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AVEBAOE DAILT dRClDlJhnON 
for the Month of AprU. ISIS

6 ,124
Member of tbs AaOt 

Barenn of Otreulatian*

A a T Y  OF VILLAGE CHARM

THE WEATUEB
Foreoast ol U. s. Weather Urn— .  

Hartford

Mootly fdoody tonight And
llttlo otengo la tempem*

tUlOo

AdvartMag oa Paga 10)
MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, MAY 3, 1938

CLASS ANTAGONISM 
IS CALLED GREATEST

TO BUSINESS
Head Of U. S. Cbamber Of 

Commerce Blames Re-
formers And Theorists 
For Onr Present Tronbles

Washington, May 8. —  (A P ) __
President George H. Davis o f the 
United Statea Chamber o f Com-
merce declared today that elaaa an-
tagonism is the greatest menace to 
buslneaa.
“ Experience U bringing; home 
the realization that we can' not get 

far by penalizing the good in 
order to restrain the bad." Davis 
said in a speech prepared for the 
Chambers annual convention.

"Under the American ayatem. or-
ganized aa it is, held together by a 
meah o f  reciprocal relatlonahlpe. we 
all sink or swim together."
..H e  criticized "the reformers, the 
t ^ r la t s .  the propheU o f the new 

whom he placed the blame 
for w e  serious pr^lcam ent we are 
in t ^ y .  He made no direct com- 
ment, however, on governmental 
meaaures to regulate business.

irtsK  followed one

LATE NEWS 

FLASHES!

Davis's add;
!a . night by Wlnthrop W. AlJrich,' 
Malrman o f the Chase National 
^ k  ^ N e w  York, who declared 
that President RoCsevelt’s new 
spending and credit axpanalon poU- 
clM amount to "throvring away all 
safeffijards, removmg all brakes and 
heading for disaster."

Starts Opposition 
The speech by Aldrich, one o f  16

«business 'leaders who recently 
fS  the President their aid in 
ins government and bualnoss 

closer together, sounded the note 
o f opposition to many government 
meaaures which other speakers also 
struck.

"NoUilng is more needed at the 
present time than a prolong^  
p e r i^  o f quiet." Aldrich aald, "not 
a w reo to alx months’ breathing 

• ”̂ 9 v f three years’

JAPANESE PUSHED BACK.
Shanghai, May 8.— (A P )_ C h l-  

neso dispatches tonight reported 
Mnsetloral seven-mile advance on 

®*>otlieni Shantung froBt« focal 
point o f the war, and declared that 
tte  Japanese Unee had buckled oom- 

under the Chinese t
sfauight.

• • •

GLASS BILL KILLED.
Washington, May 8— (A P )__

Members o f a Senate Bankliig and 
Currency sub-oommittoe said today 
they had agreed "nnanlmoiialy" to 
defer action for this session o f Con-
gress on the Glaas Bank Holding 
Company BIU.

The acUoii has tho effect o f klO- 
hig the bill unless there sbonld be a 
special aesslon o f Oongreae before 
next January when the present 
Congrea* dies. To be considered 
by the new Congrene It must bo re-
introduced.

apelL’
D a ^ n r  n c n  .

ffovenjitreni and Im sinM - cun con- 
^ Id a to , modify and asslirtllate what 
hM already been done,”  and can 
ajao "study quleUy the basU o f fur-
ther reform.’  ̂ -  •

“ I f  Buclj a period o f pause and 
quiet could be eatabllshed, wo have 
In the Industries producing capital 
goods M d  equipment an immensely

Aldrich quoted Mr. Roosevelt _  
saying in his recent message to Con-
gress that "a* citizen income rlSM, 

“ *, ” *>* government
expenditures will go dowi and gov-
ernment receipts will go  up "

"L agree," the banker said, "that 
the past five year* reveal that aa 
citizen income rtsea, government tax 
reoeipta go  up.

"But I submit that we have spent 
sixteen and a half blUlona of bor-
rowed money in the process o f dem-
onstrating that when our govern-
ment proceeds on this theory, gov- 
ofm om t expenditures do not go 
down aa clUxen income rises, but, 
on the contrary government ex-
penditures continue to rise as clU- 
aen income riaea."

H ie "Central Point"
Turning to what he called the

(Omtinoed on Page Two)

DISASTER REIEF 
PLANS OimiNED

V

Director Of Ri^ Cross Or-
ganization TeDs Delegates 
About Emergency Cases.

San Francisco, May 8 —  (A P ) —  
The American Red Cross turned to -
day from discussion o f  war prob-
lem* to ways o f  perfsettng l u  na-
tional (Haaster relief machinery.

An address on mobilization o f dis-
aster relief resources waa scheduled 
this morning for the 8,000 annual 
convention delegates.

The work o f dlaaater relief com -
mittees was explained In an addreoa 
pr^iared by Robert E. Bondy of 
Washington, director o f the organt- 
eatkm’s  forces in this servtca. 
^Delegates began coosidenitlon o f 

problem mindful o f  an appeal 
_  ierday by Don C. Smith, war 
aarvtee director, to be prepared "to  
meat that greatest o f diaastera—If 
It abonld come—war."

Bondy outlined a four point pro-
gram for chapter p fepai^ness to 
handle any disaster:

1.—Know the dlaaater hazard to 
w h ^  each chapter la subject.

*.—Plan relliff for each known 
hazard.

8— Have strong, informed people 
ready to  act.

• ̂ —Hav* an understood commim- 
ity-wjda plan.

‘f i n nan assds must b* mat 
o r  ho," b* stfd. " I f  meiO- 

•al MppDa^ f f  food eanqot b* sent

U N E B  IN DISTRESS.
Santiago, Chile, May 8— (A P )—  

Seaplanes were sent toilay in search 
for a  Chilean steamer which has 
not been beard from since sendlnr 
an SOS yesterday.

The steamer, the l,IS0-ton Mo- 
gallanes, carried a crew of 64 and 
an undisclosed number o f  passen-
gers.

Her distress call from an unknown 
position was Interoeptod yesterday 
by a radio station at Puerto Montt 
but contact could not be made with 
her.

• *  •

ASKS BOARD TO QUIT
Washington, May 8— ( A P ) ____

ator Borke of Nebraska, one o f the 
adminlatration’a sevetest Detno-

Mdyy to,  th . 
rssignaUuaa o f the menibeis o f the 

^ r o ^ w m s b e r  Belaaon* Board, 
“ tezglag  that they ooooeivad their 
duty to be the *^oompalsory unioni-
zation”  of American workers.

Burke addressed a meeting of 
delegates to the snnoal oonference 
of the United States Chamber of 
Oommeroe.

• * •

(TWELVE PAGES)
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PRICE THREE CENT^ i

Mad Torso Murderer Strikes Again

mad torso 
dragged

murtero'r^^^'d toJ?irerprobi:L*^to .‘ l!* aeveland’s

ô ificrsS b £ £ M " £  w "  - -
o f the woman’s body. ^  " * ‘ **'- eonUlned the complete trunk

BOB DAVIS DISCLOSES 
DIPLOMATIC SECRETS

BUBKETS AT A  GLANCE 
New York, Hay S _ ( A P ) _
Stocks—Strang; Industrials 

rally.
BosJ*—Higher; oorporstos 

rise.

Noted Author TeOs Details 
Of Historic Break Be-
tween CoL House And 
President Wilson In 1919

lead

pace

*“ P«»ved; Ught demand
lifts Bst.

Foreign E x ch a n g e -Q u ie t; franc 
sharply lower.

Cotton -  
Uquldaffon.

Sugar— Higher; trade buying. 
Ooffou—Firm ; Increased ontolde 

demand.

Easy; lower oablea;

NEW WAOE-HOUR BILL

Washington, May 8. —  (A P ) —  
RepresenUUvs PhlUlps (D., Conn.) 
introduced a  new version of a wage- 
hour bill today calling foi a five-day 
30-hour week standard with mlnl- 

8314 cenU an hour. 
Phillips said a goal o f 30 hours 
week would result In additional 

emplojnnent. He recaUed the Sen- 
f  passed a SO-hour week bill
in 1933.

t r e a s u r y  b a l a n c e

Washington. May 3.-__ (A P ) __
The position o f the Treaaury on 
April 30:

Receipt*. t20.679J)38.S8. 
Expenditure*, 120,398,141.28. 
Balance, 82,688.869,421.39. 
Cuatorok receipts for the month, 

834,439,963.46.

New York. May 8.— (A P )__
Breaking a silence o f fourteen 
years. Bob Dsvia, author and news-
paper man, disclosed In bis column 
In the New York Sun today (3ol. Ed-
ward M. House’s version o f hla 
break with Woodrow Wilson in 
Paris In 1919.

House himself, Davis said, told 
the story to him and the late Her-
man Kohlsaat, Chicago publisher 
TO February 3. 1924, the day Wilson 
died. With the passing of House on 
March 3S—Kohlsaat died In Octo-
ber. 1924—Davla said he eaw 
reason to withhold the story.

On the morning o f February 3 
1924, Davis wrote. Kohlsaat Invited 
him to go to Col. House’s home in 
East 74th street. Thev were* deep 
in conversation about Russia and 
the possible effect o f  Lenin’s death 
when a telegram arrived. It lay un-
opened for ten minutes. At last O j I. 
House read it, paled and announced 
the death of Wilson.

Then, having sought from  Davis 
and Kohlsaat advice on the nature 
o f condolences he should offer Wil-
son’s widow, he debated the matter 
with himself and suddenly remark-
ed upon hla misunderstanding with 
Wilson St the time o f the peace 
conference.

So far aa he waa concerned, there 
was no trouble, House said, “ but 
evidently Mr. Wilson waa of another 
mind."

In that month o f June, 1919, 
House waa 'eta}rlng r t  the Hotel 
O fllon, WUsTO at the residence of 
Prince Murat, They were in fre-
quent consultation, and one after-
noon ,Wilson dropped In at the hotel 
to pass the time of day.

While they were talking, a card 
was brought in.

" ‘Someone for meT’ asked the

DEMANDS AGH0N 
IN PARKWAY CASE

State Senator Barrett Asks 
logal Saits Be Broagbt 
Against Land Pnrcfaasers.

BRITAIN IS READY 
FOR ANOTHER PACT

Chamberlain Starts DiscuS’  
sions Whidi May Avert 
Danger In Czechodovalda

Brid^port, May g  _  ( a P ) — 
Stote Senator Walter P. Barrett 
(D ) o f Bridgeport said today the 
state should have "available to It 
clvU remedlea" If the sale of right- 
of-way land for the Merritt Park-
way for 86,500,000 “were colored by 
fraud." —

(OontlBoed on Page Six)

FRANCE INCREASES 
TAXES 8 PER CENT

Forced To Take Drastic 
Measores Becanse Of The 
World’s Armament Race.

(UDattnoed on . Page Two)

Teffy* Gives an Exhibition 
O f His Hollering Ability

^ e w  York, May 8. —  (A P ) — tiering exhibition took nlace tom n  
Down OB the B|g Smoky. In the boiling into the streeU to?’ h k S u  
Cumbariand Mountains o f l^ n n eo -, ‘ 'SS***'
•*«. they aoy you can hoar 28-year-' „  • tuner
d d  Ralph ’TWfertener "c*H toe, I “ eiteh aile^T^’ “ **

••'rtll elren screams o f llre-en-

wountaineera. here on a "lee cream and lemonade, take yo ’ 
*^J! *5** pnjinonade." be announced. 
Si™  •^uftnx-ahaklng ra to u rtw ^  

know whore and we don’t car* 
Take yp’ lady to that Wg arm ^M r

Paris, May S . - (A P )  -  France’s 
Strong Man ’ Premier. Edouard 

D e a le r ’ and hi* NaUonal Defense 
P ‘ "IPoaed drastic measures, 
Including tax Increaaea. today to 
meet the heavy economic drain 
uuaed by the nation’s efforts to 
kw p up with toe world arms race.
.. P'®t*torial decrees ordered pub- 
Ilahed in the official journal today 
Increased France’s annual tax bill bv 
4,(K)0.000.(X)0 franca (812o!wiO.OOO)  ̂
but gave Industry and finance aUm- 
ulatlng shots In toe arm to enable 
them to pay It.
.1 Increase In
all direct and hidden taxes affecting 
every phase o f the Frenchman’s llto 

«*Pecte<l to bring in 896,000,000 
’These increases included taxes on 

Incomes, radios, dogs, bond and 
stock transactions. unfurnlabed 
apartmenta and - acores o f  other 
itemH.

London, May 8.— (A P I— With 
Anglo-Italian friendsblp officially 
sealed by House of (Jommona ap-
proval, Prime Minister Chsmber- 
W n turned today to Berlin and 
P rtoa  In an efffirt to get toe Czechs 
and Germans to shake hand*.

 It o  first step in the approach to 
i^ h a ,  in an effort to settle the 
clamor for self-government by 
Nazis among the 3,600.000 German 
minority, waa taken In a lengthy 
conference yesterday between Jan 
Maaaryk, the Czech minister to 
London, and Viscount Halifax, for-
eign minister.

Observers said Masaryk would In-
form his government today of toe 
British government’s belief that 
compromise was necessary.

To Work With French.
Britain with French collaboration, 

likewise hopes by diplomatic means 
to get German aid In asking the 
Sudeten Nazi leader, Konrad Hen- 
leln. to modify his demands to the 
Czech government— (for a change 
In the Czech foreign polic.v, swerv-
ing from alliance with France to 
friendliness towrard Germany, and 
for full political concessions to the 
German Czechs.)

’This effort, however. Ilkelv will 
not be made until after Feuhrer

TO APPLY FOR FEDERAi 
FUNDS TO BUILD NEYP 
BRIDGE AT HARTFORtf
HITLER. IS MET 
AT BRENNER BY 

ENVOYS
Small Crowds Bat Many Sol-

diers In Area Where 
Many Germans Have Been 
Italian Subjects Since War

Rome, May 8.— (A P )—The Ger-
man Fuehrer Hitler’s special train 
nosed through the Brenner Pas* 
and Into Italy today, speeding to-
ward Rome and a reunion with Pre-
mier Mussolini to dramatise the 
strength of Europe’* great Faaclst 
states. Bands played the German 
M d Italian national aotbenui u  the 
train 'pulled into the newly con- 
structed railway station at Bren- 
nero. lavishly decorated with flow-
ers and bunting, at 8:01 a. m. (2:01 

m.. e. a. t.)
Tho Fuehrer was up to receive 

toe emissaries of King Vittorio 
Emanuels and Mussolini, aent to 
welcom# him to ftaliah aoll. They 
were the Duke o f  Platola. for toa 
King, and Achilla Starace, Fascist 
party secretary, for toe Duce.

Gulseppo Bastlanlnl, undersecre-
tary o f state for foreign affairs, rep-
resented the sfovernraent.

Crowds Small, Soldiers Many 
’There were small crowds but 

many soldier*. ’The ISto ragiment 
o f infantry was on to* platform at 
Brenntro, along with aquadrons of 
artillery’ troop*. Black BWrt
militia and FaaeUt youth.

A aeoTOd train, carrying Rudolph 
Heae, Dr. Joseph Goebbcls and oto- 
era o f  toe German party, followred 
through toe pass shortly after Hit-
ler’s train departed toward Bolzano 
at 8:31.

The Fuehrer traveled through a 
region peopled by ^ ,9 0 0  folk of 
Teutonic blood, Auatrlana ceded to 
Italy after toe war.

Ironically, the Fuehrer, wlio 
stands for toe union o f  all Germana

(Uontlaoed oa Page m z)

MOTOR IN REAR 
ON LATEST AUTO

To Sell for $500’ and Will i 
Travel 50 to 60 Miles on a * 
Gallon of Gasoline.

New York, May 3— (A P )— 
The World - Telegram savs 
Emile E. C. Mathis. Frendi 
motor manufacturer, today 
confirmed reports that he and 
Alex Wenner-Gren, Swedish 
Induatrlallst, we*e planning a 
new type o f automobile power-
ed by a radial motor In the rear 
and designed to sell for *500 or 
less.

TentaUve plans call for man- 
ufacture o f toe car In France, 
England. Sweden and toe Unit-
ed SUtea, with the American 
plant to bo located near New 
York.

Mathis aald toe car waa de-
signed to go  SO to 60 mtlea on 
a  gallon of gasoline, and that 
the motor would have eeven, 
eight or nine cylinders. Maxi-
mum speed, he said, would be 
about 80 miles per hour.

Mayor Spellacy Aathornsef 
Deputy Sponsors Agoit 
For PWA To Ask For F ift 
MilKons; Plans Completed

CHINESE HURL 
HACK JAPANESE 

IN 10 AHACKS
Then Advance Own Lines A 

Mile In A Conn^rattack 
In Soatk Shanhini; Jap-
anese Sluft To Westward.

Shanghai, May 8.— (A P )—Chinese 
Infantrymen repulsed ten Japanese 
assaulU on three fortress-llke vil-
lages today and then advanced thetr 
owm lines a mile, in counterattacks 
drawing their net tighter about 
Tancheng. GenersUsalmo Chlang 
Kai-Shek’s veterana ware ffghtlng to

(OoBthmed oa Page Two)

VOTERS IN FOUR STATES 
HOLD PRIMARIES TODAY

(Contlnned on Page 8lz)

4 CONVICTS REE 
INDIANA PRISON

**  • aquar* dance jani 
bore* a  mile awray. ^

“ I eon boiler

b r o ^  t w  for toe HlgWaSfcr tolk

The 
 effy" hM-

^  Kontcagle.
I-® ?— M dle* • s e r a p h
bantea funked. And “t S
MPra #Qiii6w

®»2J*9‘^na«ra <̂|it loooe with 
2 g 2 ^ ,^ ^ * S » M o a n t* to ”’ and 

■? boUerod aome nxm*. 
'o-o-o-o-*-o . . . ”

tamed-rad and hi* bln* 
‘ -••“ " ^  to* n a t l ^  

wbam tiM

A ju k ^ -u p  scAle o f  euatom* du-
ties which will be worked out later 

y l'W  another 
86,1)00,000, and a surtax on prcdlta 
of taduatrlea engaged in aupplytng 
munition^ planes and other parts 
o f the national defense waa counted 
upon for toe balanced

To Loeaea Credit 
Aside from tola ‘liad news,”  too 

govarament summary o f  Its pro-
gram Industrial production
wotdd have to be sUmtaated and 
fh « looaened to maks payment o f 
the exceptional" taxes possible. 

Steps to  tola end In c lu M :
Houalng projecU, to be encou-

raged by tax exemptions;
A decrM m m p tin g  from  some 

ly agreed T e ffY " eouM ijlilch show proofEverybody agreed -TOi 
heller some,
glad w ^  toe Tenneaaee mountain

*2** **** *** « «« )«* *  and polica squad ears raced post and 
away off, stiU. looking to t  a 'torrtble 

aomewdiere.
•rte mountaineera left today for 

y S fS **? ’ Plaaned to rislt 
WaiTOgtTO. on tea way 
tlM « *  Stoolry.. ^  Wj

Crawl Throngh Floor Of 
Freight Car And Get Ont- 
side WaUs; Still At Large.

ed to Incroaas output;" design. 
A dMree making It obHgatorr 

bonks to accept bills ^  
change signed by Um buyer, aeOer 
^  * responslhle third party— a 
6n^t'deivelaping achenta:

Sped*] rednetlon to railroad foreo.

Kankakee, HI.. May 3.— (A P ) — 
Four long-term convicts who ab-
ducted a motorist and drove away In 
bis aedan after escaping from toe 
Indiana state prison at Michigan 
City In a freight car were bunted 
today In Illinois.

The kidnap victim, Melvin Brelo- 
ing, 23. was released unharmed two 
miles west of here last night. He 
had been forced to exchange his 
clothing for prison garb.

State police of Illinois and Indiana 
concentrated toe search in eastern 
minois, between Decatur and Chi-
cago. They were warned to take no 
chances, to  shoot to kill.

The felons, all with long prison 
records and serving terms for rob-
bery, were Ernest Power 35, Ernest 
Grigsby, 88. Wilbur Dawson. 36, and 
Frank Mears,' 34. Tbelr escape wraa 
discovered at toe 6 p. m. . checkup 
Ifeaterday.

Three of tbe quartet apparently 
prepared toe escape while loading a 
box car with empty metal barrels. 
Auger boles bad b i ^  bored nearly 
through a  section of toe ear bot-
tom. Drums were stacked around 
toe section.

O a w l Througli Hole 
A fter guards bad inspected and 

paoled toe loeded box ear, toe eon-

In Florida Nadonal Aapect* CANADIAN PAPERS
Make Election Oatstand-
ing; Local Interests Mark
Voting In Other States.

U. S. PRIZE WINNERS

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Florida Democrats chose their 

nominee for United Statea Senator 
today In a five-cornered contest, 
whose national aspects made it out- 
standing among primary elections’ ' 
in four states.

Senator Claude Pepper asked re- 
nomlnatlon as a consistent support-
er of President Roosevelt's policies. 
He bore toe endorsement o f James 
Roosevelt, toe President’s son and 
secretary.

One o f hla opponents waa Repre-
sentative Mark WUcox. who baa op-
posed several White House recom- 
irendations. W ilcox as a campaign, 
er criticized the "brainstorms of 
brain trusters.’’

(Uonttooed on Page SIz)

Trustees Of Pntitzer Awards 
Go Out Of Conntry For 
first Time; Other Winners

New York, May 8— (A P ) —  De-
parting for the first time from the 
routine reslgnaUon of PullUer prise 
winners, Columbia University’s 
trustees have honored a group of 
Canadian newspapers for their cam-
paign to protect the freedom of toe 
press.

A  special award, the first since 
the annual prtzea began in 1917 un-
der toe will o f  Joseph Pulitzer, went 
to tho Edmonton (Alberta) Journal 
and 96 other provincial newspapers

(Ooattoned on Page SIz)

New A ir Mail Service 
Inaugurated in Alaska

Hartford, May 3.— (AP)—  
Mayor Spellac.v today author* 
ized Thomas P. Foley, deputy 
sponsors agent for the PWA, 
to make applications for 
000,000 in Federal funds with 
which to erect a second bridf* 
here over the Connecticut riv-
er.

This decision was reached at 
a conference this noon attend-
ed hy the mayor, Edward N. 
Allen, president of the Hart* 
ford Chamber of Commeret} 
Raymond A. Johnson, chair-
man of the Connecticut River 
Bridge Commission, and Mr. 
Foley.

The amount if granted is ex- . 
pected to come from the #6^ 
500,000,000 fund suggested fa# 
President Roosevelt in i S  
“pump priming”  program. Th# 
application will be filed at one# 
assuring early consideratloK' 
when funds are available.

It was pointed out by Mr. 
Johnson at the conference thrt 
everything was in readinefll 
for actual construction of tfae 
bridge as soon as funds are on 
hand. From an appropriation 
sranted by the state te 
lill preliminary work halB faeail"' 
done.

PLANS HAVE BEEN ORAWNr
Plana tor toe proposed bridge 

were drawn in 1986 by Roblnaon atid 
Stelnman, consulting engineers a t 
New Yorlc City, but conatiuetioa 
never started due to two 
o f securing fund* from to* s t2 a - 
meeting with defeat In toa Lagtata^ 
turo. With a portion o f  toe I ’lSOj- 
(KM state grant, honrever, aevac^ 
piece* o f property for approoelMa 
to the bridge have already b ^  pur- 
chased. Authority for condemna-
tion proceedings, already obtained, 
will expedite future purchases tor 
tola purpose.

Mr, Allen, who is also a m«p. jg  
o f  toe Connecticut river brtdm 
commission, said foUowtng to* o o »  
ference that he “waa moat optimis-
tic over toe city’s success in obtain-
ing toe required funds.”

U Congress reacU favorably to 
toe President’s  suggeatad pubHe 
wrorka allocation I can see no raason 
why toe fuU amount should not ba 
forthcoming.”

Mr. Alien said toe bridge would 
be of Buspenslon type lending itself 
to ingenious ahd eodfidmical ooa- 
struction. Tbe present plana include 
B total length for the bridge at 
6000 fM t with an 800 foot span and 
108 fewt clearance over toe ofaau* 
nel,

"It will be a dlatlnotlve asset to  
Hartford aa It. wlU Qot only save 
time, money and Uvea, but wHl 
serve as a  monument to toa etty’a 
spirit o f progress," he said.

BRIDGEPORT CLUE 
IN MURDER CASE

Hartford. Slendis Rnsh For 
Park Gty To Check After 
McBrien’s Car Is Foond.

Juneau, Alaaka, May 8— (A P ) — a, 
Dog team days and hit-or-mlsa maO ' 
service to toe interior came closer 
to oblivion today, with the atart o f 
the first government air mail flights 
to Fairbanks.

The flight will be over toe old 
Yukon Trail and toe ChUkoot Paa*. 
gateway to toe Klondike, which 
made history in gold rush daya. 

__ . __,  ̂ I Soaring up over acenlc Mendenhall

United Statea stamp fans coUect- 
Ing first covers almost took over 
toe first trip, but there was room 
enough for one more passenger, 
John E. Lomlell, Washington, repre. 
senting toe Poet Office Department.

Pacific Alaaka Airways, Pan 
American Airways s u b a ld l^ , said 
toe 700-mlie trip from toe souto- 
easterq “ tip" o f Alaaka to toe in-
terior d ty  would be made In four 
and a  half hours, leaving here at 
3:80 p. m. (1:80 p. m . P.8.T.)- One 

Wade, at

Weekly service U planned, the 
first return f l l^ t  from Fairbanks 
tex t Sunday, ^ e  mail price la six 
cents, toe same aa In toe United 
States.

Alrplanta tor several year* have 
been carrying maU to  certain Aiaa- 
jm interior points on contracts won 
from competing dog team Uddera, 
which operated so-called Star 
route*, tluring the summer months, 
h ^ e v e r , other mall has been carried 
by 60y available means. Including

Hartford, May 8— (A P ) —  Hart- 
ford detectives jumped from New 
Haven to Bridgeport today on vrtiat 
was believed may be toe trail at 
26-year-old Vincent McBrien, wmnU 
ed in toe slaying o f 'hla sister, Mary 
Elizabeth.

The fugitive, described aa an ex-
pert shot and believed to be arm e^ 
is said to have friends in Rridgeport. 
according to Capt. Frank Saatore 
o f toe Hartford Detective Bureaw

Detective Sergeants Peter A : 
Anderson and James Kennady raced 
from Hartford to New Haven UUe 
Monday upon discovery there o f  Um  
tan coupe with green wheels white 
McBrien acquired in Blast Hartford 
Sjiturday, 16 hours after toe aboo^ 
Ing in toe McBrien home on Natant': 
street. Hartford.

Upon payment o f a  10-cent fee. 
McBrien 1 ^  the cor Into Saturday.' 
afternoon in a  New Haven potkiiig, 
staUoB at 45 George street. Tlyat
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SEEK FUNDS TO FOSTER pONWG board PDB 
ORCHESTRAS IN SCHOOLS

CuipugD It  Laimdied To 
G re Tileated Yoongsters 
C b ice  To Learn Inttm- 
■ e itt; A ik  Donations Of 
Umied Musical Pieces.

4 " ^  

K !

would rnakt Kwtiteb ITS miM WMt 
of th« Tabchenf batUotUid, their ob- 
joeuve the aecoad time. TaUilnc 
w u  captured January IS after dea* 
perate Ughtlng la the drat offenaive 
la that dlrecUon, but Chlaaaa turaad 
the ttde aad blocked the way la 
mid-January.

Blit Troop Merement 
Chlaeae, too, were BMelac freah 

troopa la that direction. Thirty

Meetiiit lis t  Ni|bt On Ad- S ! r . s r  x s
neataln-Pukow.

A Japanese eoiuaui came withia 
sMkiai; distaaca oi the Important 
Chinese base. Fowning, do miles 
south of Halobow, port teradaal of

Adopts Restrictions At Its

Tice Of Counsel Hyde.

D m  Sfaneheater Erenlny Herald 
'had a group of members o f the 
Board o f BdueaUoa and other pub- 
no aptrlted persona will sponsor a 
campsdgn to raise a fund of S2.000 
to buy new Instruments, also to se- 
aure used Inatmmanta for tha de- 
lelopment of boy and girl orchea- 

- tras and bands in the town schools.
Tbo eemmittaa will meet to- 

a M t  la Superintendent lUing’a 
efiee la the High school building at 
t  o’eloek to maka plans for the 
OMataig of the drive to secure funds. 
D m  mambara of the committae art: 
IOh  BUaabath Bannat, Thomas 
Bantley, Walter Buckley, Miaa Bmll 
Cheney, Arthur H. lUitig. George 
Keitb, Archie KUpatiick, Eldi 
M nOahe. O. Albert Pearson, WUIard 
B. Itogera and Harold Turkington,

BvarUaoe has shown that the 
hand or orchestra la a builder of 
iharactar, a diadpllns for the men' 
tal faeultiem a training la  g o ^  
d tl ienehlp, a promoter of health 
aad^^piaparatlon for earning a Ilvell-

What other stounty fumlahea 
MKh a fundamental and useful 
training for the davaloping of boy 

as band or orehaatra train

the peraonal graUdcation

7 .

about Naaklng, 
offenatve 

aerloua throat

■A !

O. Albert Pcaraoa

to be taken
paraonal graUdcs 
ut helping boya 
ill their latent povdevelop all their latent powei 

OMio Is s  tangible sad dsflnlto ec

sad

sad dsflnits eco- 
aatale gala to tha Indlvldusla and 
eshuaualty that promotes the ta- 
tsfsst c f school. Juvenile or ^ ta f^  
asl orebestraa or bands. Whan 
better trained young men and wo-
man take their p lo M  In Um  oom' 
anmity. the general wall being of 
the eommuBlty is Improved. Money 
agsBt la preparing tha young cornea

RUBBER

2 5
ATTACHED 

Bar Man’s, Wemao’s aad 
CMldreo'a Shotts.

Sam Yulyes
M l Main S t JofesBoo Bloek

Mahieu's
Grocery

183 Sprnco Street 

A L L
W E E K  LOW  PRICES  
Store Open Evenings 

Until 7:30

Cane Sugar, y | » 7 ^  
10 lb. cloth bag 4  /  C

My-T.Fine Des- c  a  
aarta, 8 pkgs. . .  A 4 C

Tomato Juice 
Cocktail, 16 oz. bot.

back to the community quickly and 
increased many fold.

Tha orehaatra or band ars splen-
did buUdera of democratic group 
spirit. Here la a common Intareat

n» a surpriM move last night the **'! Itna
Board of zoning Oommiaatonars by ‘ "tailShwj
a unanl^ua vote, and on advlM of with thdr first

I William 8.* Hyda. against Hofal, ChlnaM'be^guartm
fom erly eatabllahed the sones In that sector. **
which have bean desorlbad on a I Japansae ooouplad Chaohsten an

iMrtant town on tha ahoraa' of
B . . . --------- - I Chao, SO mllaa west o f Wuhu.

Uon. the Board puU into affect the This aeliure cut a railway aonaa 
aoning reatrlctlona on which It has Anhwei province licking the Tans, 
been working alnce, at a special ^  ■"<! Hwal rivara. *
town meeting early this year, the The' line of communlontloos ___
votera adoptad the propMtlon to Important for Chlnasa Irregu- 
divlda the town Into residential manadag Japanaaa atnlled nt 
rural, business an’d i.,dustrlal dla- flrar In their northwwrd
tricts. It was aUted this morning “ »*nos from Nanking toward 
/by Chairman Charlaa Holman of ̂ **®‘**'^- 
tha Board that the action of the 
Oommlaalon last night does not au- 
tomattoally choke off all oomment 
from the public on Uie toning lay-
out aa la now eatabllahed.

Further public reaction and com-
ment is provided for by the Board

t  bring! all elaaaea togathar on “  announcement made this 
an equal basis. morning that mother public hear-1

In a recent survey made of pupUs *“ *■ ^be proposition which has
In the Brat elgHT grades In Manches-
ter. from a total of approximately 
3,800 pupils. It was found that only 
317 were studying an Instrument aa 
of February I. Of these 417. 198 
were studenU in piano, and 61 of 
the fretted Inatrumenta such aa 
banjo, guitar, ate. That laavas a to-
tal of only 61 who were studying 
other liuftrumenU of the oreheetra 
or approximately one out of every 
60.

This percentage being extremely I 
aa musTu

Just gone Into effect will be held on 
May 18 at 8 p.m., li. the Municipal 
BuUding.

To Publish Map
Before that date a zoned map of 

the town, with changes made as a 
result of the public hearing icld 
last week, will be advertised In Xht 
Herald, together with the complete 
text of the newly adopted zoning 
fbgulallons and other pertinent 
data. Hr. Holnum aald.

BOB DAVIS DISCLOSES 
OLD DIPLOMATIC SECRET

(OMtlnned rrom page One)

Prealdent. *For you. Colonel House, 
replied the doorman. 'Mr. aaman- 
ccau la calling.'

"Tha Praaldont," DavU quoted 
House as saying, "aroM and said: 
- t * :  disturb you,’ and with
that. iMfore I could daUln him, re- 
cover^  hli bat and let himself out 
through a private ex it”

Was Not, Wen Man 
House aald ha thought Wilson 

was not disturbed

low for a town

, . , at tha Uma.

..........- mu..c conwcouaithe^J^nHiuSS’c* I « l5 ^ rk ^
aa Manehsater, It was decided that •  w«H man.
something should be dons to etlmu- . f*?* owner* who A  few days later WUaon axaln
laU Interest in tha study of an »n- ‘ be news. E. called on House and w S  aa^lM
atrument. Considerable study has "*■ stated tta t he had not ex- down tome notes on a wrltlnx nad 

™ ^ « .o f  ^  attuatlon and tha| -uililcn action, and | when a doorman announced "th a t
following plan has been accepted by 
the Board of Eduoatlon.

It la planned that a campaign be 
inaugurated at once, and that this 
campaign culminate at tha Outdoor 
FastlvaJ of the BehooU at BMucs'

9c
Lux Toilet Soap, 
cake .....................  D C

Orange and Grapefruit 
Juice Blend, w fv  
2 large No, 2 cans A  S I  C

Uneeda Biscuits,
8 p k g g . ................

O akite,

13c
19c

Uonal Square on Wednesday eve-
ning, Msgr 36. A  committee of 11 
k. j  been selected to organise this 
eampaln.

The Mancheater Evening Herald 
Is aponsoiing this campaign and do-
nations of money or instruments 
will be acknowledged in The Herald 
from time to time. It  was thought 
that many persons have inatru- 
menta in their homes which probe- 
bly M  not used any more and 
would be glad to have them put to 
use. Others, who are vitally inter 
sated In making Manehsater i. 
music center would perhaps wish to 
make a monetary donation.

I t  U planned that If aaough 
money is raised, that two Instru-
mental centers will be placed In our 

competent Inatruotora 
will bt chosen from among our lo-
cal teachers if possibla, and that all 
Instruction wUl be under the auper- 
vlilon of the schools A  fee will be 
c h ^ e d  to pay tha Instructor and to 
maintain all instruments, and the 
Inatrument wlU be loaned to the 
student, he being responsible for Its 
care while In hla possession.

This plan will make poasible an 
«pcrlmentatlon among the stu-
dents and will save the parents the 
cost of an Instrument for U>elr child 
untU they are certain that the child 
will continue hla Uitereet In that 
particular Instrument.

Constant supervision over the 
Child by ths Instructor will enable 
ewh instructor In a short Ume to 
IM able to Inform the parent aa to 
the advleabUlty of hie chUd contlnu- 
big a particular Instrument.

when the child has progreaaed 
In claaa work and Is ready for pri- 
vale study. It \vlll then be suggest-
ed to the parent that ha purchase 
an Instrument for the child, and In 
Wat way, someone else will be able 
to loan the Instrument that Is 
turned back.

plan ha« tremandous posalw 
bUltlei and It would be but a mat-

y**™ before our 
children would be having opportuni-
ties of all kinds to be of service to 
the community.

The committee wUI meet to or- 
^  flin g ’s office tonight 

at 8 o clock.

Lloyd George was calling on Colonel
nOUfle.

" I  asked that ha be shOwn Into 
an adjoining reception room," 
House continued. "This Ume the 
President'e reacUon. as compared 
with hla raUremant when Clemen-

remarked that It looked Uka a 
freeaeout" for those who had bean 

assured of full and complata chance 
to protest their InteieaU before the 
■onlng regulaUons went Into affect.
Building Inspector Edward C. El-
liott, Jr., said that, aa yet. be baa 
not bean Informed oi the content of I appeared, waa Indeed defltiTbe. 
the regulaUona ha la expected to "  There la no raaaon Mr. Lloyd 
enforce. Ha expected to obtain more George should ba kapt waiting' ha 
InformaUon during tha day. said, carefully folding hla notw’ and

Another property owner, who Uie sheaf In hla breast
asked not to have hit name used. Pocket. "Nothing that I had In mind 
promised that ha would "get twan- Is of the least Importance, 1 assure 
ty names on a peUtlon In no time *  »  * ’
for the bolding of a ■'peclal town "That waa the end of my long 
meeting to rescind this whole “ *̂1 Intimate friendship with Wood- 
thlng. It ’s being crammed down Wilson. Whether or no he re-
our throats by an arbitrary body. »*nted my aaaoclatlon with Clemen 
which la not answerable to the vot- Lloyd George at a time
era," this gentleman aUted. when he waa the accredited leader

Mr. Holman stated tble morning thought and expression for the 
that frankly, tha sudden action of I y"Hcrl States, la for you gonUemcn 
tha sonlng group was taken to fore- .  upon aa you see Bt. The
etall an expected last minute rush I •• ateted."
of applicants for building permits, 
who, If they obtained such permits 
previous to the date zoning waa ef- 
fecUva, might have erected many 
buildings, deaini and uie of which 
would not conform to thoaa In the 
newly designated aones.

“Docking t'nder Bata”
Mr. Elliott said today that he Is 

aware that several auch applicants 
have had the Idea In mind to "duck 
under the bart at the last minute."

Aa a result of the Zoning Board's, 
decision, commencing today, all ap- ®*'ebllshed 
pIleaUoot for bulldli^ permits must "**• Beach Sufferers
conform to provisions of the zoning ‘̂ ' •Pne can reach tha be
regulaUona. which restrict location ‘«**'*ec*<l city. Red Croea dlaaaur 
and uaa, aa wall aa design In some P«'’*P“ n*> arrive by plane arlth 
respects, of any realty In town. wro-zero landings, by mule back, by 

First business of the Zoning 'OOL—by any way, but they arrive, 
Board under the new rules Is the ** Canadian MounUa gate hla 
petition of John Kozelka of Hart-1 disaster worker reaches

Manchester 
Date Book

Tomofrow «
„  May 4 Sammy Kaye's Band, 
BU U  Armory, auaploea o f TaU Ce-
dars.

This W e ^
May 8-6 — Faculty play, "The 

Late Cbriitopher Bean," at High 
■«8odl hall, auspleea o f Educational 
club.

7 —  noth anni'. eraary cele- 
braUon of Maeoabeea.

Next Weak 
May I I  —  S t  Brldget'a dramaUe 

elub'a play, "Hare Cornea CharUa" 
at S t  Bridget's parish hall,

Nay 14 — Legion cabaret dance 
at Rainbow, ip Bolton.

Oomlng Evanta 
May 16—Annual conBrmaUon re-

union at Obnoordla 
church.

WESLEY^S INCIDENT 
IS PASTORS’ TOPIC

Methodists Of This District 
Gather At Korwich For 
Their May Meeting.

Manchestar waa well reprceented 
at tha May meeting of the Norwich 
Diatiict Ministerial AaaoclaUon 
which waa held yesterday in the 
Methodist Church of WUIlmantle.

_____ _, Among those in attandance from
Lutharan B*v. and Mra. Earl

B. Story; Rav, and Mra. William T.

oonduoted Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday evenings by the preaent 
editor o f the "Christian Advocate," 
Dr. Harold Paul Sloan, and Bishop 
Herbert Welch will lead devoUons, 
services each morning.

P f- Stwy** IntareaUng comment 
on Aldergate was that a similar ex-
perience to Wesley'a is that of Dr. 
B. Stanley Jones, tha great mlasion- 
ary to India. Both paM the price of 
walUng in prayer and mentation. 
Wa do not want Waslaya experience 
JO much as we want to go to Oed 
for our own deBnlte experience—a 
witiingneaa to go all the way, as 
Wesley and Jones did. A te wa will, 
in? to pay the price T Not to glorify 

in Wesley, but to HorUv ilethe man Wasley, but 
axperienoe—to M t Uiat waA uVe it 

Is' what la natdad to

May 16-21 — Outdoor baaaar I S^*“ f* * !  •»<* W. D.
apooaorad by L. C. club at club lot and daughter. Mlaa
on Oolway street EUiel. Othere from the South M. E.

May 36 — Third annual outdoor Mrs. George
Musical FaaUval by i.OOO ac t^ l Mre. J. H. Kelto;

by Mancbeeur F ir . D e p a r S ^ « . r  » r N ? ! [ S
M. B. Church and Vernon were Mrs. 
Bertha Haddan, and Mrs. w  J 
SUpbens. From thirty to forty mUi'̂  
UUrs and wlvas and laymen or 
women wera preaent from 'all over 
Norwich District Rsv. Maurice E. 
Barrett the District Superintend-
ent, presided at the morning and 
afteranon eesilons, while at the 
United Session at four o'clock and 
5J»P ut the evening seaaion Nathan 
D. PTtnea, a prominent layman of 
Danielson, occupied ths chair. Both 
the morning and afternoon devo-
tional aervlcea were In charge of 
Rev. S. Raymond Luthy, o f Jewett

NONE POSTED HERE 
UNJUSHY, REPORT

Case Histories Studied By 
Charity Committee; To 
Add More Names To List 'A IV  U M . fh e  general subject for tha day

 ̂waa what Methodism U this month
m. »  .  I inhlng up all over the world the

Selectmen last night well-known experience of John Wea- 
recrived from Selectman Harold 'V  « t  Aldargata atreat in London 

■ ' Board's F**®* M o on May 34, which he
v e r ity  committae regarding the in these familiar words, " I
status of relief recipients whose heart strangely warmed."
names appear on a list of persons Three of toe Conference preacbers 
posted In local liquor dealing placet •P0«6 on three pbaaes of tola ex-
on April 19. At the last meeting ot P*'’**"®*', R«v. Robert 8. Moore 

Board, several complainu from P*P«r on "Tlje
poated persona were received these ^^^oP^^oLlon ; Rev. J. I. Bartbolo- 
clalmlng that their names have un- " ‘ •mporancoua
Justly been Included in the roster of 
persons known to use liquor to ex-
cess. At the .time the complaints

leBrnto me.*^; o r *  | — ...on '
«  the noon an excellent

talk on "The Experience" itself; and 
Rev. John Pearce read a dlaeri'mi- 
nating discourse on “The Result". 
Several oT the ministers took part In 
e brief dlacuaalon of tha topfe. A t 

luncheon -wat

In the church ___________
dispel all church troublaa, Indaed 
all human troubles.

Dr. Ira W. LeBaron, principal ot 
East OreenWlch Academy, R  I , 
made a strong point when he said, 
!lNot AldergMe but God's gate la 
T ^ t  we need." Not by a llfeUme 
of service to the poor can we expect 
to aave ourselves. God saves us 
through toe Spirit of Christ In a 
deBnlte personal reUgloua exper-
ience. The Metliodiet Church has 
steadily lost ground aver since the 
emphasis was Mvarved from Script-
ural holiness to mere human ^per- 
lanoa and forma without real heart 
experiance. Wa want nOt haad and 
hands merely, but heart.

BOLTON TO Y O U  
AGAIN TONIGHT

ResidesU h  Legal Mate Aa 
TEar Act Again On Rond

DISASTER RELIEF
PLANS OUTUNED

(Contlnaed from Page Uns)

by normal channalt, then pianos 
are used. I f hospitals are over-
crowded. emergency hcepitala are

Boaco, large ja r  
andj^ jaasfreel

Eagle Oil Sar-
dines, 3 cans . . .

33c
10c

Kremel Desserts,
3 pkgrt................ 10c

JOBLESS INSURANCE

Hartford. May's.— <AP) — Con- 
necUcut paid 11.420,131.87 lobleta 

‘*“ ■'*''8 ihe month of April 
L«bor Commisaloner Joseph M. Tone 
announced today In a re^jrt on the 
admlnUtratlon of the Unemploy-
ment Compensation Act ’

Individual
weekly payments made, he said, for 

! an average of glO.39 per payment 
■ I ^ e  earlier average was 110.6^

ford road, submitted last night to 
the Board of Selectmen, asking for 
permission to erect a gas station 
"5n Hartford road west of McKee 
street. A hearing on too petition 
waa ordered by the Selectmen last 
night to be held May 18. However, 
the action of the Zoning Board 
voids this vote of the Selectmen, ac-
cording to Town Treasurer George 
H. Waddell, who said this morning 
that the proposal will be referred to 
the Zoning Board for a hearing and 
future action.

Remarking on the butlneas of toe 
meeung last night Mr. Holman 

,M d  that several of the requaata 
'Tnada o f toe Zoning Board at its 
public hearing last week have been 
granted.

I
I
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I
I
I
I
I
I

Standard American

E aeyeloped ii
V sIm ie-t-W eek

SPECIAL CONCESSION  
COUPON

™ e  eoOpoa (arlUi
COGMCOtlVGlv GQIDw 

h w e < S lB  afl. e h p ^  frsen 
Broaajg Harald) an- 

n o n  iM  MoMir lo u n b  
VOLUME • (  tiM s ta m M  

H M yc la p eg U  
iteg at Tha 

Uffloa, arith Ike

( I t a  L n x s  Edition  
M e a  P e r  V o lm ie  

n  C ea to )

I — — - r - - - - - -

CHINESE HURL 
BACK JAPANESE 

IN lO m A C K S
(OMtlahed from rage Oae)

set Japanese back on their heels a 
second Ume In South Shantung 
provlnoa. despite the fact that 
Japansae were reinforced for a su-
preme effort to atone for the defeat 
the admlnletered at Talerhchwang 
almost a month aga 

The ChIneae were attempting to 
encircle Tancheng, 22 miles north 
o f ths Lunghal railway and on the 
right bank ot tha YI river, by at- 
tacka at Matoarchen to tha norto- 
weat, aad to tot aoutowesL 

Tancheng waa toe eastern aide of 
a narrow Japanese salient, adto lines 
bafora Pihaien and Talerhchwang 
forming ths south aad watt aldaa re- 
spectlvaly. ■

Taka S Jap Poalttana 
v2ilnaae claimed to have captured 

three Japanese poalUona W o re  
Pihaien and also ware attacking 
north of Taiarbchwang.

Maaaatolla, Japanaaa rainforoe- 
menta wars reported being ahlfted 
westward toward tha- aorth-aouto 
Tlentsln-Pukow railway, imiiean... 
a renewed effort to bnatk the dead-
lock In that dlractloD by aa advance 
town t ^  railraad at Hanebwaag 
where the Um  craaaM the O ra ^  
ChaaL

I t  waa foracaat that uSlaa tm pai

bis people.
The director, poinUng out that 

eommunlUea need outside aid lo 
major cases, aald sUU dlaaater re-
lief planning was under aray in 
major caaea. aald atato disaster re-
lief planning waa under way in 
many areas.

"Since toe Brst of toe year,”  be 
eald. "we have Initiated toe estab-
lishment of state disaster plans In 
Arkansas. Tennessea, Ohio, Indiana. 
Kentucky and West Virginia, states 
subject to recurrent floods aad oiher 
disaster basards.

"In each atata toe governor has 
approved toe general plan and Its 
purpose and has daat^tad  a oo- 
ordinator of atata agaactas to plan 
In advance of disaster for the maxi-
mum use of state government re-
sources. and to coordinate these re-
sources whan dlaaater oomes."

4 CONVICTS FLEE
INDIANA PRISON

(OoBttaoed from Piaga Oxo)

vtcta crawled undenaath, pounded 
out toe weakened sacUoii' and an 
tared through the narrow opening.

A t 3 p. m. toe car was moved 
outaida tha prison wall aad ahuntad 
to a riding. Thafs tha faloaa 
dropped through the opening, raced 
across the aparioua arooded lawn la 
front o f the prison aad then ran for 
almost a mlla through alleya 

Bretning waa sitting In Us aadaa 
In front o f a factory araiUng ter a 
gtrl friend to flnlah work. Ha araa 
overpowared by tha eonvtcta.

Five convicts sawed thslr way to 
temporary freedom from the prison 
last February 10. Ten oonvlcts as- 
Boctsted with John D U B ^ r  shot 
and clubbed thrir way out o f the 
prison In IMS.

rolS Slnro S t  Um". «P«sker o fth e  afternoon
M m Luf **“  Charity «a s  Dr. Ears Cox, representaUve of

S  all the Board of Home Missions of the
t*"® the re- Methodist Episcopal Church with

suit that Mr. Reed told to t Board i**<“ iq»«rtera at Philadelphia. Ha 
c ***® «*»»»lnatlon baa tuld of hla experlencaa among tbs

Shown no names to be listed unjust- " ’ omtaln whites in the south, some 
ly. Md that all appearlns art back- which were ratoei amusing and 
ed by oast hUtorlea which show evi- *2 °* ' ® the pecuUar charaetarlsuci 
dence of Immoderate use of drink t“ cse people who live as prlml- 
o. of lack of control over the drink- t‘™ y  “  <U<1 their forefathera of 3 
Ing habit, fallings which have re- 12® * generations ago. He spoke of 
suited In toe need for extra town S,i,„ . P ‘*tf*ct Superintendent
oaro and cost in aupporUng c e r tS  *.*®. *  “ ®®®
families. the mountain people from

JtAtM by Mr. Reed that toe coramlt- 
tro has secured records on several 
additional persona now on relief, and 
that It la Intended to add these to 
toe number already refused liquor.

In order to comply with the pro- 
vlslona of toe state law, under which 
persona known to use liquor within 
toe six months previous to posting 
may ba included on potted lists, the 
Board voted that. In th? csac ot a 
person whose name is now posted, 
he shall remain on toe Mat for six 
months. In explaining need for tola 
ruling. Town Treasurer George H 
Waddell atatad that toe action la 
designed to sat a deBnlte Uma fOr 
continuance of posting, in order that 
bapbaaard changea will not be pos- 
•Ible.

A petition from residents In the 
vicinity of Newman and Valley 
streets, asking for a change of loca-
tion foe a Newman street highway 
light, so that It will light toe Interi 
section with Valley street, waa re-
ceived. The Board voted the light 
change. A further petition for the 
aetUng of a stop sign at the Inter- 
secUon was referred to toe Police 
Coramlulon, which haa authority In 
auch caaef.

The Board receive^ a proposed 
ordinance from Town Counaal Wil-
liam S. H}Pda, which amuld restrict 
tha development 'o f-say dwelling 
area, or aecUon to be used for hu-
man babitaUon, until such Uma aa 
toe sewage disposal faclllUta are ap- 
iroved by toa town Board of Healto. 

'Ilio proposed ordinance la designed 
to make for improved aanltaUon, 
either Dy uae of preaent aewert, or 
proper conatrucUon of aeptle tanks 
In new developments. ^tocenUy toe 
Board of Health aaktd toe Select-
men to have toe draft of auch an 
oidlnanca mads, and toa ruling m  

" y^® wiu be aani 
to the Healto Board for that body’s 
approval. Securing that, tha measure 
will ba put up to toa next town 

ng for

echoed the astonished District SU'̂  
perlntendent, "why, It Is all built of 
boarda." Ha spoke of one brave 
minister who preached strongly 
against the habit of the men bring-
ing revolvers to church with them 
and aald he would have the plates 
passed for a collecUon of them.

meeting

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

(By Aasoctotad rroM )

WIBUC RECORDS
appheaticaa 
' snth Townwar* flltd lau  yasterBay 

Clark Samuri J, TurMngton by 
pmma* J. Oordaar, dark et IM H  
Center atrcct, and Ethel E  Brook- 

*A1 East
M ijk^  Tunpiln ; and Edward E  
J »*A ia . dark, o f 10# Maple straat 
•*d R o e * ^  Klda, cravat workar 
sc 81 BMildga gtiaaL

New Havan—Vlncaat J. Sullivan, 
state works progress administrator 
a^u n cad  toa appointment of 
Douglas A. Smith o f Hartford aa 
suparrisot of to* Hartford unit c f 
the W PA Fadaral Muale Projaet 
.. The bualnest office of
the Windham County Trnnncrtpt. a 
weddy. esUbllahed In 1848. was 
damaged by Are of undetermined 
w iTa . with a loss of newqmper

Tfewtown —  f iv e  Stratford aad 
m dgeport youths wars ralaasad un-
der (600 bonds sash In town court 
•ftsg thair arrest on chargee of 
hraaluag and antaring.

Hartford—Tha atato's attorMya 
affle* nellad the ease; o f 47 nw-'n-' 
hare ^ a  lailgiotts sect anaatod la 
New Britain March 39. Each was 
ehaigad with hrtack a f Oia

ourteen revolvers were the result 
of this unique offering. The Sacra-
ment of the Holy Communion fd - 
lowed under the leadership o f Dr. 
Story, assisted by Revs. J. W. Car-
ter, of East Hartford and Harvey 
K. Mouaeley. of Danldaon.

In toa United Session toe presid-
ing olTteer, Nathan D. Prince aUtad 
hU pleasure at bdng able to intro-
duce aa toe guest speaker toe Dean 
of Soaton University School of 
Theology, Dr. Albert C. Knudton 
Jtoo gave hla "Personal Impressions 
from a Recant Sojourn In Europe" 
with apeeial reference to toe BdIn 
burgh Ecumenical Conference. Hla 
ti"avel8 took him to Norway (wbtra 
hla 95 year old father Uvea), 
Sweden, Germany. Italy and Scot-
land. Hla observations led him to 
conclude that MuaaoUnl bad more 
elasticity of Intalllgenca than did 
Hitler; that toe Scandinavian coun< 
trie- of Norway, Sweden and Den-
mark sided with Britain; and that 
toe 140 Protestant denomlnatlona 
from 46 different countries ware 
Mund together aa never before in 
the unity of Christian advance 
against tot various avUa which 
threaten the world today. Ha con 
sidered that Germany waa trying 
C? ? »e>ni-pagan nationaUty,
but tost toa free churches in that 
country, Uicludlng toe Metopdlsta 
and other Protestant denomlnkttona 
outside toe state church (Lutheran) 
never before have bad so much free-
dom aa now, A  bountiful roast-beet 
■upper waa served by ladles of the 
church.

The evening speaker waa s  lay-
man from Nawtonvllla, a fluent and 
entertaining talker, whose theme 
was also on Aldargata. He autod 
that up to that fateful night in 
Maj\ 1788, Jolm Wesley waa Just

CLASS ANTAGONISM 
IS CALLED GREATEST 

MENACE TO BUSINESS
(Ooettaoed from Paga On*)

"®S.*®** in to* theory behind 
«l^ d ln g . b* denied toa 

validity of tha contention that faU- 
ure of purebaaing power to keep 
pace with production waa toa causa 
of economic criala.
■m t, he declared, la an Idea 

^raem  from the teachings of toa 
C^allatB" and la "tha theory of 
™ ali presented In crude form by 
Karl Marx and aubaequently elabo-
rated by later writers Influenced by 
him." ^

Davis, who la president o f a Kap- 
JM City, Mo., gnun company, told 
the mooUng today that the "Amari- 
ean syatam of buainota" bap "met 
^  needs of a great naOon more 
effeetuaUy and more adequately than 
any other ayatem tuu met the needs 
of any other nktlon."

However, he continued, "instead 
of being valued for what It has dene, 
it la denounced for what haa not 
been done.

EducatIda Needed 
"W e can not cure our Ilia by Im-

proving the lot of toe worker and 
shutting our eyes upon too conaum- 
ar and Investor."

Davis asked buslneaa leaders to 
carry Into every comm'jnlty an edu- 
catlmal campaign atreaslng these 
points;

"First, that Amariean business la 
an organlaed ayatem toe parts ot 
which aro intardependent and m- 
terrelated—not a particular claaa 
or group.

"Second, that the people are an 
Integral part of the ayatem and 
operate It aa workers and Inveatora.

"Third, that toe worker, toe Ui' 
veator and tot consumer art the 
beneflclaries of this ayatem and 
have a common Interest In main 
tabling I t "

an ordinary professing Chriatian. It 
waa not till ba was S3 aad bad tola 
‘atraaga baart-warming' that Was-
ley began to make an Impact on tha 
world which haa lasted two hundred 
years and wlU forever. He then 
found that Christ waa an exper-
ience. not xn experiment We are 
ao terribly practical today that we 
w  not apeclaUy aplrttuaL Nega-
tively we are not ba^ but we a n  
mediocre.

p e  annual elecUon of offloara iw- 
Praaldent Rav.

H. H. Crawford, Norwich Ttowa; 
eecrotary and traamirar, Rev. E  J. 
Martin, Stafford Springs. Hvs pro-
g a m  rommlttee choaea art Rav. W.

Mancheater; Rev. Mere. 
<lith Elltr, North Grosv«iordsle' 
and Rev. W. C  Darinr, Hockanua.

Rav. Bari E  S tot;^  D4>- apok* 
concerning the coming annual OM- 
feranoe which opens on June 1 at 
tha South Methodist church,
■poke of tha preparadiona for tha 
entertaining of aoma 160 mlnlBUra 
to Maachaatar boaiaa. Tha Ooo- 
r w j w  pregiami will be ready 

tha t w a n ^  ct this nonth. 
Bpadal tailgkHtoW vlets aia to i #

ST. MARY'S SENIOR CLUB 
TO PRESENT PROGRAM

"Magic Beads” Aad Spe-
cialty Dance Nanbers To 

. Make Up EntertalnmeaL

An Interaatlng and entertaining 
program eonslaUpg of a play en-
titled "Magic Beads," and dances 
will be presented at 8L Mary's Par-
ish house Friday evening May 6, at 
7:48, under toe auspices of the 
Senior Oub of toa Otrii’ Friendly 
Society. The play w)JI ba put on 
by membsra of toe Girt Scout Troop 
of toe pariah and will be foUowed by 
a program of apeclalty dance num' 
bera aa foUowa:

Rhythm buck, adto song antltlad 
•TRava Tou Any Castlea That You 
Want Ha To BuUd, Balm 7" by 
ward Turn aad Beverly Jane Hou 
of Hartford. Aorobatie aad toe bal-
lerina, by Barbara-Ann Hough, of 
Hartford. Character apeclaUy, by 
Beverly Jane Hough. Rhythm top 
and soft shoe routine by Agnea 
Turn, and buck routing by Edward 
Turn. Tha daneera will ba accom-
panied by Mrs. Kenneth Turn, of 
Hartford.

Tha committae to charge of toe 
affair haa been worktag hard to 
make the program unusually attrae- 
Uve, and It la hoped the parishion-
ers and friends will make aa effort 
to attend, n ie  entire proceeds trill 
be turned over directly to too 
church. Home-made candy arlU be 
■old during toe evening by a group 
to charge et Him  Theresa Brittoo

Bolton votera la a apeeial tawa 
meeting to be held in Bolton hall 
at 8 o’clock tonight (dat) wlU have 
bafore them for consideration the 
petition signed by toa neoeaiai^ 
number of legal votera asking 
mwtlng to reconaider ito ac t... 
taken at a ipeelal town xneetl^ 
held on April 38 and reaetnd toe 
vote passed at that meeting which 
waa a motion to rescind action tak-
en at a March meeting relating to 
the section of road to be Improved 
with state aid funds.

There la a rule in parttamentory 
law which provides that a meeting 
cannot amend an amended amend-
ment and In baseball that three 
■trikes are out

Should the meeting tonight reoon- 
■idar toa action token at tha last 
meeting that motion, under tha 
same rules, must be mad# by a par-
son having voted In favor of the 
change which Is now asked to be 
reconsidered that It may ba proper-
ly back before the meeting In order 
that toe necessary action to rescind 
tha action last token may be passed 
and leave tha matter aa it stood be-
fore any action at ail on spending 
toe money had been taken.

The meeUng tonight la sure to re-
sult In many legm] quaatlont and If 
tha petitions continue to come In 
after the meeting tonight, regard- 
lesa of what action to token, the 
quetUon of getUng the aid may be 
ao long delayed that toera wiu be 
ho aid for any of tha atreeto.

SHORTEN SEN1ENIXS 
OF TRUCK STRIKERS

Hartford. May 8 - i {A P )—Four 
Hartford mambers of tha truck 
drivers’ union, aenteneed last De-
cember on conspiracy chargee grow-
ing out of a strike, had their atato 
prison terms commuted today 
through action by toe board of par-
dons, '

A  conditional pardon waa grant-
ed Matt Hrakorich, 61, of Union, 
serving a Ufa sentence aince Sept. 
17, 1919, for toe slaying o f Loula E. 
Wells, a neighbor.

The board, meeting last night, 
■bortened to seven and one-naif 
months sentences ot one to two 
years Imposed upon Edmund S. 
Abell, Jr., of Wilson station; Edgar 
J. Foley of Hartford and Stanley 
Klewlckl of Rocky Hill.

Another truckman, John J. Mur-
phy o f Hartford, former bualaaas 
manager of toe local union, had hla 
two or three year sentence cut to 
10 months.

The board alto voted to hold two 
meetings next faU hearing half of 
Ito caaaa at each aeaalon, thereby 
Ughtantng Its docket. I f  tha plan to 
••tlafactory the board may hold two 
more meetings In toe spring.

ST A T I
TODAY and WED.
T k *  S i l v e r  
Throated B a y  
Tom Leva!

BOBBY 
BREEN

"HAWAn 
CALLS”

— ON n d  SAME SHOW — 
JOAN FONTAIN to 

"MAID’S NIGHT OUT”

DISHES TO THE LADIIM
XHTHM. .  FBL .  SAX.

j n  O ld  Q i ic a y o *

STATE ARMORY, 
Manchester 

Wednesday, May 4
Adm. gi.io , A napleaa X. CL L.

Tomorrow and Thnrsdhy
THE NEW

CIRCLE
AGEBAX

BBOVEN nC TD BE
_ ,H 1 X I_

I Drama That W O I'kW  
Fotavarl

BOMALD COLEMAN

“A  TALE  OP 
TWO CITIES”

Wltk
A  Oaet e f

_____  ALSO!
•XBNBOO AND HIS XWIN *

I2th G-Man To Die
In The Line o f Duty

Washington, May 8— (A P )— WU-Ain an automobile accident near Laa-

H. S. SINGERS SHOW 
AMAZING PROGRESS
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SELECTMEN NAME

Uam R. Ramsey, who died today o f 
wounds received Monday In a gun 
tettle adth a former Indiana con-
vict waa toe 12th G-Man to die in 
action.

Ramaey was shot when a group of 
Federal, state and local officers at-
tempted to arreat Joe Earlywine for 
questioning In connection with the 
robbery of a state bank, at Lapel. 
Ind., last December. Earlywine was 
alaln durlnt, toe battle.

The flrat special agent of toe Fed- 
Wal Bureau of Investigation to die

line of duty was Edwin C. Shana- 
I5hn, who was shot down. by Martin 
J. Durkin In Chicago, October 11, 
1925. Four years later, Paul B. Rey-
nolds, a former prohibition agent, 
waa alaln under myaterioua circum-
stances near Phoenix, Arlz. The 
■layer escaped.

Agent Albert L. Ingle waa killed 
accidentally at Charlotte, N. C . 
November 23, 1931 when a private 
detective dropped his automatic re-
volver.

Special Agent Raymond J. Gaf- 
frey died In toe "Kansas City Maa- 
■acre," Jime 17, 1933, when mem-
bers of toe "Pretty Boy" Floyd 
gang attempted to take Frank 
Naah, a bank robber, from police 
custody. Later In the same year. 
Agent Rupert V. Surrat was killed

dto, N. C., while working on a cab*.
Bulleta fired by "Baby Face" Nel-

son killed Agent W. Carter Baum 
at Little Bohemia, Wto., April 33, 
1934. The ensuing nation-wide 
search for Baum's aaaallant ended 
November 27, 1934, when Agents 
Herman E. HoUla and Samuel P. 
Cowley overtook Nelson and John 
Paul Chase at Lake Como, Wls. Nel-
son and both agenta were mortally 
wounded In toe gun fight.

Nelson B. Klein died next when 
he attempted to arrest George W. 
Barrett, an auto thief, at College 
Comer, Ind., August 16, 1935.

A  gun battle In toe Topeka, Kaa.. 
postoffloe, April 16. 1937, coat the 
life of Agent Wimberly W. Baker, 
The shooting followed an attempt 
by Baker and another agent to ar-
reat Robert Suhay and -  Alfred 
Power, br.nk robbery auapects.
. Guy Osborne, a Jail-breaker, kill-
ed Agent Truett E. Rowe at Gallup, 
N. M., last June, firing with a re-
volver he had concealed In hla per-
sonal belongings.

Officials of toe Federal Bureau of 
Investigation said the widow and 
nlne-monto-old son o f Agent Ram-
sey would receive about (7,000 from 
a special death benefit fund con-
tributed by all agenta of toe depart-
ment each time one of their number 
dies In action.

Present ^ rin g  Concert In 
^Heal Setting; Varied Pro- 
gtiin Defights Crowd.

“ T  JUNIOR BASEBAU 
LEAGUE OPENS TODAY

Vampires And Rangers To 
ClMh At Henry’s Lot A t Six 
O’clock Tonight In Opener.

Rockville, May 3 —  The local T, 
M. C. A. Junior Baseball League 
will open tonight at Henry’s lot 
with a game between toe Vampires 
and the Rangers. The games will 
all start at six o’clock and will con-
sist of either five or seven Innings. 
On Wednesday the Puddlejumpers 
and the Pioneers wU play and on 
Friday, St. Bernard's will play the 
Vernon team.

On Saturday, May 7th, the gram-
mar school track meet will be held 
at toe Fair Grounds. There will be 
events for both boya and girls start-
ing at 9:30 a.m. S t  Bemard'a 
■chool was toe winner tsst year tak-
ing toe banner away from toe East 
School which had won for several 
yaara.

The meet Is for Grammar school 
pupils only and wlU pro'ride compe-
tition In four classes. Cadets, under 
90 pounds; Juniors, under l io  
pounds; Preps, under 125 pounds; 
and Intermediates, unlimited weight 
under 18 years of age.

A ll entries for this meet must be 
made In advance.

Ellen O. Berry Auxiliary 
The Ellen Q. Berry Auxiliary, U- 

8. W. V. will bold an Important 
meeting this evening. May 3rd at 
toe home of toe prealdent, Mrs. 
Emma Hemmann of Village street

‘EUlngtOQ Ancillary
The regular meeting of the 

Hatheway-Miller Auxiliary of toe 
American Legion will be held tola 
evening at the home of Mias M. C. 
Hatoeway, May 3rd at eight o’clock. 
A  May Basket social will be a fea-
ture of toe evening’s program. The 
Junior members are Invited to at-
tend tola meeting.

Rnminage Sale
The Ladles Aid Society of St. 

John’s Episcopal church Is holding a 
rummage sale today with Mrs. W. 
H. Robinson In charge.

Young People’s Feltowahlp 
The Young People’s Fellowship of 

toe Union church will hold a meet-
ing tola evening and all young peo-
ple are Invited to attend.

They have elected toe following 
offieeia for the oomlng year, Frank 
Metcalf, president; vice 'president, 
Erwin Miller; secretary, Irene 
Trautman; correaponding secretary, 
Elaine Poebnert; treasurer, Willard 
Kuhnly; chairman of various com-
mittees. Social, Miaa Ulllaa Sch- 
rumpf; DevoUoqal, Miss Mary 
Shepherd; Dlacuaalon, Edwin Urson; 
Social Service, Della Worcester.

Eastern Star Meeting 
The regular meeting of Hope 

CtaapUr, O. E. S. will be held tola 
tvenlng In their hall on Union 
street. Tha aocial committee haa 
charge o f the program which will 
follow toe bueineea aeaaion, and tola 
win Include Mother's Day numbers, 
a abort awetch and Profeasor Qulaz!

Eniogtoo Ooort Case 
Alvin and Arthur Shaw, brothers, 

both of Ellington wera before Jua- 
tice Theodore A. Palmer In toa El-
lington Justice Court on Monday, 
charged with vlolatlona of toe mo-
tor vehicle law .,

Alvin Shaw pleaded guilty to 
driving without a license and driv 
Ing an unregistered auto. He waa 
fined (65 and coats, (35 of toe fine 
being remitted, making hla total 
bill (56AS. Alvin attempted to em- 

from State Policeman John 
kulka on Sunday night in Staf- 
I Springs aa ba was being placed 
tie lockup. He waa also charged 

with reaiaUng an officer, but Judg-
ment waa auapended on that count.

Arthur Shaw waa fined (5  and 
costa on charge of loaning reglatra- 
tlon platee to hla brother, with hie 
total being (21.35.

Aa neither one of toe two were 
able to pay they were taken to the 
Tolland County JalL When they 
complete their Ume there. It la un- 
deratood that they will be returned 
to to face motor vehicle Uw
violation chargee there. SU U  Po-
liceman Yaakiilka aald the
^ to e r a  left Maine arhlle under 
bands for a motor vehicle violation.

Tha7«mar*a eg Daalai Bwawiqy,

71, o f 168 High street waa largely 
attended on Monday from St. Ber-
nard’s church. Rev. Frederick OI- 
schefakle officiated. The beaters 
were Edward Ertel, Norbert Car-
ney, Maurice Spurting, Peter Baker, 
Stanley Szarek and Albert Dunham. 
Burial was In St. Bernard’s ceme-
tery.

School Savings Report
The last report of Keimeto M. 

White, Director of School Savings 
shows that toe sum o f (4,245.26 has 
been saved by 1262 pupils o f toe 
schools of toe towna o f Vernon, El-
lington, Somers and Rye street. 
South Windsor, where there la a 
total enrollment of 1635.

In toe town of Vernon this la 
distributed as follows: DobsonvUle, 
(55.14, 14 depoaltora, enrollment 14; 
East District, (892.55, enrollment 
373, depoaftora 343; Maple street. 
(852.40, enrollment 308, deposltora. 
167; Northeast, (163.03, ^oU m ent 
71, depositors. 57; Ogden’s Corner, 
(32.02. enrollment. 23. deposltora. 
14; Talcottvllle, (80A6, enroUment 
24, depositors, 19; Vernon Center, 
(81.19, enrollment 27, deposltora, 17; 
Vernon Depot, (121.27, enrollment. 
38. depoaltora, 36; toUl (2,258.45 
enrollment 876, depositors, 667.

In toe town of Ellington toe total 
deposited waa (819.71 with an en-
rollment o f 354 and depositors, 378- 
Town of Somert, (1.109.96, enroll-
ment 386. depoaltora, 304; South 
Windsor, Rye street, (57.14, enroll-
ment, 18, depoattora, 18.

TWO FIREMEN KILLED 
WHEN ENGINES COLLIDE

New York, May 3— (A P )— Two 
firemen, one a captain, were fatal-
ly Injured today and five other fire-
men were hurt when apparatus an-
swering separate alarms crashed at 
a street 'ntersectlon In the Bronx.

Gas Tanks on both fire engines 
exploded and flames enveloped the 
trucks.

Captain Joseph A. Tracy, 40. was 
thrown 30 feeL He suffered a frac-
tured skull from which he died.

James M. Hughes, 48, a member 
of Tracy’s engine company, died In 
Fordharo hosplUl of hla injuries.

Neither alarm was for a aerloua 
fire.

By ^ N N  STRICHLA.VD 
What oould be a more Ideal set-

ting for the Fourth Annual spring 
concert! A  mellow spring evening, 
a capacity house, vibrant with en- 
tbualaam, and a fine collection of 
youthful talent olTerin)? a program 
utterly delightful In Ita variety.

It la amazing what progress the 
high school vocalists have made! 
The voices have matured In toe last 
year, especially the male section, 
and each part can modestly claim 
to have brought the voices forward, 
giving more timbre. Several soprano 
voices placed at strategic points In 
the chorus added frequently Just the 
desired finishing touch to complete 
some outstanding chord. True, toe 
soprano section was a little weak In 
the opening chorus number from 
"The Mikado” , but In succeeding 
numbers it picked up volume very 
well Indeed. In tots first vocal num-
ber toe memory work aided toe dic-
tion, which, however, was consist-
ently good throughout toe entire 
concert. This favorite Gilbert and 
Sullivan number was taken at s 
wood tempo with marked ■ rbsrtbm, 
and excellent shading. In one spot, 
particularly, the tenors came 
tllrough "with flying colors." 

f^wond CVioniti
The second chorus, " I  passed by 

your window” wsa In good contrast 
and toe balance of ^ r ts  beirond 
criticism. The sopranos deserve a 
corsage each, for the very adequate 
crescendo on the end, where the 
volume of the three other voices In 
no way dwarfed their united ef. 
forts.

The chorus reversed the style ot 
composition In their second group— 
which came towards toe end of toe 
program. First came "Sing me to 
sleep,”  In rich harmony, the sopra-
no port striking the high notes with 
confidence; then toe final chorus 
number from 'The Pirates of Pen- 
aance" rang out with full tone, clos-
ing with toe Gllbert-Sulllvan at 
mosphere which also opened toe 
program. This, whether by accident 
or design, gave coherence to toe per-
formance which did not miss recog-
nition.

It  was gratifying to see the ten 
or twelve young men and women 
who responded to toe Invitation for 
any alumni member In toe audience 
to Join In toe singing of tola num-
ber. Whole-hearted singing could 
not fall to thrill both vocalists and 
audience here. Especially did ths 
boasea rally in a manner superla-
tive.

The "A  Oappella C3iolr”  merits 
aU Its own. With a fine sense of 
interpretation, and balanced parts, 
good diction and tone quality to 
mention, this particular group
showed progress which stirs day-
dreams about Its future, with toe 
wish that the members might 
main in united song. Most certain-
ly wider recognition la deserved by 
theae young people. I f  they can do 
what they already have, In ao short 
a time, what might they accomplish 
If their efforts could be concerted 

•for an Indefinite period! Great
things have sprung from Just such 
origin.

A  Oappella Numbers 
Their three numbers were:
"He’s Gone Away" (aokey ) 

“Sing We and Chant It”  (Morley) 
and “Sourwood Mountain Tune from 
Harlam County Kentucky." First 
one carried an emotional note, toe 
second waa In the style of an Eng-
lish Glee, with echo effect beauU- 
fully performed from a technical 
standpoint; the third was quite 
canonical in style, with plenty of In-

it did not
era any. They aojoyad It 
did we.

In response to the ovation follow-' 
Ing tola group, toe "A  Cappella 
Chonia” graciously gave Lutkin's 
beloved “Benediction," which local 
people have come to associate 
definitely with toe high school, and 
which by now la pefformed quite 
professionally, never for a moment 
losing Ita simplicity and lovellneas.

We cannot apeak of progress mu-
sically without Including toe orches-
tra which perhaps haa a greater 
handicap than the singers becduse 
not all of toe inatrumenta are of 
the same calibre. The opening num-
ber of toe program waa the "Inter-
mezzo from L'Arleslenne Suite" by 
Bizet. With a religious majesty, the 
orchestra thus Invited the audience 
to an attention which never varied 
throughout the evening. Although 
the brass section was a little strong 
for toe strings, yet there was plen-
ty of promise In both toe lip con-
trol and volume produced by this 
same fine brass section.

In the melodic "A ir de Ballet” 
from "Alceste" by Gluck, toe string 
section was more pronounced, with 
pitch and tone above reproach. The 
third orchestral selection, "East of 
Suez" by Strebor had an oriental 
atmosphere full of caprice. The first 
part reminded one of the bolero 
tempo. Although the middle section 
brought slight confusion, toe instru-
ments gathered with one accord In 
a declarative major chord which 
formed a transition, full of surprise, 
leading abruptly, with whimsical 
decision into the Bacchanalian tem-
po and tune with which It began. 
Really It waa a grand number.

Soloists
And toe soloists— vocal and in-

strumental—-certainly deserve a 
loud round of applause. James Stev-
enson and Russell Wilson perform-
ed Handel's "Sonata for Two ■Vio-
lins” In fine style. With full bowing 
producing a rich tone, they march-
ed through toe sonata with com-
mendable control—never once losing 
toe tempo or steady plodding 
rhythm which tola composer de-
mands- The trills were distinct and 
up to tempo, while toe Independent 
playing called for more polM and 
concentration than solo work would 
have done. The encore offering to 
an audience on the verge of cheers, 
offered the young players oppor- 
timlty to demonstrate their ability 
in pizzicato, also.

Larry Metter and William Perrett, 
with their cornets, also kept the 
audience at "white heat" with In-
terest. Their team work was that 
of seasoned veterans. To close the 
eyes and listen, led one to believe 
all notes were being played by one 
Individual—so accurate was toe 
timing. They, offered. "Sweet 
Chiming BeUs" (Hawkes) and 
The Holy City”  by RoIIlnson. Every 

note waa under control, and toe 
varied tempo only served to enhance 
too fine cooperation between toe 
two players. O. Albert Peanon. 
who accompanied these two num-
bers and also toe solos of Ray Char- 
Uer, proved hlmaelf as adapt at ac-
companying as he la at directing, 
and as these two tasks call for en-
tirely different qualities In a musi-
cian, It la worthy of mention.

Good Personality 
Ray Chartler. toe vocal soloist of 

the evening, sang "On Music’s 
Wing" by Mendelssohn, and toe fa-
miliar "When Irish Eyes Are Smil-
ing”. This young mar Is blest with 
a nice stage personality. He haa 
poise and self control. He betrayed 
no nervousness as he sang In a light 
baritone range. His breath control 
wan good, and his phrases tapered 
off tooughtfuUy. His diction also 
makes his singing pleasant to hear.
He deserves encouragement, and 
as the one absolute soloist on toe 
program, he rated a ’ ’spotlight' 
which he filled most satisfactorily.

The modest young ladles whose 
accompanlmenta contributed no 
small part to toe success of toe pro-
gram were Miss Veda Barton, and 
Miss Gertrude Herrmann.

Certainly aU who attended last 
evening’s concert will be anxiously 
waiting for May 25— Wednesday— 
when at 7 p. m. toe united school 
choirs and orchestras will giv*. their 
annual outdoor music festival in 
Educational Square.

OFHCIAL GREETER
Chairman Chambers Is Pick-

ed To Welcome Confer-
ence Of Methodists Here.

Acting on an invitation extended 
by Mrs. Blanche C. Keith, secretary 
of the South Methodist church, the 
Board of Selectmen last night vot-
ed the appointment of Chairman 
David Chambers of toe Board to act 
as official welcomer for the town 
at toe June 1 opening of the session 
of the New England ao^thern Con-
ference of the Methodist Episcopal 
church.

The Board voted to reject all rc- 
•sponslblllty for the fall and Injury 
suffered early this year by Mrs. 
Ethel McCollum, who, at the time 
of the alleged fall was walking on 
the highway In Buckland. A  sur-
vey by the town engineer .shows 
that Mrs. McCollum's accident oc-
curred on state property. The In-
jured woman had requested toe 
town to pay toe medical expenses 
Incident to her recovery.

Town Treasurer George H. Wad-
dell reported that since the begin-
ning of the present fiscal year last 
August 15, the tos^ has collected 
116,640.96 of accounts receivable 
which amounted In toUI at the be-
ginning of the fiscal year to ap-
proximately $22,000. Mr. Wad- 
d '' reported that there was a large 
Income from sidewalks and curb.s, 
nnd that back rents and sole and 
care of cemetery lots accounts have 
been substantially reduced. Wad-
dell stated that payments are now 
being made on all back rents due 
the town, and that current obliga-
tions are being met by tenants reg-
ularly.

A  request for the dumping of 
several loads of road fill at 56 
Wetherell street was referred to the 
town engineer for a survey and rec-
ommendation. t

On motion of Selectmen Mathias 
Spicss, toe Board voted to ask the 
Town Counsel to take proper ac-
tion to bring to a head the ques-
tion concerning toe sale of Ice cream 
and refreshments from parked 
trucks on Mancheater highways. 
Last summer, when local action wa.s 
taken by police and the town court 
In an attempt to do away with this 
type of vending, then termed a nui-
sance and a traffic hazard, an Ice 
cream company secured a tempor-
ary injunction which restrained the

town from ordering toa trucks not 
to park for sales purposes.

nesent move by the Board It  de- 
■Igned to call toe injunction ques-
tion to trial In Superior Court In 
order to obtain a Judgment In the 
case. With East Center street, 
formerly the ’ ’atand" of ths Itinerant 
vendors, now under conatrucUon, 
they have taken up places of busi-
ness alongside toe highw'ay at Man-
chester Green, and, according to 
John Jensen, they consUtute a dan-
gerous traffic hazard Juat beyond 
toe Green, where there are several 
Intersecting streets, and a highway 
grade, with fairly heavy traffic at 
all times.

The Town Counsel was asked to 
take appropriate steps to have the 
Injunction relea.sed.

The Board voted to deny payment 
of damages for a tire blowout asked 
by A. J. Barnes, who communicat-
ed With the Selectmen, stating that 
he had blown out a tire on a sharp 
stone at the corner of Union street 
and Tolland turnpike.

C. o f  Q. Delegates Comment 
On The Economic Outlook
WaRhlngton, May 8 —  (A P ) ’"^manufacturer, Lons® Island C3ltr I f  

">e«yn ( 0* Y.: ’There Is a lltUe more
In the air. There's one solutloa tar. 
our troubles— cooperaUon."

JOBLESS COMPENSATION 
PAYMENTS IN APRH.

Hartford, May 3 —Eligible Con-
necticut claimants for unemploy-
ment compensaUon received (1,430,- 
131.87 In Jobless benefits during the 
month of April, Labor Commission-
er Joseph M. Tone, administrator of 
the Act, disclosed today.

The Commissioner also stated 
that 136,683 individual weekly pay-
ments were made in the month and 
that the average check waa (10.39, 
a drop from an earlier average of 
(10.60. This was caused by smaller 
payments to thousands of appli-
cants. now working part Ume, who 
are eligible for partial comi^naa- 
tlon. I

N INE POUND TROUT

Lake George. N. Y., May 3.— 
(A P )—A monster brown trout that 
weighed nine pounds four ounces 
today overshadowed even toe big 
ones that got away on toa opening 
of toe lake trout season.

Ralph F. Hill. Glens Falls, a de-
puty sheriff, landed the 28-lnch 
beauty while trolling In Northwest 
bay.

The funny part of It Is that vet-
eran anglers said there wasn't sup-
posed to be any brown trout in the 
lake. They couldn’t recall when toe 
last catch of toe species waa made.

PORTERFIEUIS PKACl'IUB

Porterfields baseball team will 
practice at Mt. Nebo at 6 o'clock 
tonight and all players are asked to 
be preaent on time.

the United States Chamber o f CX>m- 
merce are talking about business, 
what's wrong with It, and what 
ought to be done. Here are some of 
their Ideas as expressed In speeches 
and thumbnail Interviews:

Harvey Couch, former chairman 
of toe ReconstnicUon Finance Oor- 
poration and Arkansas Utilities 
operator; "Conditions are a  little 
bit on the upswing In Arkansas. OU 
developments and a good cotton 
crop have helped some. The fact Is. 
it s Ume for business and everybody 
else to work to the middle of the 
road togclhcr."

Lammot DuPont, president of E. 
I. DuPont de Nemours and Com-
pany, Wllmlnton, Del.: 'The chemi-
cal Industry has been going along 
about the same for two or three 
months. There's been no change for 
the better or toe worse.”

A. P. Grecnsfelder. St. Louis 
builder; "In St. Lou1.*i our Industrial 
plants are picking up In volume, 
and anyway we have such a variety 
of Industries that toclr ups and 
downs sort of balance each other. 
Crops look good, and If crops look 
good toe people In our territory will 
buy and that will start things hum-
ming.’’

L. Ward Bannister, Denver 
lawyer: "In the west the agricultur-
al situation la better than It's been 
In several years, and our metal 
mines are still going. The business 
downturn has been milder In Color-
ado than elsewhere, although re-
tail salea hays been receding alnce 
the first of the year. I'm very hope-
ful over prospects for the imlnedl. 
ate future.”

J. I. Halcomb, cleaning supply 
merchimt, Indianapolis: "Our busi-
ness Is off about five per cent from 
a year ago. I  feel the atOtud* toe 
President Is taking now suggests 
Improvement. I ’m In favor of bal-
ancing toe budget."

Jesse M. Overton, retail credit 
bureau manager and Chamber of 
Commerce secretary, Portsmouth, 
Va.: "Some of the retailors » down 
home say business Is better than In 
1929. It ’s good In clothing, shoes, 
hardware— there's a recession In 
furniture. The near-term outlook 
la very bright."

W. H. Taylor, division manager 
of toe East Tennessee Light and 
Power Company, Ellzabethton, 
Tenn.: "The rayon plant at Ellza-
bethton now is running at about a 
65 per cent production. The people 
are worried. ReUlI sales are prac-
tically at a atandstUI."

Morris Rosenwaaaar, retired shoa

Walter A. Draper, prealdent at 
toe CinclimaU Street Railway Gnaw 
pany, speaking of toe street raUwxF . 
bualneas: "In one way we are ■ lit* 
tie worae off than wa were in tlM 
depression of 1929-30 and toet«> 
after. In that while our biisineas hnn 
fallen off about the same aa It did 
then, our coats are ao LrcmendoualF' 
Increased."

Charles F. Palmer, Atlanta tan) 
estate man: "Condltlona arp a Uttl* 
better in the aoutheaat than tat otliap 
parta of the country, but I  think 
reason Is becau.se we have tried to 
stop being ’agalnsters" and hav* 
tried to work for things."

W. Walter Williams, prasldeat at 
Continental, Inc., SeatUe, Waalb: 
"The Pacific northwest is largely as 
area producing products from tlw 
mine, the foreet, the sea and tlw 
wU. I f  the larger centers ot In-
dustrial consumption are not la  
position to continue their purchase# 
normally. It naturally follows that 
our sales of those products « jnla* 
lab. X X X X One Industnp—tourist 
trade— la looking up.”
gbol;m'tfl-anl:Jw.tt’:’;o6 ItWIoOtX 

TIREDT e a t  FRUIT

Springfield, ni. (A P )— FYultaL 
vegetables, eggs and datW prod- 

w y* Acting Healto Officer Dr. 
A. C. Baxter, wlU go a long® wtw- 
toward warding off that Urad l*al> 
Ing known as spring fever«

far HNnaimt
Onneme Ote eeseyesce el 
ikreM briieites end keofM-, 
SSM by ipraylKs wMi tMi' 
saw sSsetIvs ealiweHc tele-' 
Ilea. Haali aaS laatkat,* 
NOf-ODIE It awda »Hh aa, 
iaditad wgalaMa ah beta— 
aad aa apbadrlna. Atk yaar 
drwecUI.

EnHalK.-)IMsin.-llMT#k

F I L M S
DEVELOPED AND
PRINTED .................... O B C

Any Slae RdL

Arthur Drug Store

GET THE' RIDT SENSATION OF TNE
YEAR INIKE BIG PLYMOOTH .

Our Tax 
Now

Club
erit

Save a little each week this popular way and be aeeured of being
able to pay yonr taxes next year. Pick one of these three dubs
»  that the amount will cover your tax bill and start SAVING  
this week.

per week for 50 weeks - $ 5 0  

per week for SO weeks - $100 
per week for 50 weeks - $ 2 5 0

The Savings Bank of AAanchester
A  M U TU AL SAVINGS BA N K

Today's laading lowest-pricad
cars coat about the same...but
one stands out!

Tliat car is the blg,boautlfui 
Plymouth ®'Roadking".. .with 
a romarliahio new rido thaTs 
the year's sensation of thh 
lowest-price field...

It has more room, more rid* 
Ing comfort...enginooring's 
lastwordinsafetyfoaturos.lt 
has amazing power and record 
•conomy...B0TH!

And ft's easy to own...yoar 
present car win probab^rop- 
rasant a large proportion of 
Plymouth's low doliverod 
prlco...balance In surprising-
ly low monthly instaHmonts.

Airptana-Typ# Shock-Absorbers
Plymouth’s double-ac-
tion , a i rp lane- type  
abock-abaOTbera swallow 
mdabocka/or beffer be-
cause they control both 
the up and down move- 
men t of attjour springsl 

Result? A neiv ride... AWyawth 
pluafaaterateering.eaa- ®»**-Ab«*bw 
ler handling, and the extra smoothneaa 
of double-action hydraulic brakes.

RnfabafiCored Body Meontings
Topraventroad "drumming”  and albra- 
tkinfromrearhlngpaaaengara,PlyiMuth
mglneera have developed “ live” rubber 
body moundnge to do awar with metal-
to-metalobotact between bod|y and tama.

PLYMOUTH
includteg front and rear bnnip.ro

F w w W flL i ia ^  „  ^ * “ l* «to r  on Inatrument panel, azb-tray front and rear
»Pace (19.3cubic feet). Plymouth 

Roadking models start at (645t “ De Luxe" models slightly higher
i n c l u d e  a l l  f e d e r a l  t a x e s . Sute, I ^ t m

not Included. Convenient time payments.

taKMUWOSiOWB’MHTOmMOOM.C.I.S. nmrOIM. TM0ig,#.l4PJg, ti.(.T.

•MtSDNnttDaN

' e s s
These new body moundnga—together 
with Plymouth’s new edentifle sound-
proofing — block out road noises and
vlbratlon...glve a am ootb,"huabed”  ride. 

Biggest Of tho 3
It'e Important to know i 
th a t  the P lym o u th  1 ~ tttiL~J 
"Roadklng” la easily the 
b iggeat o f the three 
leading low-priced cars 
...It la nearly 7 Inches 
longer than’one) and 
more than 1# Inches 
longer than the other.

noiting PewM-EnghM Msmthigt
TblaadvancementkeepeenginevibraHon 
from  being "ta ltgrapbad”  topaasangaca.

PUnpiHNHUIS GREAT CARS

One of the flrat things 
people say about the 
Plymou t h ride Is—"  Vou 
can’t feel the m otor!”

And Plymouth Is fa-
mous for the economy 
of its M-h.p.,“ L-head”  
engine, arith full-length rhmtii P̂Mme 
waterjacketsand4-rUig («aia.ximmUag 
piatona. Otvners report JS to 24 mOet on 
gas... loivett o il consumption t

Try Plymouth's N#w RUo
Toknow today’aloweat-pricedcar valna# 
you must drive the bL| new Plymouth. 
Telephone yonr nearby Plymouth daataf 
for a demonatrathm today. Then’a ao 
obllgation.PLYitouTHDmBioNor(hiaTa- 
Lxa CoarouATioN, Detroit, Michigan-

THE “ ROADKING” 
THE ’ DE LUXE”
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S t iB t t to Q  I b r a l d

the right of freo ip«ech and of I b« extremely likely to experience 
peaceable aasembly. But where some of the same rough treatment 
Frank Hague' rules there la no euch they so frequently hand out to those 
right Saturday night Norman who oppose them on their own side 
Thomas, Socialist candidate for I of the water. Particularly when 
President In a number of campaigns they start black-jacking. A fter all 
and a cultured Intellectual If ever those who take to buffeting are al- 
thete was one, was billed to speak I ways likely to be buffeted.
In Jersey a ty . Hsgue sent his cope What the Naris do In Germany 
j around, broke up the meeting and I is only o f academic Interest to 
pushed Thomas out of the city and I Americans, but when Nasllsm tries 

[state and onto a ferryboat, using | to do things In and to the United

F:iV'
______ PDBUSHED BT THB
tinnU U D  PRINTING COMPANY, INC.
" It Bistell Street

Maaelieater. Conn.
THOMAS PERGU80N 

General Manager 
____ Foanded October 1. I t l l
: t ^ b l l e h ^  Beery Beening Exsept 

~|rs and Uolldaya. Entered at the 
ulfice at Haneheater, Conn., aa 

nd Claes Mall Matter.

, ^SOBSCRIPTION RATES
Tear be Mall ....................tt.M

. tjw  Mentb by Mall ................. I  .««
......................... » 0*r OeUeared One Year .................. M.o«

' MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED 
PRfCSS

 ̂ Th« ABtocUted Pr«ia i« ciclutlvtly
•M Utd to the DM of ropobltcatlon 
of olt Aowa AlBpatehea cradttod to It
SsiraeVVirrhe " « l ‘ « w .  pub! I Hague | German origin or
oanad herein.

All rights of repubileatlons of 
speetal diapatebea herein are also re-

FslI serelee client of N. E. A. Sere- 
Ida la a
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In  N e w  Y o r k
EVEBT FIRST NIGHT PLA T  

IS A  CO.MEDT OF MANNERS 
—STARRING THE AUDIENCE

plenty of force In the proceeding.
There was no slightest shadow of I 

law to support this actkm. but It 
was taken. Mayor Hague has put 
a ban on all Communist or Social-1 
1st meetings. Speech la free In Jer-1 
sey City—for Hague Democrats;

Member American Newspaper Pnb- 
IlSbera Aseoelatton.

V'Pabllebers Rapresentattese; Tha 
JjUlna Mathawa Spaelal Aseney—New 
Terk.- Cbicaso. Detroit and Boaten,
. MEMBER AODIT 
OtBCULATIUNS.

States, that Is a very different mat-
ter. Naxla attempting to Interfere 
with America’s system, either di-
rectly or indirectly, do so, plainly 
speaking, at their own peril.

And good German-Americans— 
by whom we mean Americans of 

blood—who per-
doean't like. _ themselves to be bomswoggled

This situation has been known or Jockeyed Into alliance with the 
for a long time. But what, under foreign-inspired German-American 
the Constitution and by virtue of Bund, are extremely foolish In sac- 

can be done about Hague T So riflclng their perfectly secure po.il- 
see. nothing. The | tlon.s as Americans for the sake of

BURBAO

far aa we can
Constitution provides no process, 
nor does It specifically empower 
Congress to provide any process, 

I whereby the federal government
[could unseat Hague In default of

The Rerstd Prlnllns Company Ine.. ■‘Ate of New Jersey unseating I what. this crasy movement

*r.y^^;;rph.^7rrr!;U":S:rrinJ'!nT “gdvertliemenu In tha Maneheatar ■'■rdSi tor any real guarantee of 
las Herald. right of free speech and free as-

I semblage. It makes a gesture 
I that direction and 
I state

Bias Herald.

TUESDAY, M AT S

becoming Nari Bundlsts.
Nobody In America Is the least 

afraid of the Bund or of German 
Nariism in this country. But a 
good many of us are worried about 

Is go- 
many German- 

American friends If they are so un-
wise as to stick out their necks and 
covirt wholly unnecessary trouble.

SF‘ E E D

In
mostly the 

governments have respected 
I the gesture. But nevertheless we

In Bridgeport, where 25-mlle-an-

«0Btr»its for mvpiles pUced by the I I f  I f  >‘nil/slgn. sUre you In
War and Navy DepartmenU o f the "Any more l^ e  face eveiywhere as you drive
TMtsd Stateg government last Hague looks like something " ’ rough, and where the cops bring

About one-tenth of the total '’ Anger- r  « "  averag^ of lOO motorists
ous enough to call for another Con-

W A R  INDUSTRY
Out of something less than two I ̂  ' " ‘J'
■d a half million dollars worth of

aBxnmt came to Connecticut Thel.^,,..,, 7 '  ~  -------
laftest contract was one awarded! - ^  amendment all by hlm-
to the New Britain Machine Com-
pany by the Navy for proJecUles, 
#1B«,600. Three o f tha flve Connec 
tleut purchases were from Water- 
heiy concerns. The Waterbury 
Rltton Company received an order 
gar $ld,128 worth of gas mask 
iMIsea, and the American Brass 
Obmpany of that city picked up two

self—an amendment putting some 
teeth Into the bill of rights.

A  STRAiV

week to traffic court for traveling 
at speeds that would be slow for 
Main street, Manchester, they 
haven’t had a week-end automobile 
death since March U  and have cut 
the fatalities, for the year to date, 
to seven as compared with twelve

Perhaps the Japanese army could (or the same period last year. The 
use a grand Jury InvestlgaUon like April record of Injuries was 3fl as 
those that have Just achieved some- compared with 58 In the 
thing notable In Connecticut. month In 198T.

tg. I .  * .A . . 1  ^  unsettled state of affairs has The roads are no hotter In the
M* created in Shanghai during the Park a t y  than they were In I»37

f o r l X i l n ^ T w n r o f  '’ -dopm ent the traffic I, no less" the people are
1 nickel aUov tn ih** PP®cjthat Chinese gu erril^ . In numbers "o  different—except that a lot of

w , » 4 .  ThTiLlShllL'i^ucurirh^firr^^

.' By GEORGE ROSS
New York, W y  3.—First Night- 

Ing is sporadic, now the theater sea-
son is on the wane, but not over en-
tirely. And First Nlghting, In warm 
weather or cold, stUl can produce 
the lowest form of numan behavior.

I don't remember a cronM so 
perceptibly rude to a show as the 
one which Initially attended old 
William A. Brady's revival of Som-
erset Maugham’s memorable play 
•The Circle", which 1s being played’ 
by such distinguished ladles as 
Grace George and Tallulah Bank- 
head. Obviously, they thought 
Tallulah cute as all get-out, becausa 
even the serious moments of the 
play evoked delighted giggles fr»m  
these immaculately groomed nit-
wits and threw the actors off their 
equilibrium.

And, des'plte the antics on the 
wrong side of the footlights, "The 
Circle" came out a meritorious re-
vival of an old success. The fear 
that the Maugham success of the 
1920's would appear dated to post-
war ears and ^st-w ar eyes, was 
exaggerated.

For the problem of extra-marital 
lives and loves hasn't changed 
much since Maugham set them forth 
(n The Circle*, and the humor 
sparkles aa well as they tell me It 
did originally. As for the turbulent 
Tallulah, she gives a striking per-
formance In It and for all of her ad-
vanced years, Grace George has sel-
dom appeared more glamorously 
than she does In this.

^flrat contingent of tourists arrive in 
town for the World's Fair pre- 
^ w s .  This good one 1 refer to is 
u*®!"** Abbott’s and the name of it 
Is "What A U fe ! ’’

Anyone who ever has been to pub-
lic high school cannot help but revel 
u> It, for It a laugh saga o f the 
growing pains that a fellow experi-
ences while he Is tolling over his 
geometry charts and literal Latin 
translations.

As usual, that magical-handed 
Mr. Abbott has put It on with un- 
erring felicity for garnering the 
laughs and hds cast It with the mem-
bers of his own "stock company" 
who are drilled In the Abbott 
technique. They— the players—are 
getting all the fun out of It that the 
p l^  affords and "What A L ife" af-
fords plenty. So much, that the 
motion picture companies already 
have descended upon It with offers 
of much good, hard cash.

AID FOR HAY FEVER 
VIOIM IS NEEDED

Sees Long “ Life”
The only other show which came 

to brighten up a lethargic April was 
•  good one. So good. Indeed, that 
It probably will be around when the

It ’s An Art
The annual Jamboree of the So-

ciety of Independent Artists is with 
us again and It turns out to be, as 
usual, the place where Inhibited ar-
tists can do as they darn please. 
Anyone with the $5 entry fee can 
hang a painting in the Society's 
gallery and the results are strlkine 
to say the least.
. )f'*tance. a gentleman named 
A. Walkowttz got a blank piece of 
canvas and with a fine disdain drew 
a few straggling lines. He titled It 
Non-ObJectIve A rt”—and It Is.
David Diamondsteln, another ex-

hibitor, is wondering whether he will 
do as well as a few yean, ago when 
he swapped a water-cooler for 88 
poimda of coffee.

Mlnne Belie Hutchinson drew 
something leaning against a toad- 
^ o l  and called It "Meditation” . 
The Irest she can say is that the 

^  “ Indefinable crea*

Slate Department O f Health 
Urges Good Neighbor Plan 
To Rid Vacant Lota Of 
Weeds.

Osiporatlon o f New Haven will 
make $26,574 worth of electric 
•able. The total of the week’s bus!- 
Baaa coming from the two depart- 
MMnts to this state was $225,463.

n  would be Interesting to know 
Jaat bow many eoncerns there are 

L la  this state ^ ilcb, while not rating 
as munitions makers, are still in a 
position to be direct benedciarles of 
•  policy o f armament Increase. Cer-
tainly tbs number is large— It 

. aalght be surprising to know how 
large. Armament means an increase 
tn Industrial activity In hundreds 
o< different Unas tn all parts of the 
country, most of which would not 
suggest themselves to the average 
psnon as being affected by war 
proparaUon. But the Industrialists 
tkemselves. In each of these linqs, 
aw  fully aware.

It  la In no critical mood that It Is 
pointed out that there la far less 
gaaeral protest against bugs expen 
dlture for war preparation than for 
almost any other form of spending 
—particularly from the bustness 
world. It  makes business better. It 
peovldee employment 

I t  IS, to be sura, tha kind of cm- 
Hoyroent that has kept the people 
o f Germany and Italy busy for 
years. It  la the kind of business 
that Is keeping Great Britain busy 
BOW- It is the kind that eventually 
leeds to Ughtened belts and worn- 
thin overooata.

It  la. In the end. a bad kind of 
huilneee, because It Is sheer waste 
o f human effort and of the world's 
wal wealth. But It Is the kind of 
business to which all imtlons In all 
Omes have resorted when they 
didn’t know how to keep their 
people otherwise busy. And unless 

In this country somehow or 
other evolve a rational solution or 
our Industrial stagnation It Is, al-
most Inevitably, the way we will be 
fhOowlng, like those Europesn na-
tions which couldn’t llnd any other 
way out.

sand, have inflUrated lnt> the city " ” >0 and money wasted in the traf- 
and hove taken preliminary steps D® court. Only the speed is differ 
In the Inauguration of a reign of ant.
terror by throwing bombs at Japa- YVe haven't the flgures for New 
neae troops and army transport ve- Haven, where much the same pol- 
hiclet. That Is a sufficiently un- *ny has been adopted os In Bridge- 
happy altuatlon In Itself, when one P®tt and they Just don’t let you get 
Is supposed to have completely con- away with race track speeds on the 
querad an enemy city, but It doesn't I streets, but It almost goes without 
bother the Japs half as much as the [•■ytng that the results are sub- 
discovery that the bombs are of a stantlally the same. Cut the speed 
new type recently brought over to you’ll reduce the slaughter. 
China by the Japanese military au-1 You’ll do It In no other way, 
thorltle.s themselvei but which the

EIIk iw  was on President Roosevelt's 
side of the Hudson Instead of near 
a real estate devolpment on the 
other side.

Salmon Creeks, Salmon Lakes 
and Salmon Rivera are almost as 
numerous as Trout Creeks; In ad-
dition, every time a pioneer saw a 
willow pitch he named the creek 
Willow Creek. There are dozens of 
them. Along the coast of Maine 
and New England there are quan-
tities of Spruce Points sticking out 
into the ocean.

Japanese haven’t yet Used or even 
distributed to their troops.

Where the grand Jury might 
come in would be to ascertain 
whether the Chinese have been 
raiding Japanese supply depots 
right under the m»es of the con-
querors or— more slgnlflcantly-n- 
whether Japanese guardians of mu-
nitions have been selling the bombs 
to the enemy.

While the Japanese are, celebrat 
ed for "smart”  sharp practice.
Is very doubtful whether any 
their soldlera, at the beginning of 
this war, would have stolen their 
own army's munitions and sold 
them to the Chinees; there tvaa too 
much "patriotism” for that, eight 
or ten months ago. i f  tha Japanese 
aimy morale has fallen os low as 
this solution might Indicate, should 
It turn out to be the correct one, we 
may expect the beginning of the 
end, for Japan, almost any time 
now. It ’s only a licked army that 
sells Its cartridges—or s«-aps them 
for better gruh or belter drinks.

W ashin g to n  
D ayb oo k

“ — R f  P rtH n m  C rnv0 f^—

PIONEERS! W HY DID YOU 
NAME SO M ANY “TROUT 

CREEKS”  r

Pj'sht River? Pshaw!
The board changed Fish River 

Washington, to Pysht River, be-
cause the Indians called It that and 
the pioneers thought all the time 
they were saying fish. Pysht, says 
the board, means fish. It doo.sn't 
seem much of an Improvement.

Some of the pioneers had an eye 
for the picturesque; we challenge 
anyone to find a choicer name than 
Swimming Moose Bay. in Wyoming, 
thoking Glas.s Creek, Oregon, 
Sweetwater, Wyoming, or Weary 
River, Alaska. '

The board has a preference for 
Indian names and that Is how Fish 
River, Alaska, came to be called 
Nlukluk, which we don't know ,ow 
to pronounce at all. Incidentally, 
there are no Snake Rivera or Snake 
Creeks In Alaska. The reason is, 
■ays the board, that there are no 
snakes there.

And while names are being men-
tioned, we might suggest that the 
board’s own name of United States 
Board of Geographic Names could 
be Improved upon. Just to be orig-
inal, let's call it USBON.

usually either greatly blunts the 
sense of smell, or causes it to dis-
appear alUgethcr,

When poison is being continually 
absorbed fron. one of the alnuea 
which has become a veritable pus 
pocket, the patient will note the 
lack of energy tirJdne.ss, easy irrl- 
tqbtllty, anu general feeling of be-
ing below par seen in anv continued 
focal Infection. He Ar ds'it hard to 
keep up with what Is demanded of 
him and although he may go on 
with his regular routine, he finds It 
difficult to aav' thi feeling ol being 
well able to do hl.s work, and In-
stead, drags through the day.

The diagnosis of sinus trouble Is 
not particularly difficult with mod-
em methods. One way of Andlng it 
Is to make X-ray, while those which 
are sick will ta, more oi less cloiid- 
M. Sometimes sinusitis Is located 
by using the translllumlnatlon meth-
od. ^ th  a light being put mto the 
mouth of the patient. Tlie clean, 
healthy sinus will then let through 
a rosy glow. If the sinus is diseased 
and mucus and pus have collected 
within it, the accurau'ated material 
will cut off the light In that particu-
lar area.

In tomorrow’s article 1 will dis-
cuss SOME OF THE CAUSES OK 
SINUS TROUBLE. Watch for It tn 
tomorrow’s newspaper.

"Be a good neighbor and keep 
your own lot clear of ragw'eed or 
other weeds that cause hay fever' 
Is the slogan suggested for Con-
necticut people by the State Depart-
ment of Health today In Its weekly 
bulletin warning that the time for 
spring hay fever is at hand and that 
the principal causes of this irksome 
ailment are the pollens o f various 
grasses.

Spring hay fevpr la troublesoAne 
from the latter part of May to the 
middle of June, while fall hay fever, 
a still more extensive source ol 
discomfort, usually prevails from 
mid-August until the last part, of 
September. It Is for this reason that 
the United States 'Department ot 
Agriculture has suggested the need 
for two cutting* of weeds which 
cause the trouble. The Arst cutting 
should take place just before the 
Arst Aowers develop. After this cut-
ting new branches will appear and 
Aowers will develop on them. It Is 
necessary to do a second cutting 
Just before the development of this 
second batch of Aowers.

The a t y  of Hartford, the bulletin 
said, has an Ordinance declaring 
excessive growths of hay fever 
weeds and grasses to be a public 
nuisance. In rural areas and even In 
sparsely settled suburban areas 
where ragweed, the principal cause 
of fall hay. fever, growa In profu-
sion, It may not be feasible to regu-
late such growths by ordinance. 
Moreover, hay fever pollens may In 
some eases be picked up by the air 
currents and carried long distances 
depending upon the velocity of tne 
wind. Much can bo done, however, 
by enll-stlng public support to rid 
the community of ragweed growths.

Many vacant lots harbor the 
weed! which also grow along road-
sides, In meadows and other untillcd 
areas. The small, uncut vacant lot 
next door with Its share of ragweed 
may be Just as offensive as the vast 
neglected areas on the outskirts ot 
town, tly  buIleUn stated, and the 
hay fever problem can be attacked 
as a community problem by clear-
ing such lots of ragweed. Occa-
sionally It may be possible to raise 
funds for this purpose, but the first 
line of attack must be the Individ-
ual responsibility of home owners 
anu property owners In ridding their 
own places of these offending plants. I 
Sometimes poster publicity, supple- I 
mented by follow-ups through boy 
or girl scout or other civic org.anlza- 
tlons, has been an effective method 
of conducting a good-neighbor buy 
fever prevention campaign.

Since not all hay fever patients 
react to ragweed anu In order to 
establish the obnoxious agent re-
sponsible for _ the symptoms, con-
sultation should be had with a 
physician who can study each case 
t determine what offending pollens 
cause the trouble. He can then ad-
vise as to procedures that may bring 
relief.

R A IS I N G  A  F A M IL Y
~  By Olive Roberts Barton

Roughage, like old Gaul, la dlvld-^ter, 
ed into three parts. The three parts 
of “ roughage” a n : mtntal. moral 
and phyotcal.

Here wo wUI take up roughage aa 
it concerna character. la “ rough- 
age,” that la, "tough broaka,” good 
for character, as rich Uncle Abner 
reminds his hungry nephew? That 
la saying too much, 1 am sura, but 
to B certain extent It la true. It  la 
Important that we learn to battle 
trouble.

Rooghage Needed
Oilldren need aome roughage 

If they ever are to amount to a 
row of bent pins. I  cannot oay 
truthfully that the more the bet-
ter, for I do not believe that.

However, there will always be 
the things you will worry about, 
mother, such oa Jack having to 
earn hla place by Aghting one of 
the boys; or Kay getting shoved 
around In practice to qualify for 
the girls* Junior team. Physical 
roughage won’t hurt them If It 
Isn’t too serious.

Maybe father comes home and 
makes them hustle and help, de-
manding that they mend their 
lazy ways. Perhaps teacher dou-
bles the lesson In arithmetic. There 
are days when no one seems to love 
them. All this Is Just the rain that 
must fall into every life. It won't 
hurt, and accustoms children to a 
fair amount of reversal. Moral 
roughage, so to say.

It  stiffens backbones with the 
cement they need for further bat-
tle. And life la a battle. The 
child who understands that the 
world Is not his ready-to-eat oya-

but Instead an oyster that 
will resist him often to the last 
Ut of power In Ita shell, Is learn-
ing to uaa a UtUa mental and 
emotional muscle. The one who 
never meets up with any trouble 
at all, ̂  will grow Into a habit of 
expectancy that may undo him. 
He needs to learn the value of 
opposition. .....

Bnllds Stamlas
I  do not '.-tab to harden hsotts, 

but merely to encourage stamina. 
And stamina underlies emotional 
life and. In turn, emotional con-
tent It saya to the child- or man 
or woman. "What does a lltUe hurt^ 
matter? Jet your boots on and puU„. 
your belt tight.”  This U charnctali/ 
If I know I t

Tiny children must not be dis-
couraged too much, because fear 
represses dowering; but gradual-
ly, with the years, they should 
learn to take average bumps os 
they come, and learn something 
from them.

Literally, It won’t hurt Jack to 
have hla eye darkened In a fair 
scrimmage. He will probably ^ ve  
one back. It  won't hurt aa much 
as a toothache, and la more ftm. It 
won’t kill rtay to have her hair 
pulled in a rough game.

As long as a child Is not cut too 
deeply through his vulnerable emo-
tions, a lltUe roughage will tough-
en bis moral Abre Instead of letting 
It settle Into a custard that melts 
at the slightest heat.

Ice cream production In the rec-
ord year, 1929, totalled 254.818.000 
gallons.

N .V Z ilSM  H E R E

CONSTITUTION
Our children are taught, and no 

generation after generation Ameri-
cans have believed, that the United 
Btates OoneUtutlon U about aa 
FMariy perfect an instrument as the 
loteUlgenoe of man U eapable of de- 
Y(«tng. It Is a long time since we 
got over believing that It may be 
the best documented basu for gov- 
aiBment that baa aver exleted. but 
R can well be that without being 
Prwdsely everything that It might 
ha or should be.

For Instance, what provision Is 
there in the CmiUtutlon for doing 
uything about Frank Hague?

to New Jersey Hague is dictator 
H* runs Jersey a t y  not by law or 
DrasUtution but by the will of 
ftnnk Hague, and doaa It directly, 
■a nma Naw Jarsay, through a gov- 
MBBr who la his iDOuthplaee, Indl- 
lantly.

GDesUtutloa
I 'In nanatoe^

gvarant4iM.

We have a brief word to say to 
M. F, Bartel, author of a letter to 
thli newspaper In which he api»eart 
a.s a partisan of the German-Anierl- 
can Nazi Bund which Is urging In 
this country the cause of a dictator-
ship which hoses Its appeal solely 
on a pretense of the superiority of 
the Germanic peiiples.

That word Is that neither he nor 
the Bund which he seeks to defend 
will get anywhere by trying to pro-
mote anti-Semitism tn the United 
States, nor by assuming that tha 
kind of government they have in 
Germany Is superior to that In the 
United Btates.

But he can. and the Build can, If 
they challenge the American people 
to a text of rnugh-and-tumbls vlo- 
lence, do themselves a tremendous 
degree of harm.

Mr. Bartel says he Is Interested 
in the elimination of anti-German-
ism. I f  be speaks truthfully his 
course la open—to quit being a 
•pokesman for thU Nazi propagan- 
da agency and promotar of dloloy- 
■Ity In America. There Is no such 
thing as antl-GermanIsm In this 
country and never waa save for the 
brief period of tha World War. But 
thara Is a very (wonouncad and vary 
detarmlnad anU-NaxUsm. So pro- 
Bouncad that tha ttmiu of Amari- 
can paUanea ara Ukaly to ha reach- 
ed at any uomant; srhen Naaia will

Washington — Pioneers are a 
great Itistitutlon; out west unless 
you are the son of a pioneer It Is 
not ao good. But pioneers display-
ed a singular lack of imagination 
that even yet Is troubling the gov-
ern inenL

They had a noaa for gold, and 
good land, and bad Indiana, but 
they simply would not exercUe their 
Imaginations too much in naming 
creeks, rivers, lakes and mountain 
peaks. For the moat part they ap-
pear to have named their geography 
from whatever happened Ihcre- 
abouti. The result Is a headache 
for tha United Btates Board of 
Geographlo Names.

Every creak In which a trout was 
seen became Trout Creek, with the 
result that there are Trout Creeks 
In Idaho, Oregon, Waehlngton, Yel-
lowstone, Alaska, Colorado, Glacier 
Park, Florida, Michigan and New 
York. I f  we have overlooked anv 
forgive ua.

Some ploneera could not Identify 
the Ash they saw, so they simply 
named the place Flah Creek, or Fish 
River, or Fish Lake.

The board has no authority to 
correct all thess dll/lcultles. but In 
the event real trouble developt In 
the federal departments, the board 
may select a proper nama and that 
U the way It will appear on all fed-
eral maps.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By UR. FRANK MotXft

SINUS TROI.'BLB

Tha elnua cavities are accessory 
cavities of the nose, which open off 
of the nasal chamber something in 
the manner of small caves whicn 
branch off of a main cave. They are 
connected aith the loslde of the nose 
by very minute openings, through 
which they drain.

Evidently Nature placeo these 
hollow atnu.ses within the bones of 
the ekull for the dtial purpose ot 
making the skull lighter in weight, 
and of adding resorance to the 
speaking voice.

The sinuses are lined with an ex-
tension of the same mucous mem-
brane which lines Lie nose. Die well- 
drained and well-ventllate<i sinus ap-
pears to remain healthy and to keep 
Its natural Immunity to disease, but 
whw anythin# tnterfarea with prop-
er drainage, slnui trouble is llkelv 
to d ev^p .

The kymptoma of sinus trouble.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Low hlood Prrasnre) 
Question: Elvira X. states; "Your 

advice to many has been ao sound 
that 1 will appreciate It If you will 
help me. Feeling- completely ex-
hausted, I c.insuJted our family doc-
tor who tells roe that I have i  very 
low blood pre-sure and am badly 
run down. He also sald*somethlng 
about ne.vous exhaustion. Has ad-
vised that I 11c tn the sunshine each 
day and rest. Would an extremely 
low blood pressure tause me to feel 
worn out after s:ight exertion?”

Answer: Lev blood pressure Is 
often associated with chronic 
fatigue and marked weakness. Very 
often the low blood pleasure patient 
also complains of feeling nervously 
exhausted. Since you are under the 
direct supervision of j-our own 
physician, the best plan is to carry 
out hla -latnirtlons. Exposure to 
sunshine would be of value as a gen- 
eral health measure.

(Fnilt Julcen and HomrnullAli)
Question: N. A. C. wants to know: I 

' Is there any rec_son why 1 can not 
take fruit juices such as orange, 
grapefruit and pineapple during the 
middle part of the afternoon 7 I an- 
Joy them but my folks tell me that 
drinking so much Juice wiu thin the 
blood. Also, may one In average 
good health use horseradish once in I 
a while?”

Answer: The fnilt Juice are bene- 
Aclal and Inasmuch aa they provlda I 
the blood with the minerals which f 
It nerds, they age If anything, blood-

OPEN 
TONIGHT

til 9  p . m .

V

Open every Tuesday and Thursday eve-

ning until 9 p. m. Other evenings by 

appointment. Closed Wednesdays at 12, 

noom Other days, including Saturdays, 

store closes at 6 :S0 p. m.

WATKINS
b r o t h e r s I N c

These are the three
rolling parts in the 
Holla tor.

It’s All Very Serlotw 
The board Includes representa- 

Uvea ot the Army. Forest Service, 
Geological Survey, several colleges 
and a cluster of geographic and ex-
ploration societies. They taka thair 
work very seriously; before chang-
ing a name they liaually send rep-
resentatives to Interview cltlsena of 
the vicinity to determine If a native 
name can be found to replace Trout 
O'eek If another Trout Oeek Is so 
oonr at hand that confusion in land 
titles results.

Snake Oecka and Snake Rivers 
abound, but the biggest Snake 
RJvnr ot aU, in Idaho and Oregon, 
was named not after a snake but 
after the Blackfoot Indians who 
were called “makes" by the pion- 
eere and trappere. And they were 
called "snakes" not because ot 
stealth and poisonous dlspoalttoiu 
but because they uoed a wriggly Una 
M  a tribal IdantiSoAUoa.

Tha board found a nama on a 
travaatoaa to prova that Maddox 
W*Bd, la M a ry ta ^  should be apeU-

or sinusitli, depend to some extent tnil'ders anu would have no tendency
upon whether the disease Is in the --------  “  '
acute stage or the chronic stage,

^  that way after aa early aetUer 
•fMtsad 0$ Mattoa. aa K^appaarad 

•OBta Maaa. TKar ia m i  Knun

and are also InAuenced by the 
amount of pus accumulating within 
the sinus Itaslf With the accumula-
tion of a large amount of pus. a 
most excniclat'ng pain wlU develop 
caused by the failure of the dis 
charge to escape from ina sinus.

Unfortunttaly, inflammation of a 
•tnds tenda to c Io m  the opening be- 
cause of swelling of the mucous 
membrane and hence, at the very 
time when the sinus is discharging 
mucus and pua. the exit la otatruct- 
ed. ThU means that drainage la 
most poor when It U n oat needed

Patients describe the pain ot 
sinusitis tn various ways: some sav 
that It U ahatp or bor.ng, other; de-
scribe more ol a dull, heavy discom-
fort When the alnua cavity of the 
cheekbone U affected, the patient 
may complain ol toothache, or may 
oompfain of a neuralgia-lIkc pain.

Headache U a mora or lass com-
mon finding in sinus trouble and 
M y  prove a source of much discom-
fort In the chronic oai i a. Sometimes 
the patlmt complains of a feeling or 
preseura or fulfnaaa erlthln thiLat- 
feoted sinus, la  oevara acute cases.

to "thin the blood.** rhe horsedaruh I 
mny be ueed occasionally by those |
In good health, who enjoy the flavor 
which It Imparts.

Quotations—
Pigs and potatoes are the only 

tangible things today, anyhow, ex-
cept. of course, a baton.

— .t rtur Kndrinskl. director o f the 
t Ie»-*-land Orcheelra, looking for 
a farm.

It has alcohol on the brain and 
Ita life is endangered.

— I .  Scott .McBride, superintend-
ent of the Pennsylvania Anti- 
^ l«o n  League, on the New 
Deal.

X • X
Anyone who contends that wage 

rates must be maintainad U no true 
friend of labor.

~-Dr. Harold Q. Moulton, preM- 
dent of the Brootdiigs Instttnte.

X X X
Wanton destruction of proparty 

and acta threatening serious bodily
Injury '-------- ■—be conaMermbte awWung S l  " ^ ^ "m a t e  pUce in

around tha cheekbone and tg* uniyeralljr.
tha aye. C^rooie mnm  tnmbial W w a H  »  Dagr. a f

The ROLLATOR unit is 
the only SLOW ROLLING  
refrigerator mechanism 
permanently 
s e a l e d  i n  
protecting oil
exclusive with

N O R G E
The running speed of the Rollator unit in 
a Norge Electric Refrigerator is from 560 
to 700 revolutions a minute aa compared 

hijgrh as 1725 for other mechanisms.
That means about two-thirds less move-
ment in the Rollator mechanism . . and 
at least two-thirds longer life. And only 
Norge has the Rollator mechanism! Come 
in tonight . . . learn all about Norge’s 
greater economy, greater convenience, and 
greater protection for 1938.

.WATKINS
• “ • T H i t t .  I  N  c

.Tcrma m  
low aa 89c

w eek ly

You eaa p*y tor ytuir l$$g Norge 
with your alaetrie light biU. t « t  
ua explain tha eompMa p i«»

PRIZE PHOTOS TO BE 
IN LOCAL EXHIBIT

Wm. Bengtson’s Work To 
Be Inchided In Local Cam-
era Club’s Display.

“Hoara” and ’ ’Serenity" by WU- I 
Edgerton

, M re e t. b o th p riz e  w in n in g  sa lo n  pho-
f i  tographs will be hung In the serond 

^ ^ ja n u a l exhibition of the Nutmeg 
• ■ ■ v ^ e r a  aub of this town during 

“ “y B°th of

I ^  1988 International Exhibition to i 
. - w e Grand . Central Palace, New | 

York, during the past month and 
nave been viewed by many thou- 
SMds of photographic experts from 
all parts of the world. ‘

’’Serenity" Is a photo taken at i 
La Ho  Amston directly aerooa the 
lake with especially fine cloud effect 
and water reflection. "Roses” la p 
close-up of a large rose bloom, 
■bowing drops of dew on the open I 
flower. The photo also shows 
partly opened blooms and one un-
opened bud. Both of these prints 
won prizes at a Hartford exhibition 
several months ago.

Rev. James Stuart Neill, Miss 
Hope Henderson of the High School 
A rt department and John F. Tour- 
naud, Cheney Brothers’ designer | 
win Judge the club’s prints. It la 
expected that the exhibition will 
consist of about 35 salon prints, 
salon mounted. They will be hung 
In the reading rooms of the Mary 
Cheney library.

10 PER CENT INCREASE 
IN POSTAL RECEIPTS I

Figures For First Four Months | 
Of 1938 Show Gain O f $2,> 
981.86, Postmaster Reports.

ITie net Increase to postal re-
ceipts for the first four months of 
1938 over the corresponding period 
of 1937 Is $2,981.86, according to 
Postmaster Thomas J. Quish’a 
monthly report. This Is an to-1 
crease of 10.2 per cent.

The receipts for the month of I 
April of this year was $11,031.91 as 
compared with receipts of $9,178.29 
for April of 1937. Total receipts 
for the four month period were 
$20,194.24 compared with $19,066.- 
20 for the same period of 1937.

The Increase for last month over I 
April of lost year was $1,853.62, the 
report shows.

Increases were shown In January, 
March and April, February showing I 
a slight decrease from the business | 
done last year during that month.

OPEN FORUM
YORKVILLE RIOT

The Manchester Herald.
Manchester, Connecticut.
Attention: Editor
Dear Sir: .

On April 22, 1988 The American 
Society of Newspaper Eklitora at ita 
annual convention passed a resolu-
tion stating to part "He is not 
thoughtful who cannot see that de-
mocracy cannot exist except through 
the maintenance of a channel 
through which iilformatlon can flow 
freely from tlie people to the center”  
ment to all the people and through 
which praise and criticism can flow 
rfeely from the people to the center” 
and alio "We take upon ourselves 
a censorship that will lead to the 
elimination of propaganda."

Your editorial for "bigger and I 
better blackjacks" to be used by un-
invited guests In assemblages where 
English Is not spoken. Ignored facts 
which New York newspapers pub-
lished and merely stated one side of 
a controversy. The New York 
Herald Tribune on April 22 Informs, 
"Thomas Dugan, Kings County com. 
mander of the Legion, and Joseph 
Burkard, New Yorh^ County com-
mander, reported to State Com- 
mander CroM, that neither organ- 
Ixatlon had authorized members to 
attend the German-American cele-
bration, and each announced that 
Investigation would be made by the 
L«glon posts to determine whether 
members had violated the rules by 
wearing their Legion caps and de-
claring that, their posts had dele-
gated them to look to on the party 
at Yorkvllle Casino.

Neither the Jewish War Veterans 
nor the Catholic War Veterans of-
fered comment on the presence of I 
some of their members to the I 
melee.”

I t  alBO let out the Bund’a conten-
tion as follows; ”  'The antt-Nazli. I 
all Jews, wanted to cause trouble at 
our celebration. We knew that sev. 
eral dozens o f men unknown to us 
had come to, but none of them wore 
legionnaires’ caps when they enter-
ed. They pulM  the caps out af-
ter they bad started the demonstra-
tion.’ ”

I t  also stated that Magistrate 
Troy, a World War Veteran dls- 
ebatged one of the Germans present 
at the riot “after saying he waa go- 
tag to rule aa ’every American vet-
eran vrould want me to rule.’ '

'held Qiat Geiasler’e ’alleged 
fenpe does not fall within the mean.

- IB <rf the law and the defendant la 
|C |M rged .’ ”

New York Worid Telegram 
21, 1938 stated aa followa:

“mr. Matthias, whose remark aet 
off the riot, said be waa one o i the 
Lxgfcm members designated by bis 
poet to go to the meeting. He served 
overaeas during the WorU War and 
was decorated with the Oozijgres- 
Blonal Medal o f Honor and six other 
war cUatloiia. He has been an ac-
tive member o f the Jewlab War 
Vetomna as weU as o f his Legion

Do you atm feM that riots should 
by “aelf-appototed dels- 
iwclal group using their 

\/ortd War service as a pretext, 
where they ara not Invited, tor anv 

they ehooae to state, oi ' 
tbrt they should u m  T dg io r ai 
b e tto  blaeItJaekaT”

witter Is not s member e< the
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Bund, but U Interested to the elim-
ination of Anti-Germanism and the 
avoidance of racial outbreaks to the 
United States. He la also Interest-
ed to a fair presentation of a dis-
pute and the ethical obligation of

newspapers to 
relevant facta.

Do you feel that since the writer 
Is of German extraction he should 
borrow the Ruasfan method of con-
fession and request that "bigger

and better blackjacks” be used upon 
him at any gathering where he 
listens to German?

Respectfully yours.
M. F. BARTEL,

42 Washington St„ April 25, 1938.

JOURNEY o r  A  BOTTLE.

Edgerton, Wle.— (A P ) — Morti-
mer Carrier, a high school Junior, 
placed a note In a bottle and cast 
It Into Saunders Creek near bis

home. Flfty-elx days later he re-
ceived a letter from Trinidad, off 
the coast o f Venezuela, containing 
the rtote. The letter waa sent by 
a passenger on the steamship Brl- 
tanlc. The bottle apparent]]" y  en-

tered the rock river, then the Mis-
sissippi, the Gulf of Mexico and the 
Atlantic.

O-A’s PRACTICE 
The German-American baseball

M a ny Addit^ n a l  items JVow Speciaihi Rednctid fm- f  raatF jpays of

WARD WEEK
for the •LAS'F: days  
O F  W ARD W EEK!

Because these anklets are rarely less than 10c 
mothers will find it worthwhile to buy for all 
summer needs. Rayon plaited over cotton. Rein-
forced. White, pastels. 4 to 6.

End o f Sa lo Spoc i a l l

Child’s lOe Anhiets
7 c

pr.

End o f Solo Spec i a l I

M en’s Bandannas

_______________3 ^
En d o f Sa le Spec i a l I

M en’s Dress Shirts
c

W A R D W E E K

E n d ^ S a l « |

n « y o i i

Remnant a

14?

Regularly Sc I Wards lowest price I Full, standard 
work handkerchief aize. Sharp, clear patterns, sun- 
and laundry-fast Tha edges are ttrongly sewn 
to prevent raveling. Get leveral today.

Retalarly 59cf Expensive features, even at 
Wards lowest price I Smart new patterni 
in FAST COLORS to retain that rich look 
after many washings! Strongly tailored!

\ u

A  sensational valua to wind up America’a 
®^**t**t Sale I Save 10c on each. Bright 
plain colors or new prints. Sturdy frames 
with a variety of attractive handles. 10 rib.

Regularly 1.981 At this sensational Ward Week 
price—theie long-wearing shoes reach their 
lowest price in Wards hiatory. Black smooth 
leather. Sturdy leather aoles. Sizee 2^-6.

End o f  Sa le Spec i a l I

98c Oiisiik Um brellas

____________ 8 8 :
End o f Sa le Spec i a l I

Sale! B o;ys ’ Oxfords
■  .................................... 167
En d o f Sa le Spec i a l I

Uaniion Towels
Spacial purchase I Size 22’’x44'’ that usually 
sells for 15c. Double loops give extra ab- 
iorbency. Beautiful choict of pastels. Buy 
all your summer towels now!

End o f Sa le Spec i a l I

Chenille Spreadu^ 

.........................................! • * '

Regularly 17c I Beautiful 
Quality w i t h  expensive 
looking sheen. Ideal for 
slips, draperies, pillow cov-
ers or children’s dresses, 
Pastela.

W A R D  W EE K

End o f Sa le

M en’s W hipeord 
W O R K  PAxXTS

119
R tgu lu ly  I.4H  The heaviest 
d u t i e s  can’t h u r t  these I 
They’re heavy (0^-or. wt.) 
cotton whipcord. Sanforized 
Shrunk I Ruggedly bartacked; 
full generous sizes, 30-44.

W A R D  W EE K

End o f Sole i

^1 Batiste 
Gowns, Pajamas

84*
Cotton floral prints in full 
cut, charming atylea. Gowns 
have ruffled bottoms, taped 
seams. Pajamas art 2 piece, 
tailored or trimmed. An un-
usual closing sale value.

Fltat time ao low priced. Thick chenille tufts, 
velvet-like and expensive-looking. On itnrdy 
muslin that needs no ironing. Wide choice of 
colors. Tuhfast, tool Size. 86”xI03".

Reg.
1.03

*  Molt EfRcIxnt Top Burnor, es 
Provoii by o Fomoui Unixortily

•  Two Large Uteiuit Drawers ,

P r ic t Cct STS
G A S  '

r a n g e

3 9 » ‘
$5 a Moeth, Down 

Paymenl, Pie, Carrying 
Charge,

Imagine I Every fea-
ture of the finest Css 
Ranges at big $15 
savings I Has Auto, 
raatic Oven H e a t  
Control, full insula-
tion I Gleaming white 
porcelain finish I

En d o f Sa le Spec i a l l

39e Monks Cloth
Prlct alashed for 4 days only I Textured 
weave . . .  heavy quality I Ideal for drapes 
and ilip  covers! Natural color I I t ’s 50' 
wide I

- En d o f  Sa le Spec i a l l

W indow  Shades
Reduced 4 days only! Regularly 59cI Oil 
treated . . .  prevents pinholing and crack-
ing. Momted on sturdy rollers I 36 inches
X 6 fL 4 9 *
^ d  o f  Sa le Spec i a l

Kitchen Brackets
Pprcelain holder is easy to keep 
clean. Snow white glau riiade 
throws light down. Ward Week 
Special I Underwritera approved.

E ^  o f  Sa le Spec i a l

Screen Paint-x-Sale
Only a few more daya at thia 
Ward Week price! Made for uze 
on both meah and frama. Makes 
old screens look like new!

3 PIECE BED R003I
CsKpwe&rffei M

«0H/a*er l ^ / l

Waterfall style with graceful, rounded 
front*—compare $70 quality I All draw- 
era dust^oof I Bottom chest drawer Ce- 
dar-linadt Bed, chest, vanity or dresser

W A R D  W EE K  S P F d A I

P r ic es C u t  on

Riverside Tires
48"Standard

Q u a lity " A  ■  4-ply ploa $ 
^breaker stripe 

4.40x21
Never before have Wards nx_ 
Standard” Tires been reduced to

diriSŜ ^Ww'ee'k"* “
tat tiich a f  

sensationaUy low
. could

jtionally low priest . . 
amashed to ‘’rock-bottom.’* . priett 

Hurry I-- •—*>̂ -arwaawuix xiarryi 
GUARANTEI® Id dJ *  toRrfactew__

S t o v e  a n d  O v e n
CemhfneNeii Offer 0 9 4

Kerosene Stove it of heavy 
•teell 3 powerful wicklesa 
burners I Blued iteal oven.

B A RBED  
W IRE

3.29
^Regularly 8.fl0

«0-rod apooll 1 2 i^ gauge 2 
point cattle wire I Special 
pries for Ward WeekI

Wira
N ailf

3 ie
Ib.

Reduced for Ward Week 
Onlyl AU sizes . . .  8-pcnny 
to 60-penny. Stock up now I

Con logo 
BOLTS

27e
A moA

So bolta and nuts. 13 sizes.
H-to. diams., lengths 

154 to S’ . Ward Week only.

Acid
Coro
Solder

39c
l-lb. spool reduced for Ward 
WeekI Made from virgin 
wetala. Quick melting. Hnrryl

S t n d i o  I x o n n g e
W oW W m  1 0 8 8

I f  ever before this LOW  I 
Back and arms! Fine tapette 
covert Twin or double bedal

C9c Pad 

nnd Cover

57c
Long wearing mualin cover. 
Rayon pad. Non-inflamma- 
bla. Fits standard board.

" So faco le "
W IRE

49c
No. 14 100 ft 

Rubber c o v e r e d .  Under-
writera’ Ubclled. Ward Week 
only. Lowest price in years I

SP A R K  
P L U G

19e
neg. 26ot Wards "Stand-
ard QuaUty.”  Hurry. Prlcea 
Dock to regular next Monday.

Pur*
Turp*ntin*

39cGallon

Ward Week pricedi Finest 
trade steam diatOled turpen-
tine. Bring your coatainerl

Price
59c Pina Tax

Regularly 1.12! Extra low 
price on "Commander” OH 
for Ward Week only.

Picnic
JU G

78c
Regularly 11.00! Gallon size 
—keeps liquids hot or cold 
for 8 to 10 hours! Insulated I

Jo a
Madwidt 
Glova

I '  '4

1.68
Regularly 1.08! Top grain 
golden horseblde! Leather- 
lined! New open back!

M S'

H O SE
N O Z Z L E

29c
Ward Week Onlyl Stamped 
brass. Rustproof. Adjustable 
from stream to finest ipray.

SCREE N
C L O T H

2ic
8q. Ft.

Galvanized! Ward Week Spe-
cial I Good for 5 years with 
care. 26-, 28-, 30-, 32-ia.

m a i n  s t r e e t
wheels a t  m c n t g o i k r y  w v r d

M ANCHESTER
TELEPH O N E  5161



TEAMS
D ^ N O

Orgiiiatkm Of CampaisD b  
Fioblied As Workers Pre  
pare To Caotass Area 
For The Necessary Money

OttttnX Cbairmaa William A. 
Ktiofla of the Memorial Hoipltal 
■oatalnliif rund Campaign today 
■naounced the pereonnel of his drive 
OCgaalaatlon which will open the 
•nnual drive for funds, on May 11 
following a dinner meeting to be 
•ttended by the entire organisation.

A  preliminary meeting for mem-
bers of the organisiag, execuUve 
eommittees and the majors and cap-
tains of the committee will meet at 
the Country Club tomorrow lUght 
at 6:80.

Following is the entire hospital 
drive organisation:

Division A— Thomas Moriarty,
Itajor;

Team No. 1, Thomas J. Qulah, 
G^italn; Francis Gill. James Mori- 

Walter D. McKenzie, William 
. 3. Titfldngton.

Team No. 3, William J. MeSwee- 
Bsy. C u U ln ; Mrs. John F. Shea, 
M rs William McSweeney, Mrs. 
Thomas Moriarty, Mrs. William F. 
Taylor.

Team N a  8, Ernest Brown. Cap-
tain; Oarenoe Anderson, Robert 
Modean, Herbert McCann, Cheater 
Morgan.
■ Team No. 4, Mrs Cain Mahoney, 

Captain; Mrs. Samuel Houston, Mrs. 
Walter Baleh. Mrs. E. J. Underhill,

> Mrs. William Turklngton, Mrs.
: Oarence Kabtiek.

Division B—Carl Noren, Major. 
Team N a  8, Paul Erickson, 

tain; Richard Berggren, Ernest 
Barggren, Richard Hultman, A r-
thur Anderson.

Team No. 6, Iver Carlson, Chp- 
,tain; Raymond Erickson, Evald 
Btickson, Ivan Johnson, Mrs. 
Charles Torkshot.

Team No. 7, Edward Noren, Cap-
tain; Gordon Weir, Robert Noren. 
Raymond Andlsia Robert Vennart.

Team N a  8. Carl Gustafson, cap-
tain; Raymond Wogman, Eric Earn, 
Pearl Johnson.

Divlslaa C—Thomas Quinn, Ma- 
jor.

Team No. 6—Miss Hannah E. 
Mbrlarty, aCptain; Miss Mary 
Roach, Mias Elisabeth Martin, Miss 
Rnth Mahoney, Miss Grace Fogarty.

Team No. 10—Miss Mary Mc-
Veigh, Captain; Miss Helen Thomas, 
“ “  Ann Tlvnan. Miss Catherine 

Mias Mary Egan.
Team No. 11-^obn Tierney, Cap-

tain; Miss Mary Tierney, Mlse Edith 
Thrasher, Mias Catherine Corcillus, 
Mias Mary Shea.

Team No. 13—Mra. Helen Kelly,
Chptaln; Mias Mary Fraher, Mra 
Richard Post, Mra Wnilam F. Shea,

fe'.

' Mias Mary Moriarty.
Division D—W. Henry Weir, 

Major.
Team No. 13, Fred Morrell, Cap-

tain; Albert Robinson. Daniel Shea, 
Frank Sehiebel, Anthony Tamo- 
aaitls.

Team N a  14. Robert Gordon, Cap-
tain; Miss Vera Etogland, Mias 
Beanor Gordon, Miss Ethel Tldmaa, 

- Miss Florence Schleldge.
Team No. 18, Mrs. Wilfred Clarke, 

' Captain; Mra Jane Dolsen, Mra. 
Helen GrUHn, Mrs. Emma Inman, 
Paul Fleux.

Team No. 16, Mra John G. Glen- 
Bsy, Captain; Mrs. Agnes Hess. Mrs.

, Edna Keating, Mra Elsie Darnels,
' Mrs. May Osblack.

Division E—Miss Faith Fallow. 
Major.

Team N a  17—Raymond Smith, 
Captain; Miss Marjorie May, Miss 
Eleanor Andrelsky, Mrs. Gertrude 
Smith, Mrs. Harold Knofta.

Team No. 18—Mrs. MyrUe Wil-
liams. Captain; Miss Bernice Pohl- 
man. Miss Belle Massey, Miss Doro- 
tby Poet, Miss Marlon Apel.

Team No. 1»—Miss Olga Enrico. 
C^>taln; Miss Phyllis Fallow/ Miss 

, Anna McGuire, Mrs. Rosalie John-
son. Sherwood Goalee.

Team N a  20—Miss Mildred Nor- 
an. Captain; Miss Ruth Tlvnan. Miss 
Edith Johnson, Miss Agnes J. 
Dsladus. Miss Marlon Janes.

Division F—Frank Cervlnl, Major. 
Team No. 21. Everett Kennedy. 

Captain; Mrs. Hilda Kennedy, Leon 
Bradley, Mrs. Marjorie Bradley. 
Charles Tucker.

Team No. 22. Bert Moeelv. Cap-
tain; WtUiam Wylie. Jr.. Miss Re-
gina HiUnskl, Miss Mary Reggetts, 
Miss Theresa Della Fera.

Team No. 23. Oscar Anderson. 
Captain; Mias Helen Demko, Miss 
Gladys McNeil. Mias Lucille Ulrick 
Mias Marjorie Relchcnbacb.

Team No. 24. Clyde Beckwith. 
Chptaln; Kenith Leslie, John Bengs- 
ton, Joe Mosley, Robert Hamilton.

Division G— Mrs. John Pickles, 
BCaJor:

Team No. 28, Mrs. Robert J. 
Smith. Captain; Mrs. Frank Crock-
er, Mrs. Fred Finnegan. Mrs. L. T. 
Wood. Mrs. James C. Robinson.

Team No. 26. Mrs. Edward O’Mal- 
toy. <^ ta ln ; Mrs. Ernest Koeter. 
■Mt % Frank Vlttner. Mrs. Oarence 
ajMboanrtl. Mrs. Nahum Cutler. 
I t o  Marlon Keeney. Mrs. Marion 
Xdoy.

No. 27. Mra E. B. Hutchln- 
^  toptoin; Mrs. Henry Huggins.

Charles WlgrM, Mr. E. B. 
Hutchinson. Mra Emeet KriU- 
BHkCb6r.

Team 770. 28, Miss LeU Webster.
Case Parker, 

M ra H. Irwin Relnhom, Mr. 1.0 ii« 
Oeooveet Mra Wallace D. Robb.

Division H—Chester L. Robinson, 
tnajor.

Team No. 3t, Edgar Oarka cap- 
tail.; Thomas McPartland. M iw Isa- 
hsDe Moore, George Fischer, Erland 
Mhason.

Team No. 80. Dorothy Carr, eap- 
Utn; Miss Gertrude Oberempt, Mra 

Motycka. M ra Alfred Bund-

Plngree. Frank Crowley, Harry 
Gustafson, H. W. Fisher.

Team N a  32, Miss Gertrude Car-
rier. c^itain; Mias Catherine Mc-
Guire, Miss Esther Anderson, Miss 
Gwendolyn Prescott, Mt— Edna 
Barrowclougb, Miss Helen Carrier, 
Miss Lois Parker.

Division I—Mra Walter Gorman. 
Major.

Team No. 88—Miss Maiy Donnel-
ly, Captain; Miss Helen Donnelly. 
MUa Teresa MeConvlUe, Miss Mar-
garet Fitzgerald, Miss Sally Potta 

Team No. 34— Mrs. Walter J. 
Buckley, Captain; Mra R. J. Camp-
bell, Mra Edward Oarrigan, Mra 
E. J. Murphy, Mra Keeney Hutch-
inson.

Team No. 88—Btrs. James Gor-
man, Captain; Mra Ina Hobenthal, 
Miss Florence Benson, Miss Grace 
Jesanis, Miss Majorie NovelU.

Team No. 8̂8—Mra. Samuel J. 
Kemp, Captain; Mrs. James Mack- 
sey, Mrs. WtUlam SIteman, Mrs. 
John H. Lappen, Mrs. Henry Mutria 

Division J—Mrs. Charles Burr, 
Major.

Team No. 87, Mrs. Thomas Bent-
ley, CapUin; Mra Albert N. Rock-
well, Mrs. George 8. Harris, Mrs. 
Chester L. Robinson, Mrs. Harry 
Straw.

Team No. 88. Mrs. Charles K. 
Burnham, Captain; Mra Martin Al- 
vord, Mra David S. McComb, Mrs. 
Ralph Brown, Mrs. Margery Daley.

Team No. 89, Mrs. H. J. Bickford, 
Captain; Mrs. Henry R. Mallory. 
Mm. John Fldd, Mm. Wlnthrop 
Boyd, Mm. C. Read Richardson.

Team No. 40, Mm. Raymond Hus-
sey, Captain; Mrs. James T. Blair, 
Mre. John Field, Mrs. Wlnthrop 
Merriam, Mm. Henry E. Smith. 

Division K—Boy Warren, Major. 
Team No. 41, Bolton, Mm. Elsie 

Jones, Captain; Mm. Margaret Hal-
ing, Mias Mary Verscilll, Miss 
Norma Peace, Miss Alice Frederick- 
son.

Team No. 43. Coventry, Gertrude 
Anderson, Captain.

Team No. 43, GUead, Mies Olive 
Warner, Captain.

Team No. 44, Talcottvllle, Mrs. C. 
W. Blankenberg, Captain- 

Team No. 48, Wapplng, Charles 
Bnes, Captain.

ABOUT TOWN

NOTIFIES WINNER 
OF BAZAAR PRIZE

4

Letter Mailed To Washing 
too, D. C, Man By Secre-
tary Of The Committee.

A  self-explanatory letter has been 
written to Renee Porter of Wash-
ington, D. C.. winner of the automo-
bile given away at last weelc’s Red 
Men-Garibaldi bazaar, by Cleveland 
Ellington, secretary. The letter fol 
lows;

49 Oxford itreet, 
Manchester, O o i^  

May 8, 1938.
Mr. Renee Porter;
3787 Devonshire Place, North W est 
Washington, D. C.
Dear Mr. Porter:

I  am happy to Inform you that on 
Saturday, April 80, at our Bed Men- 
Garibaldl bazaar your stub No. 
1034 bearing your name and address 
was drawn and the prise a 1938 
Plymouth 3-door sedan.

We appreciate the fact that pro-
curing this car would entail consid-
erable expense on your part and 
with that thought in mind we would 
like to know whether you would 
consider a cash aettlement In lieu 
of car and If ao Juet what amount 
would be of Interest to you. I f  some 
such arrangement would be satis-
factory to you please let us know 
at once.

Sincerely youm,
CLEVELAND ELLINGTON.

Secretary.

With Sammy Kaye Here Tomorrow

National Guard 
—  News —

The mootbly meeting of the 
board of police eommleslnners will 
be held this evening. The board 
still has as unflnished business ac-
tion on speed signs on Main street 
from Charter Oak street to Depot 
Square, also signs relating to the 
speed in the vicinity of Highland 
Park and also the requests that will 
be made for additional stop signs In 
different parts of the tovm.

There wHI be a meeting of the 
Mancbeater American Legion's 
Girl’s Rifle Team at the Pearl 
itreet range Wednesday evening May 
4th at 7:80 p. m. All the membem 
are urged to be present.

Miss Mary Benton. pre.stdent of 
the Cosmopolitan club, Mra Robert 
L. Cooper, vice president, and Mrs. 
W. J. Thresher, secretary, attended 
the triennial convention at the Hotel 
Bond, Hartford, today, of the Con-
necticut State Federation of Wom-
en's Clubs.

The Emblem Club will hold -  
raembere* eoclal at the Elks home In 
Rockville tomorrow afternoon.

The Study group of the Manches-
ter Green Community club will hold 
its regular meeting tomorrow eve-
ning at 8 o’clock at the Green 
school assembly hall. The gueet 
speaker will be Vice Principal Chea-
ter Robinson of Mancbeater High 
school who will discuss "Gradua-
tion.”  A social time with refresh-
ments win follow.

The softball team of the Polish 
National Catholic church will meet 
the Deming street garage nine at 
the Y. M. C. A. diamond tonight at 
6:30 o’clock.

The regular meeting of Man-
chester Division No. 1. Ancient Or-
der of Hibernians, will be held to-
morrow night in St. Jemee'e school. 
Business is of great Importance to 
th® Tnembenhip &nd aU ®r® urffcd 
to attend. The meeting night has 
recenUy been changed so members 
should take note that this session 
will be held Wednesday, May 4, to-
morrow night.

Members of the oommittse In 
charge of the installation of officers 
of Gibbons Assembly. Catholic La-
dles of Columbua Friday evening at 
the Country Club, w-ould appreciate 
it If reservations for the dinner 
were in the hands of the ticket 
chairman. Miss Mary Egan, by to-
morrow evening.

Sunset Council, Degree of Poca-
hontas, will hold a public aetback 
party tomorrow night at 8:30 at the 
home of Mrs. Irene Palshsw. 44 
Lewis street. Prises will be award-
ed. the winners and refreshments 
served.

Company No. 4 of the South 
Manchester Are department was 
called at 12:40 this afternoon to ex-
tinguish a brush Are on Durkin 
street at Lenox street

By DANNT SHEA
The Howitzer Company will re-

sume their weekly drill sesstone to-
night commencing at 7:30.. . . i t  Is 
believed that the company will not 
hold a drill the last Tuesday of the 
month due to partlcIpaUon in the
Memoriel Day parade___ with the
coming of camp, recruiting Is again 
In season. . . .  local jroung men yearn 
for the activity at a National Guard 
reservation during the aiimmer en-
campment ana both local imlta are 
sure to be at full strength before the 
advent of camp---- since the an-
nouncement concerning night ma-
neuvers, many Guardsmen have put 
a Aashllght on their "must" list for 
this summer's camp... .and for you 
men who are newly enlisted, may 
we advise you to plug along, don’t 
talk back to either officers or non-
commissioned officers, and you'll get 
along fine. . . .  the order which will 
promote Private First Class Paul 
Kristoff to Corporal In K Is expect-
ed to be made out this week___ be
will command a squad at this sum-
mer'e tour of duty___ by the way,
this column wlU go to preas dally 
during the two weeks at Nlantte 
bringing you the last minute doings 
of the' boys away from borne... .ell 
Guardsmen should subscribe to get 
The Herald for the two weeks and 
keep up with the news, especially 
what happens to appear In Guard
News---- will Guido Glorgettl re-
enllst thla summer... .his time runs
out shortly before camp___ get
after him, boys.. . .we're expecting 
to see Private Rubarba tonight
about 9:30---- Totomy Arner of K
seemi to be having It pretty tough
lately---- he now parks hie car In
Hartford and "walks" around the 
c ity ....and  not alone.. . .Tommy 
Scott la still making hie regular 
trips to Hartford. . . .  no local girls 
for him ... .Private Simmons of the 
Howitzers ie atUI frequenting the 
carnival in East Hartford nightly... 
.■luppose he'll go In about nine to-
night... .Private Judd of the Bsme 
outAt le also seen around the kiddy-
ride frequently---- wonder if Charlie
Bassler has made up hie mind 
whether be is going to Join the 
Army, Navy or Marines___ has Cor-
poral John McKenna decided to re- 
enllst y e t? . .. .we'll let you know 
soon... .he must hold a eonaulatlon 

See you tomorrow.. . .

Barons,’* radio songsters who are a specialty number 
with Sammy Kaye’s "Swing and Sway*’ bond at the State Armory to- 
^ r r o w  night. This is the biggest dance attraction ever brought to 
Manchester.

HITLER IS MET 
ATBRENNERBY 
DUCE’HNVOYS
(OsBttowd INOB Page o m )

In one great Germany, has assured 
Mussolini be never will seek to ex-
tend his frontiers beyond the Bren-
ner, so these Tyroleans are not In-
cluded in the present sebems of 
things.

Only Italian Signs
As the train passed Alpine way- 

stations, the German Fuehrer had 
an opportunity to see evidence of 
Italy’s determination to make the 
region Italian, for even In oommu- 
nitlei where mostly German Is 
spoken, all station signs were in 
Italian alone.

^ ■ H 3 ^ S r C :| F R A N C 0 ’S TROOPS
sris 'TX iiS iK fTK ’J i' REPORT ADVANCE
palgn to restore toe conAdenee of I 
drought-stricken residents of toe 
Duet Bowl.

As Seoi As RaUaD Slops
of newspaper leadership and pubUc 
senrlce.’*̂ I

Krock, winner of a elmllar anrard 
in 1988, received toe $800 prize for 
distinguished service os a foreign 
or Washington correspondent for 
his exclusive interview with Presi-
dent Roosevelt on toe I^esident'e

Rebel Start Attack--’Go 
Ahead For Nine Miles.

political philosophy.
A  ■imflar award went to

mack for outstanding

AGREES TO PARLEY 
ON S ^ T  LIGHTS

Board Votes To Meet Repre* 
sentatires Of Electric 
Company On Costs.

MISS BENSON IS GIVEN 
KITCHEN SHOWER PARTY

Miss Florence Margaret Benson 
was the guest of honor at a kitchen 
shower given last night at her 
home. 122 Birch street When she 
arrived ohe wrss much surprised to 
And B party o f her neighbors end 
friends froih this town and Stafford 
Springs bad aasembled, and toe 
Benson home beautifully decorated 
In orchid and yellow. The gifts 
when unwrapped were of china, 
glass, silver and electric appliances. 
Games were played and s salad 
luncheon was served.

Mies Benson’s marriage to Wil-
liam Greene of Stafford Springs 
will take place Saturday, May ?

HOSPITAL NOTES

5 5 ^  Miss Dorla KIbbe, Mtoe Cht^ 
r t w  Putnam. Mra. Ruth Moztla.
-5?^“  *!?• Pandera,

b; WUlUn Hmh i«  ̂ b .

FRANCE INCREASES 
TAXES S PER CENT

(OMtlBoad b a n  Paga Oaa)

8«f>Waa price# and other aarrieea 
and goods to tourists;

Changes In toe 40-hour week law 
for Ubor to extend the working 
* * * •  after government eonfer- 
encea

The Immediate pubUc reaction to 
t h e p i y w  to "watt and eea“  The 
40 -p^deereea  wata ao oempu- 

t̂hat detellad atudy was naad-
fun traSicaUTOTta

m ^ in staaoea  eeuld be under-

Admltted yesterday: Mrs. Carl 
HulUne, Hackmatack street Erneab 
W. Peterson. 189 School etraet John 
Baldyga, North Main street 

Dtsebarget yesterday; Mias Helen 
Olson, 18 Munro street 

Admitted today: Stanley tittle. 
243 Fern street

Discharged today: Mra. Mlehael 
ReggetLs and Infant daughter, 787 
Middle Turnpike East Mra Joseph 
Spang and Infant son, 226 1-3 Wood- 
bridge street.

Birtoa; Today, a daughter to Mr- 
and Mra. aaranee Dtetrtchsen. 304 
Oak Orova strast a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Truman HlUa Wapplng, 
and a daughter to Mr. and Mra 
Ernest Johnson, 103 Summer atreet 

Cenaua: Sevattty-Ava jmtlenta

Turning down a suggestion made 
by Selectman L. T. Wood that the 
Board of Selectmen take no stepa to 
attempt to change the decision of 
the Manchester Electric division in 
its plan to shut off approximately 
one half o f  toe town’s street lights, 
the Board last night by a close 
vote, agreed to meet repreeenta- 
tlvee .of toe electric company at the 
May 16 meeting to talk over the en-
tire street lighting question. The 
vote to reconsider toe problem with 
electric oOlcials was barely agreed 
to. Chairman David Chambers 
voUng to break a tie, with Select-
men Harold Reed. Mathlar Spiess, 
and Joseph Pero against Selectmen 
Richard Martin, Oarence Luplen 
and L. T. Wood.

"Dp To Votera”
Mr. Wood, who asked that events 

be permitted to take their course 
without immediate action by the 
Board, said that if the electric com-
pany carries through its plan to shut 
off about one half of the street 
lights, public sentiment will be 
deAnitely aroused by a graphic por-
trayal of the street light situation, 
and that then, having seen Just 
what the results are. the votera will 
take the town meeting route to set-
tlement, either Aatly rejecting the 
provision for a rate rise, or acceding 
to the measure. ’I t  is something 
that the voters ought to do for them-
selves," Mr. Wood said. " I  do not 
think that, after the voters approved 
of an appropriation for street light-
ing at toe annual meeting, we 
should enter Into any business 
whereby that appropriation may be 
raised. I f  the voters want to do 
that, it is up to them."

Replying, Selectman Spiess told 
Mr. wood that he considers 
Board is obligated to take neces 
aary steps to raise the rates, inas-
much as during the past six years 
the Board, by accepting a bill with 
reduction clauses to At the light 
appropriation, has implied approval 
of the higher rates, but has been 
unable to meet them.

"Thla Board has Inherited the 
obligations of past Boards,” Spiess 
said, "And we should take action to 
treat with the electric company."

Referring to the threat for dis-
continuance of lights, Mr. Pero said 
"The people won't stand for that."

'Then let them call a meeting to 
act on it," Mr. Wood replied, "But 
let them see what will happen Arst."

"This is a very good time to have 
the electric company turn off the 
lights," Selectman Martin stated. 
"The people probably won't stand 
for it, but it will let them realize 
more clearly what they are being 
asked to pay for. I f  the people want 
the lights they can pay for them, or 
they can Aght to have them at the 
present rates. It  should be made 
clear to them, however. Just what la 
going on, and the deciolon as to 
what they want should be toelrs." 
Mr. Martin also stated that he does 
not think toe present Board should 
commit Itself os making up obliga-
tions for future Boards to assume.

An ObUgstloB
Mr. Spleos, In asking for consider-

ation o f toe electric company's aide 
of the questloo said, " I  have no love 
for toe electrio company, but we 
have all 'Just let toe dog ree f unUl 
ntwv. The question has now been 
raised, and we obould take up obll- 
gatloni as we previously Implied we 
have accepted."

In asking that a meeting with 
electric company officials bo ar-
ranged in an effort to stave off toe 
Bhuting d o w  on street llghu, Mr 
Spiess called attention to the traf- 
Ac basarda that a darkened town 
would promote. ' 'I f  a fate! acci 
dent occurred <m that account," 
Spleos said, " I  would not like to 
be a member of this Board."

Selectman Martin stated that he 
could see no need for any further 
meetings with electric company of- 
Aclala. MarUa stated that If the 
power company wishes to make an 
Issue of toe situation, toe people of 
the town should be In on the argu-
ment from toe beginning, and that,
In hla opinion, toe Board canm t 
maka any useful progress by fur-
ther convenatlons which cannot be 
considered Wndieg until the voters 
have axpreaeeJ their wills in open 
meettng.

Override Veto
The Board, by Its 4 to 8 vote 

htfwaver. dvatrode Mr. Martin's 
view, and a maeting wiu be held 
with the eoapaajr's men on May 18 
for further discussion, toe full na- 
ture of which was not stated last 
night.

dell In explaining the problem, said 
that In brief, the town la now pay-
ing $20,000 for Ugbtlng service the 
electric company claims Is worth 
$33,000 annuaUy. Attempting to 
get toe rate level to the h^her 
Agure, toe company has faced post-
poned action for six irears, and now 
seeks to bring toe matter to a head,

REACHES TOTH
enrol SURPRISE p a r h

Mrs. Selma J. Olson Of Stone 
Street Is Surprised By Fifty 
Relatives And Friends.
Mrs. Selma J. Olson o f 38 Stone 

atreet was surprised yesterday af-
ternoon at her home by 80 of her 
friends and relatives from New 
Britain, Hartford and this town. 
The occasion was her 70to birth-
day.

The guests brought with them a 
large basket of spring Aowtra, a 
handsome pocketbook containing a 
sum of money, and all the essentials 
for a luncheon, which ail enjoyed. 
Mrs. Olson received numerous cards 
and congratulatory messages, Aow- 
ers and other persona] g ifts  She 
warmly thanked her friends for 
their remembrances and toe party 
arranged In her honor.

EPWORTH CIRCLE GIVES 
TWO MEMBERS SHOWERS

The Epwortb Circle meeting last 
night at toe home of Miss Evelyn 
Beer of Foster street was followed 
by a shower In honor of Mrs. Earle 
W. Dougan, toe former Miss Mar-
jorie Crockett of Birch street, and 
Miss Ethel Brookings, whose mar-
riage to Thomas J. Oerdner wlU 
take place. May 14.

The circle members presented to 
Mrs. Dougan a combination grill 
and waffle Iron, and to Miss Brook-
ings an electric Iron. Sewing for 
the new rest room at toe South 
Methodist church occupied much of 

the I *  light supper was
served. The guesti of honor were 
seated at toe ends of toe table and 
each received a May basket The 
centerpiece was a Maypole. Green 
and yellow colors predominated.

BRITAIN IS READY 
FOR ANOTHER PACT

GUILD C O M P im  PLANS 
FOR MAY 8 COMMUNION
St. Bridget’s Guild at its meeting 

last night in toe parish ball, pre-
sided over by Mrs. George H. W il-
liams. completed plans for toe Com-
munion breakfast, Sunday, May 8, 
in honor of Mother’s day.

Miss Mary McGuire of the faculty 
of Manchester High school will act 
as toastmlstresa. Dr. Jane A. Dar- 
gan. vice principal of the Bulkeley 
High school will be the principal 
speaker. Mrs. Edward Broenan will 
speak for the mothers and Mlsa 
Eleanor Hunter for the daughters.

All women of the church are In-
vited to attend, and to meet In the 
parish ball Sunday morning at 7:48 
to attend the 8 o'clock mass, fol-
lowed by the breakfast.

BRIDGEPORT CLUE
IN MURDER CASE

(Oonttnued from Page One)

the 1984 Coupe on a down payment 
of $20, In East HarUord.

Machine Recognized
It waa still uncalled for In New 

Haven Monday afternoon when 
Policeman Charles GUI of toe New 
Haven force recognised it as the 
machine described In a teletype 
broadcast.

Today the coupe waa left untouch-
ed in toe New Haven parking sta-
tion, but kept under constant ob-
servation on the chance that Mc- 
Brlen might return.

After scouting around New Haven 
laat night. Sergeants Andarson and 
Kennedy left New Haven for 
Bridgeport tola mornii^ at 7 
o’clock, without announcing whether 
they were were working on a new 
clue.

The Hartford officers were un ler- 
stood to be checking toe hotels In 
Bridgeport as well as the homes 
there of persona who are salt, to be 
acquainted with too fugitive. He 
may have beaded for Bridgeport In-
tending to go on to New York.

CANADIAN PAPERS 
U.S. PRIZE WINNERS

writing during 1937, and another to 
Shoemaker for hla anti-war cartoon, 
"The Road Back."

The Canadian awarda Included 
bronze plaque to the Edmonton 
Journal and engraved certlAcataa to 
the 90 weeklies and six dallies in 
Alberta which Joined In toe 8gbt 
ogainat toe Press Act.

Tha trustees, who selected toe 
PuUtser winners on recommends

Hendaye, France (at the Spanish 
Way- Frontier) May 3— (A P )—Generaue- 

e^ ton ^ ls lm o  Francisco Franco’s veteran
Caatllllana were reported today to 
hava carved a deep trlqngle out 
Spanish government llnec east 
■llghUy north of Teruel.

Steady reinforeementa of men 
euppiles had been brought up 
through the mud during toe recent 
lull In Aghting caused by heavy 
ralne. As soon as toe downpour stop-
ped, the Insurgents leaped to toetlon at toe Columbia School o f l i t t e o v "

Journalism Advisory board, an- -mT- . . .
-------- . . .  The veterans started their drivenounced the choices lata yesterday . 1, ^  veterans started toelr drive 
Juat before toe school’s sUver Jubu4 * *^Yer valleys and
banquet ^^cherous mountain trails of toe

1 sierra de la Lastra yesterday mom

O BITU ARY
c ^DEATHS J

asTvi va$$ejra wia
acheroiu mountain tratta of tn« 
rra de la Lastra yesterday s 

Ing and by nightfall, border dis-
patches said, had shoved toetr line 
forward nine miles.

Insurgent communiques indicated 
a sector of government llnec which 
had extended northeast from toe 
vuiage of El Pobo to Allaga was 
wiped Out

A  new front, to Include 90 square 
miles o f oaptured government ter-
ritory. was established from  El Pobo 
due east to Vlllarroya da Loe 

and from there north to

Mlsa Alice Focter 
MISS Alice Foster, 91, of 791 Pros-

pect avenue, Hartford, died at her 
home, yesterday. She waa bora In . „uo c  
Hartford, toe daughter o f the lata Pinares 
James Phelps Foster and Eunice Alloga. ’
Rose Foster. Eurviving her Is a w«w Ratti. »■ - -
slater. Miss Emma Phelps Foster. Th- 

The two sisters were frequent *  sharp
visitors In Manchester up to a few I f * ? ! ! ? . * ® ' ® " ‘  <>« 
years ago. stopping In Manchester '*® I**
on. vlsiu that they made to toelr “ V , ^  Allga, Jumping off
boutea in Hebron, being one of toe *” 15? “  ‘>“ «>*lve, was 80 miles
largest land owners InHebron. They “ ^ttoeast -of Teruel and approxi- 
purchased acre after acre of land twice that distance from the
in Hebron, owning eeveral houaes j
in the vicinity of what was known By tola maneuver insurgents were 
aa the "missing link" on toe con- dtrivlng to hammer out toe pocket 
nectlng road between Bolton and curving northeastward from Israel 
Hebron. The small stretch of road hnd southeastward to-the coast 
that was built laat year connecting A  secondary road running ssuto 
toe Bolton and Hebron road waa from Allaga connects at Albantosa.

by toe t w  alstera They enjoyed road from Teruel to Sagunto o n ^  
spending part of a day to the vlcln- coast t o  me
Ity of toe house on toe present new a  move down tha Sanmte m m

C  to eV im ^ u t I t t M t ^ w o u t o

day and return to Hartford. They FTmo o  alro to-
made the trip by horse-drawn car- Pcc*«hre on these defendersmade the trip by horse-drawn car 
riages before the (omtog of toe 
automobile and for many years 
toe vast land holdings were looked 
after by toe late John Sloan and 
later by bis ton. Charles Sloan.

Mias Foster was a charter mem

at toe eastern end o f toe soutoera 
government front with attacks at 
Alcala de Chlvert but the atrong 
government posiUons held despite 
pounding from artillery.

(In Paris a government decree
her of toe Garden Club of Hauford atopowered toe Interior ministry to 
and waa a patroness and supporter deelgnste places for the eurveUlance 
of many artistic and musical organ. ®f the many veterans o f tha Ihtw- 
iZatlOnS Snd waa a HOtusr tr, I nm/l/mMi MW. ___ w___

(ConUnued tram Page One)

Hitler returns from his visit to Pre-
mier Mussolini to Italy.

Are L'aing Cantloa.
The utmost caution is being ob-

served in the Anglo-French nego- 
tiaUons with toe Czechs and Ger-
mans, for fear a sudden breakdown 
would endanger achievement of Pre-
mier Chamberlain’s ultimate goal— 
a general European peace accord 
with Italy, Germany, France and 
Britain as principal signatories.

cniamberlain, victorious In rough 
and tumble parliamentary debate 
on toe Anglo-Itallan accord yester-
day, did not mention Germany but 
he left little doubt of his desire for 
a peace understanding with toe 
Nazi action.

WOMEN GOLFERS HERE 
MAKE SEASON’S PLANS

Prevtous to tha paostog of tbs 
vote to ecmfar, Mr. Pero 
arithdrsw a motion whereby a  spa- 
cUl toam maettog w<iuld have been 
eallad immedlateiy to eonslder toe 
question.

Town Ttaasurar George H. Wad-

Mlsa Helen McGurk, chairman of 
the golf committee, presided at a 
meeting o f women members held at 
the Country Club yesterday to for-
mulate plans for ths current season. 
Friday waa toe day chosen as wom-
en’s golf day. It eras also decided 
to open the social season artth a card 
party at the clubhouse, Saturday. 
May 21, for members and toelr 
friends. The followtog committee 
was appointed to make airange- 
mente; Mrs. William Pries, Glaston-
bury; Mrs. W. E. Wood. E u t Hart-
ford; Mrs. Warren Keith. Mrs. S. O. 
Johnson and Mra. Fred T. BUah.

BOLTON NOTCH
George D. Shedd who has been to 

the se izes  of toe New Haven rail-
road for tha past 23 years, feels 
quits highly honored for having 
Imn aelected to appear to toe com-
mittee with the Hartford railroad 
management for toe promotion of 
Efficiency Fuel Conservation and 
Safety F irst He was noUAed Sat-
urday, April 80, that Ms presence 
was desired for toe Arst meettng to. 
day, Tuesday. May 8.

John U o ^ .  ra^o anneuneer to 
Hartford. U building a plajrbouae 
near Bolton Lake on Glglio’s land 
which at Arst was thought to be a 
dance haU. It  is beUsvad bs will 
bring radio stars and playars (or a 
real up-toklata playhouas and 
theater tbts sununw.

Friday’s lightning atorra struck 
a large tree on toe ride e f the Bol-
ton center road juot aost o f Nats 
XUis' load.

(Uontteued from Page Une)

which campaigned against toe A l-
berta Press Act.

The trustees said the Act, now 
up for review by the Privy Council 
in London, would have destroyed 
the Independence of Alberta's news-
papers.

Sharing the regular Pulitzer 
prizes, recognized as the newspaper 
profession's highest honors, were 
the Bismarck (N. D.) Tribune; re-
porter Raymond Sprlgle of the 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette; Arthur 
Krock, Washington correspondent 
for the New York Times; Associate 
Editor W. W. Waymack of toe Dee 
Moines (Iowa) Register and Tri-
bune; and Cartoonist Vaughn Shoe-
maker of the Chicago Daily Newa.

Two former Pulitzer winners — 
'Thornton Wilder and Marquis 
James—were among those named 
for the awarda to letters.

Gets Prize for Flay
Wilder, whose "The Bridge of San 

Luis Rey" was Judged the best 
novel in 1928, received $1,000 for bU 
current play "Our Town,” deslg- 
nated toe best American drama pro-
duced to New York last year. TOe 
play, staged with practically no 
scenery, depicts to nostalgic veto 
life and death to a typical New itog- 
land town.

Recently the New York Drama 
O itics (jlrcle, whose disagreement 
with toe Pulitzer qommlttee »««« be. 
come traditional, picked John Stein, 
beck’s "O f Mice and Men" os the 
best play of toe season and nomi-
nated "Our Town”  as second choice.

Wilder, now to Tucson. Arts., said 
he wap "very proud and happy to 
receive the Pulitzer award.

"Having transferred my interests 
from toe novel to toe play, 1 am 
particularly encouraged by toe good 
opinion that lies behind the prise,” 
he said.

James, Mtosouri-boni author and 
adnner of a previous award, shared 
with Odell Shepard toe 1687 priac 
of $1,000 for tha moat distlnguitoed 
American biography.

Trinity Professor 
The award waa fOr James’ taro- 

volume biography of Andrew Jack- 
son and "Pedlar’s Progress, the Life 
of Bronson Olcott," by Shepard, an 
English professor at Trinity oOUege, 
Hardfor^ Conn.

John I^ l lp a  Mlrquand won an-
other $1,000 for toe beat novel of 
1987 with his “The Lata George Ap- 
ley," a qilrlted satire on Boston 
life

tzatlone and waa a 
charities.

The funeral wUl be held tomorrow 
afternoon at 3 o’clock at her home 
and toe burial arm be to Spring 
Grove cemetery, Hartford.

donor to many | national brigadea who are "men 
arithout a country" In France.

(Among them arere 30 Polish 
refugees who Aed across the border 
minus toelr original nationality be-
cause they had fought to Spain.)

VOTERS IN FOUR STATES REFDBUCAN WOMEN 
HOLD PRIMARIES TODAY TO MEET ON FRIDAY

(Oenttnoed from Page Oae)

Former Governor Dave Sboltz, 
another candidate, aligned himself 
with the adminlitration at Wash-
ington, caUtog at toe same time for 
less "governmental Interference" 
aith businesa.

Florida Republlcani alto bad .  
Senatorial primary, their Aral con-
test in history for a statewide nom-
ination.

In Other States

I State-Wide Luncheon Session 
To Be Held At Hotel Bond 
Friday Afternoon At One.
Mrs Emma L. Nettteton. vice 

chairman of toe Repubiiceji town 
committee and a board member of 
toe Hartford County Republican 
Women’s assodatlon, arould like to 
hear no .o mt  than tomorrow from 
Manchester women arho plan to at-

- ---------------- I tend toe state-aide luncheon meet-
In South Dakota, Alabama and *ng Friday at 1 o’clock to the Hotel 

Indiana, local Interest waa high but Bond ballroom, 
national Issues were not eo direcUy Speakers at tola meeting wUl be 
Involved. A ll four states were Marion Martin, national vice
selMtlng nominees for Congress chairman and aaotstant to National 

offices. Chairman John D. M. Hamilton, and
, .? ® „  campMgn wtt- C. Wayland Brooks o f Chicago,

•  laat-mtnute Injection o f widely known as an orator, 
religious isaues. AnU-CatooIlc hand- Mrs C  A  GoodrlS of 
bUIs were circulated anonymiuSy. U J ^ h a T b e S n  
and a reward was offered b j formw “ '2*
Governor Tom Berry for tdenUAca- ' '
Uon of toelr eourca w , . **• Shearer,

Berry and ReptesentoUve Fred h .^io o  
HUdebrandt were both attempting 2 5 .^? ' members hava
to upset Senator Herbert Hitch- “*Jr “ * ^ ° " d a  for the winter, 
cock’s campaign for Democratic re- Organized Connecticut Repuou- 
nomlnatkm to toe Senate. In the ®*® women’s organizations are now 
Republican Senatorial primary n®****®** National Fed-
three candidates opposed Governor *•* ‘ •0'' oT Republican Women, as 
Leslie Jensen. ' »'

Both major parties to South Da-
kota also were nominating candi-
dates for governor.

In Alabanw
A lahama’e , Democratic primary 

found Senator U sU r Hill and Speak-
er Bankhead unopposed for renom- 
toatlon. Former Senator Thomas 
HefUn. attempting a political come-
back. opposed Repreeentative Joe 
Starnes for the '

per-a recent vote e f toe SU U  Re-
publican Women’s club.

DEMANDS ACnON

IN PARKWAY CASE
(ttontlmml from page Oae)

toe Utter's House tea t i „

POLICE ORDER BALT 
ON MONKEY DISPUY

Paul Herman Buck. Harvard bla- 
tory profeasor, produced toe $1,000 
Pulitzer hUtory o f the year, "The 
Road To Reunion, 1868-1900."

Marya Zaturenakys "Oo*d Mota- 
(nty", waa judgad toe year’s beat 

book o f Terse, toe deaigaaUoa 
canyisg a  g lAK ) prize.

Baportar S p e i^ ’z sailaz dlzcloa- 
lag Justica Hugo U  Black's one- 
Uma membarahip in tha Ku Kluz 
'Klan WTO tha 9M 00 award (e r  tte

Acting under a general atztuU 
which forbids the duplay of any 
wild anlmaU aa aa Inducement or 
attraction in connection with a 
pUce o f buslneaa, pMIce today 
ordered (toarles Thresher of 37 
Adams atreet to dispose of or re-
move two monkeys which he has 
had on hU property. Thresher, po-
lice said, maintainf a pony ridug 
eatahllahmsnt for chlldraa. and toe 
exhibit of wild animaU U construed 
ss vloUttog toe stoU Uw. Recently 
the Town Health Officer Dr. D.&Y. 
M «»ro reported that toe monkeys 
had bitten three children. Today on 
Inspector of the Stote Health De-
partment waa at toe Thresher place 
to view toe animaU and to investt- 
gate possibility of rkbiaa infection.

Prevtoualy police bad been under 
toe Impression that the monkeys 
ware used only as pete, which ia 
pttmltted. but tbair use la conneo- 
tiott artth a business raiiard Usuanca 
o f today's ban, according to 
B am oa SehMtdaL

a letter to Attorney General 
Charlea J. McLaughlin, the Senator 
eald It aras his "eonvlrtlon" that 
toe state should take legal action 
"a t once to the end that toe alleged 
overpayments may be recovered and 
returned to toe state treasury."

A  three months’ long Grand Jury 
investigation into Parkway land 
inirchasea ended last week with a la- 
port from toe Jury In which tha In- 
vestlgatora stoted they beltovad 
that many o f the prioea paid 
land were too high.

The Jury also returned a nuw* 
of secret Indictmente naming'Sl- 
aoM whose arrests are azpaeted 
thla week and. on March IS, b««w4td 
up todletmanto spadAeally charstog 
eonspiraey against the steta’s tend 
mqrlng agent O. Leroy Kemp, and 
two broker* who. tha tndietmaata 
diaigad, divided eoramlaatena. •

I t  seems obvious." Barratt’s lat-
ter to Mf.Iniigtilln aald, "that a 
numbar o f landowners, who 
been unjustly enriched and that 
aqutty and good consetraee arould 
form the basis fo a dvtl oetton 
decidedly advantageoro —i«^ 
whereby toe overpayments might 
ha raeoverad.

“ Aa a member e f the Connecticut 
S W e  Senate I  appeal to yea to give 
thla preaalmie probiew year ( '

m 4 atttaBM.**
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•TATIONS loparafa intar- 

ehansaabir on altbar RKO or BLUB  
nalaorka): SAtlC — aaati a la  afaa 
H i?  "'P'k acol. Midwaali aood a*i 
JJty aboa TOba kaoo kaaa OTHER 
OPTIONAL STATIONS -  Canadiam 
erot afer. Cantrali acfl atraj alba adar 
-tjrr koam: aauthi atar arptf aria alas  
ana-wtum alod aaoe arfbn aamo Feac 
aava aam aran aob aapi amtb a ld i 
•wp* wkr vfaa abap kpre aoal kttaa 
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Cant. taat.
Family and Mina 

4:4i—LUtla Orplian Annia — 
,  •••*: /aa. Oalllaahla Orohaa.—waat 
4i00- SiO^OalanM tram ika Nawa 
4'15~ •ilS—Nina Daan Sent Rratram 
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'n Andy—rapaet for waat 
‘--RuSy Nawmtn'a Orakaat. 
-Haroia Kay O Orekaatra

--------Jaek Mtranard Orahaatra
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krab krnt 
k A B ^ w b n s  wpt whp whoa ware 
ekao wita armaa waat wnbf wiba wkbn 
wbla tnM
DIXIB -  artat wafa wbra waam wded 
Mra wlao wwl wtoo krld ktrb ktaa 
waae kama wdba wbt wdaa wbit wdb] 
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woaa wdne wnoa kwkh know wmmm 
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ktffi;

Hat of atatlana 
Cant. Boat.
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BreadnsaWag

Hartford, Oooa.
W. 1040 K. a  tSJ M. 

Daylight Savtug Tima

P  M. * ’" * ^ ^ *  ■
4:00—Lorenzo Jones.

The Story of Maty Marlin 
4:80 —  "Hugheareel" presenting 

Rush Hughes, news commen 
tator.

4:48—The Road of Life.
8:00—Dick Tracy.
8:18— Teny and the Pirate*.
8:80—You • Family and Mine. 
* .*5 ~ ‘‘***ttle Orphan Annie.’’ 
6:00—Newa.

‘ ‘•'Tad Hoey. Sports Round-
up."

0:80—Wrlghtvllle darioo.
“  6:48—Lonl Mclhtire’s Grchettra. 

Y;00—Amo.i *0’ Andy.
Y;18— Vocal VarleUea.
7:80— 'TPrue or Falaa." 
8:00--Johnny with Ruaa Morgan.

® n g ’s Orchastra. 
9:00—Vox Pop.

and Company.
10:00—"Believe I t  or Not.’ ’
10:80—Jimmy Fiddler.
10:48—Dale Carnegie.
11KK)—Nsara.
11:18—Polish Orchestra.

Ruby Newman’s Orchastra. 
13:00—Weather Report.
13:03— Herbit Ray’s Orchestra. 
13:80->Iack Mrrshard’s Orchestra. 
1:00 A  m.—Silent.

Tomoi'iww*e Program
A. U.
8:00—Blue Gram Roy.
8:80—“Reveille.”

—Morning Watch—Ben Haw-
thorne.

8:00—News.
8:18—Doc Scbuelder's Tezana 
8:80—Radio Basaar.
9:00— Blue Orasa Roy.

Gretohen McMullen.
9:80—Food New*.
9:48—Jak* and CarL

tbs Oabhogs
PHtiCha

10:18—John’s Other Wife.
10:80-^uet Plain Bill.
10:48—The Woman to White.
11:00—David Harum.
11:18—Backstage W lfa  
11:80—How to Be Charming 
11:48— "HaUo Peggy.’’
U:D0— "Getting toe Mott Out 

Life."— Rev. WUUara U  Stld- 
ger.

P. M.
18:18—Noontime Varlettet.
13:80—Rayonaa ties.
13:48—"Btogtn’ gam."
1:00—Newr and Weather.
1:18—"Joyp* Jordan, Girl Interaa 
1:30—Marjorie MUU.
3:00— Federa Theater o f the A ir— 

Han at Foma
3:80—"Europe—Five Mtoutot to 

Twelve” — Captain Gotxlon 
Heriot.

3:48—"Four Star Hits."
8:88—It ’s Fun To Keep House 
$:0O—Pepper Yeung’s Family.
8:18—Ms larktoa 
8:86—Vic and Sada.
8:48—'The Guiding LlghL’’

Oeoige MoCan.
7:80—Famous Actors' Outtd pro* 

•ento Hetan Meatken— "Sto- 
ond Husband."

8:00—Big Town— Edward O. Itob- 
toton and Claire T re i^ . 

8:80—AI JOlton Show—Martha
Roys, Parkyakarkus and 
Hctor Yeung's Orchestra. 

0:00—Watch toe Ftm Go BF-roAl 
Pearce and his Gang.

9:80—Benny Goodman’s Orchestra 
10:00—Time to Shine—Hal Kamp’t 

Orchastra. Maxtoe Gray, 
Bob Allen.

10:80—Wallingford Parent»Teaeher 
Cborua— Douglas Smith, dl 
rector.

10:48—Wm. Allen White—80th an-
niversary of Foundling 
Home of Rile House.

11:00—Sports; News.
11:18— Abe Lyman’s Orohestra. 
*1:*®— Felton’s Orchestra. 
13:00—Artie Shaw’s Oroheatm. 
13:80 A  BL—KerMe Holmeg O f  

toestrA
Tomorrewte Program 

A  K  *
Alpha PregrammA 

7:80—Shoppem SpeeiaL 
7:45— Newa Service.
8:00— Treasure House.
8:18—Shoppers Special.
0:00— Kentucky Dorbyt 
9:15—Madison EnsemblA

Oastog to HoUywood. 
9:80—Phil BoudtoL aeoordlonlat 
9:48—Dan Hardiag'e Wife.

10:00—Pretty Kitty Kelly.
10:18—Myrt and Marge.
10:80—Hilltop House, starring Beta 

JobnsoA
10:48— Stepmother.

j Parts Of V̂ oman'8 Body Are 
Found In River; Had Prob-
ably Been Slain Month Ago,
Cleveland, May 8.— (A P ) — in- 

veatlgaSirs bad a tangible clue to-
day to the Identity o f a young 
mother who became the eleventh 

Ivtctlm o f Cleveland's crazed torao 
I aiayer.

gmente of her body—trunk, 
I severed tblghe and right foot—were 
found yesterday In the Cliyahoga 
river near downtown aeveland by 
bridge attendants. Coroner 8. R. 
Gerber eald a lower left leg taken 
from the river three weeka ago was 
part of toe aame body. The head Is 
misting.

I Detectives hoped to leant toe 
I name of the woman through a "T " 
shaped abdominal scar. Gerber eald 
It might have been made to an ap-
pendectomy. The victim’s appendix 

I had been removed posalbiy years 
ago. he said.

The coroner added that toe longer 
eeetlon of the acar might have re- 

I suited from,a Caesarean operation.
I Gerber aal(l toe body Mgnmente todl- 
I cated tha vtstlm waa:

A  flat-chested white woman with 
medium to dark brown hair; ftve 

five Inches tall; between 28 and 
180 years old, weighing about 115 
I Munda She had been a mother. 
Her foot size was 8 or SH narrow In I width.

" Itooently Murdered
Condition of toe body tissue. Ger-

ber eeid. ehowed that toe woman 
waa slain not more than three days 
before April 8, when a portion of the 

I leg was found. .
Investigators eald toe kUIer had 

diaaeeted toe body crudely, unlike 
toe almost profesalonal manner In 
which he had butchered previous 
victims. Yet Gerber held that the 
woman met death at the same mani-
acal baada.

A  long-standtog theory that a de-
mented physician might be toe toreo 
slayer was weakened, to toe opinionJk# n.aa.Â  Stt . .

(/. S, Bureau o f Standards 
Demands a Shorter Inch

WaahlngtoB, Mey 8 . - (A P )  - T h e ^  with measured patienoA bureau 
Bureau of Standards rafuaed to j gy»«rta studied toe testimony which 
budge a m iu today to iU  campaign ' SAve to toe Amerlean
to shorteo tht Inch I’ Society. Then they pointed

nfnMmtm Atmror^p^ wouew aw I sUtement of their chief, Dr.OfilclaUi dleasr^ed with the eeeer*, Lyman J. B iism .
Prince- j When he appeared before the

a ,!5 r' 2 ; \ s s r ,
'™ ° * ' ! 2 , 2 *  "  “ “ •■vfa ,

!v2S''J.5. ,h .'^ V !S *L i ''J f2 r a r ’ 2
‘ rllne—loutoerner auditeniv findderllne—aoutherner suddenly find 

himaelt living on toe north side of 
toe Meson-Dtoon line?

Would Virginia overnight take 
back tome of toe land that waa 
pared off to West Virginia?

Shorten toe Inch? Style arbltert 
have already decreed milady's aklrta 
shall be four lAchea ahorter. What 
would happen here?

the ellgbteet because It fall* far 
within toe tolerances employed to 
Induatrial meaauremente.’ ’

How much does DrT Briggs want 
to shorten toe old faebloned Inch T 

By two parts (millimeters) in a 
million.

You figure that out 00 your elide 
rule in terms of boundaries and 
skirts.

MUST BE PREPARED 
TO FIGHT FOR PEACE

7 : I 8 - ^ „ j ^  Scrttmttxmp. ^  M
full time to toe "headlets dead’ 
mystery. Merylo said he did not be- 
Ueve a surgeon could have hacked a 
body like that of toe young woman

R A D I O ® " ^ * ^
= =
Bastera Standard rime

New York, May 3.—The Universi-
ty  of Chicago roundtable is making 
tha flrat time change to Its career 
of 361 Sunday broadcasts

Effective next Sunday night . It la 
moving from midday to a nignt 
schedule at 9:80. fhe shift Is betog 
mode at toe request of listener* who 
have been Inalsting on a time they 
believed would be more suitable to 
tkalr tuntog>to periods.

Tl)e first Sunday night broadcast 
will deal with toe qutatlon, "wbat 
are toe dictators planning in 
Rome?” WBAF-NBC carries toe 
program.

Radio signals originated from .  
balloon high In the stratosphere are 
to be included in a brtiadcaat by 
WJZ-NBC o f the University ot 
Rochester's music week program 
ITumday. Also, besides toe S3rm- 
phony part ot. toe program two 
members of toe faculty will discuss 
toe posslbtllty o f another world war 
and the present business slump and 
Its probable len g ^

11:00—Greenfield VUlage (airoaL 
11:18—Pappy Cheshire and Natton.

al Hillbilly Champions. 
11:80—Big Sister.
11:48—Aunt Jenny’s Real Life Sto- 

rlea
13:00 Noon—Mary Margaret Mc-

Bride.
P. M.
13:18—News Servlo*.
13:38—Conn. Product Maritet Ra-

13:80—fin a n ce  of Helen Trent. 
13:48—Our Gal Sunday.
1:00—Betty and Bob. 
l:18*-Betty Crockar.
1:30—^Arnold Grim’s Daughter. 
1:48—Valiant L ^ y .
3:00—The Inside Pegs—Ray Bar-

rett.
3:18—The CNeUto.
3:80—Amerlean School of the Air. 
3:00—All Hands on Deck.
8:80—Kate Smith’s Column.

RADIO SHORT SHOTS

WDRC
138 Hartford, CeoA IIM  

^ ^ ^ a a te r a  Daylight Saving Ttme

p  M- * '* ® * ‘y* > * • » »
4:00—Hlgharajd to Health.
4:18— Romanos to Rhythm.
4:80—^Thoee Happy Gilmans.
4:48—Current Queations Bafore 

tha Ho us a
8:00—Ad Liner.
S :30-Let’s Pretend.
6:00—News Servlca.
6:10—Baseball ScorsA
6:18— Hartford Public School Ba- 

rieA
6:30—Boaka Oartan

Musical Momante RareauA 
Just Entertainment'’—Jack 

PuMan, Andrews SlsterA 
Hnhei y ertena' (JrciisstrA

Work on NBCTs new Hollywood 
Radio (jity  is running ahead e f 
schedule and it should be ready tor 
oecupaney early to the fan.

Frances Farmer and her httabaad. 
I ^  Erickson, now appearing on 
Broadway to "Golden Boy" will take 
ovw  the current Tyrone Power 

early to May. Po 
will return to the air to October.

Henry Ford’s Greenfield VUlage 
school choir win s ^  with the De- 
t ^ t  Symphony on Ita May 8 
Mother’s Day program.

Olovann! MarttoalU 
with Eddls Cantor on May 0; John 
Barrymore arith A l Jolton on May 
»  and Morton Downey with iU 
B s «o e  on May 10.

Sonny EdwardA new addStten te
Afaa'fl Family^

Orabb", friend ^
radio vateran although still to his 
♦ ^  y®” *  ootor has been on

Shaksspeara ssrias last summar.
Donald Novis. one-ttntt radio aodi- 

^  Oh the air on 
Parade" program, naw 

NTO Pacific Oooat natwotli shew.
Bradley, mllkmaa o f toe 

Detroit Symphony programA la be- 
tag ecreea-testod by M-O-M.

■Df-SSnSB W E M O fO

Sad  FranaiMo (A P )—So 
raATTied Blra—

And here’s hoping Wong ____
F raa c lS ? ;

OilBotowk itTO happily ever a fta tT

Topic for Herbert Hoover’s broad- 
oast on CBS from Oklahoma city  
Thursday night has been announced 
as "The Dangerous Rofd to Democ-
racy.’’

Tuning totUght.
Talks, WJZ-NBC, 7— Itolted Pales-

tine appeal. Sen. Robert Bulkley 
and others; WABC-CBS, 9:45— Wll- 
Uam Allen WMte, editor Emporia, 
Kan., (jazette, on "Featua, 
Plunge": WJZ-NBC, 10:15— Rep. 
Martin Dies of Teacas, "Wafo-Our 
Legialatlon.”

WEAF-NB8, 6:16—Vocal Varte- 
Des; 7—Johnny and Russ Morgan
8— Vox Pop: 8:80—Fibber McGee
9— Bob Ripley; 9;4A—Dale Came
glA

WABC-CBS, 6:80—Helen Menken 
aerial: 7—Edward G. Robinson Big 
Town; 7:30—A l Jolson; 8—  A l I 
Psarce Gang; 8 :8 0 -J B e^  Oood 
man swing; 0—Kal^Ssl)ip(a.nrcbes-

WJZ-NBS, 7—E. Madriguera 
ehastra; 8—Hsldt’s Brigadiers: 8:8U

The World’s Great-
est Motor Car 
Value and Offer

A MONTH 
Buys A New 19S8

PLYMOUTH
Vonr Old Car Takon In 

Trade As Full Down 
Payment.

— Chicago Jamboree; 9:80—North 
western U  candle lighting cere> 
monies.

What to expect Wednesday: 
WEAF-NBC, 11:45 a. m.—M. 8 

Szymesak on "What Is toe Federal 
Reserve System T” ; 1;S0 p. m.—B it-
ter parenthood week broadcast; ~ 
Junior Red Cross world-wide sa: 
WABC-CBS, 8 A  m.—IlMtUeky 
Derby preview; 3:45 p. m.—CurUe 
Muzlcale; 4:48— Exploring specs. 
WJZ-NBC, 11:80 a  m —Farm and
Home Hour; 1 p. ___ (also WOR-
MBS)-^ Women’s nkUOnal radio 
commutes luncheon. David Samoa, 
William S. Palsy, Alfred J. Mcuos- 
ker and Frank P. McNlnch: 3— aub 
matinee; 4:48— Caioral A rt Society 
of Boston.

Some Wednesday Short waves: 
PCI, Netherlands, 7—program 

for toe Americas; GSP GSD GSC 
London, 7:08— Play "The Lover” 
and 8—Songs of Ntosteento On* 
ttry: 2RO Rome, 7:30— Light 
muete; DJD Berlin, 7:30— Variety 
and 9:18— Comic Opera; YV5RC 
Caracas, 8:80—Continentals.

ELECnONS ARE HELD 
IN STATE’S BOROUCHS

IMPORTED CATTLE MUST 
BE FREE FROM DISEASE

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
With slight exceptions. Incumb-

ents found themselves returned to 
office today after elections In six 
boroughs of toe state.

Democrate lost toe clerkahip to 
Unlonvllle to George McMahon (R ) 
and a single place on toe board of 
burgesses but everything else was 
toelrs.

A  Republican sweep to Southing-
ton sent Incumbents Of that party 
baci; to toelr poets and removed 
one Democrat who had held a poet 
on the board of burgesses, ^ e  
Fair Haven East AssocUUon re-
elected evenrone at to, annual meet-
ing but toe Bsseaeor’and that office 
will be flUed by appointment

In Groton thrM unoppowd oan- 
didatea on a non-partisan ticket 
polled toe second lightest vote on 
record—a total of 132 out o f a pos-
sible 1,976. CDiarles A. Msrquardt 
and two allleA State Rep. Arthur 
A. Greenleaf and Hm ry L. 
BaUey, Jr., were elected warden and 
burgeseea reapecUvely.

Republlcana retained all ofllees to 
Farmington and borough officers 
were re-elected in Branford where 
there waa considerable writing In of 
candidates’ names.

During toe winter tf your battery 
la not doing a good Job, have toe 
repairman step up toe generator a
little.

Hartford, May 8.— (A P )—Edwin 
R. Dimock, commissioner o f domes-
tic animals, has banned importation 
of any Hut Bang's disease free dairy 
cattle after August I. The regula-
tion Usued by the commissioner 
yesterday was aimed at toe stamp- 
ins' out of ths disease, an infection 
which causes andulant fever to hu-
mans.

Under toe new ruling an cattle 
Mr dairy and breeding puraotes 
over six montoa of age must pass a 
standard teat for Banjg’s disease be- 
fore they can be brought Into the 
sUtA Previously animals consider-
ed aa suspicious‘were barred but 

never teeted were admitted.
The regulation does not apply to 

atomals brought into toe etate for 
slaughter. There Is an exception 
too for cattle taken out o f tha state 
for display purposes and brought 
back vrithin 60 days If they have 
not been exposed.

COLUMBIA
Rural Free Delivery (Carrier Ray-

mond Lyman attended toe state 
convention of rural mall carriers 
held in Norwalk ofa Sunday.

The bi-monthly bbssrvance of the 
ComiminlDD of the L6rd's Supper 
was held to toe local church on 
^ n d a y  morning. The choir sang 
"ThU Holy Hour.’ ’ “
_ On Sunday evening several mem- 
beia of toe local Christian En-
deavor Society attended a meatlng
w M*bron Congregaucnal

church. The speaker waa MUa
tk* Hart-ford Seminary.

The Wlillmantlo PaatOre’ Union 
will meet in Columbia on May 9 at 

k- M- The Ladies’ Aid Society 
will furnish a luncheon.

Guests of Miss Myrtls Oouins on 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Collins o f East Hartford and Mlsa 
Lura Oilllns and Oeve Collins of 
Wethersfield.

Mr. and Mrs. James Grimm of 
®rldger»rt u d  Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Isbell of New Haven spent toe 
weekend at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Collins.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sheekleton 
and daughter Shirley o f Hartford 
jwre Sunday callers at ths home of 
M r ^ d  Mra Howard Rice.

evening at eight o’clock 
toe Celurabla Orange Players will 
present a three-act eom ^y ‘TTie 
Blue Bag”  to Yeomans HalL

Federal Official Declares Im-
portant Tool For Peace Is 
The Industrial Mobilization 
Prosrram.

a Chicago. May 8— (A P ) —Assisi- 
anl Secretary of War Louis John.son 
told a meeting of IndustrialUts to-
day "those who love and want peace 
must be prepared to fight for 
peace."

Addressing the 36tb spring con-
vention of the National Machine 
Tool Builders Association, Johnson 
declared;

"Among toe toola for peace none 
is more important than our healthy 
and sane Industrial mobilization
program x x x

To work for peace, he oonttnued, 
thla nation mqet build up a strong 
defensive machine aO that "no Inter, 
national bully will dare attack up."

The speaker said his department, 
after a survey of arsenals, hai con-
cluded that even if they were equip-
ped with toe best of modern ma-
chinery they would be unable to 
produce more than 10 per cent of 
the army's requirement to time of 
war.

ClvUlan production, he said, muat 
produce the other 00 per cent

Johnson said he waa "happy to 
Mport" that under toe leadership of 
toe President and with toe coopera-
tion at Oongreae too War Depart- 
inent program of industrial mobil-
ization was reesivtng vigorous suo- 
port and substantial help.
" T h e r e  is every indication toot 
Ita  present Congress will act upon 
the recommendations of tbs Presi-
dent o f Jan. 38 and will pass legis-
lation In this session which should
go a long way toward reducing the 
delays to industrial .moblllzaUon 
that marred the conduct of our 
prevtous wsrs."

BAD WEATHER HALTS 
F.D.R.’S.FISHINGTRIP.

Profiidont Waiting For aoar 
Skies To Resume Hia Vov- 
n t  To The Virgin Islands.
C ^ leston . 8. a. May 8.—(A P ) 

—Presiaent Rooasvelt waited for 
'* • '» « -tog his VM tlon voyage to toe Vir- 

gin Islands after an overnight an-
chorage inside Samana Bay near 
toe eastern end of Santo Domingo.

A  threatening storm sent toe 
cruiser Phlladalphia with toe Presi-
dent and his party aboard Into the 
ahelter of toe Dominican bay early 
iM t night. A  chtany sea during 
the day broke toe Chief Executive's 
l^^^w eath er luck and prevented

The Philadelphia and Deatroyer 
Faimlng, the escort ehip, dropped 
taChor at 7 a. m. yeaterday near 
M ver Bank, but a southeasterly 
breese stirred toe sea to such an 
extent that plana were abandoned 
Mr exploring toe west side of the 
reef to small boats or fishing for 
ths first time since the trip began 
at Cbarleeton Saturday morning.

Meanwhile, toe Fanning skirted 
toe bank for several hours, contin-
uing the off couraa depth soundings 
that hava marked tha trip since 
It started.

Then, at 11 a. m. toe taro veeeela 
reaumed toe trip leisurely, taking 
eight hours to reach the shelter of 
Samana Bay.

"The President spent a quiet day 
dividing hie time between bis quar-
ters and toe forecaetle deck," said 
last night’s radio mssaage to the 
N a w  Yard here.

"On the run down today (Mon-
day) toe sonio depth finder re- 
checked existing charts.”  It added.

Elsa Maxwell Attends 
Harvard Lampoon *s Show

A re Yo u Sure Yo u r 

W ill Is Right?

P L Y M O U T H
5-PasseacM ’

SEDAN $ 7 2 9
Dellvetad la

ISCHALLER 
Motor Sales

SS4 Coater Street 
Manchester

You had your Will drawn by your attorney to 
inswe proper provision for those whom you 
wished to benefit most Perhaps your Will 
WM drawn years ago. In the interest of your 
heirs, you may well review the ins^m ent with 
your attorney tô  determine whether it fits your 
c^umsances aa they are today. Whatever 
the provisions of 3mur Will, you require safe 
and conservative administration. W e invite 
you to consider the appointment of this bank 
M  your Executor and Trus-
tee. A  confidential talk 
with an officer will cost you 
nothingr and place you un-
der no obligration.

E M A N C H E S T E R  
T R U S T  C O .
M o«b« Fodml Deposit las. Corp.

to *^oney Matters,” Station W DRC  
Every Friday at 7:30 p. m.

Cambiidga, Maa*., May 8— (A P ) 
—Elsa Maxwell, famed society 
party-thrower, was aa honorary 
Btaff member of toe Harvard Lam-
poon today, and had on Inscribed 
beer mug to prove It—but she waa 
almoat a kidnap victim Instead.

Here to attend toe Lampoon's 
Parody Numbor”  dinner, MlSf 

Maxwell waa met at South station 
in Boston by staff members of toe 
rival Harvard Crimson, who repre-
sented themselves as Lampooners.

But for toe timely arrival of toe 
genuine reception committee from 
the Lampoon—in a ramshackle I9l4 
automobile — bliss Maxwell might 
have been taken in.

Instead, toe real Lampooners car. 
rled her off to be miatreSs of cere-
monies at a "Fashion Show to End 
All Fashion Shows," A  dosen pretty 
Boston debiltantes modelled current 
fashions, each followed by a Lam-
poon representative In similar, but 
burlesqued costume.

Mayor William E. Kane, of 
Woburn, advocate of a plan to dla- 
play drunks public^ in a lion’s 
cage, was a guest 

When the Lampoon staff men 
emerged from their building after 
the fashion show they were met by 
two automobile loads of supposed

Crimson adherents, who ____

ingwhlte liquid.
The LAmpoon men retreated t$ 

reorganize their scattered forU a 
then advanced again, employtlE 
firecrackers to rout toe enemr. 
Rival groups mlUed briefly In haaO. 
to-hand combat unUl HarvanI p»- 
Uce dispersed toe combatants.

The encounter left a numbar ot 
tuxedoa spattered with white .r-tro 
and the Lampoon’s reddlsh-l ’ 
building Was badly splotched.

SETTLERS BEQUEST BRIDES.

Tokyo. May 8.— (AP )-^apO n it  
preparing to send boatloads at 
beautiful girls to ManebouKuo to 
become toe brides of aettlera. '

Six thousand youths recently emi-
grated. Some of them want w lvw 
and toe Manchuria EmlgratiOtt 
Aaooclatlon baa broadcast a reousit 
Mr 3,400 glrla

Women’s sociatiea and bride’s 
sSheols are campaigning to indues 
toe girls to g a

In the thefta of motor ears pOBao 
records Indicate that men between 
toe a p s  of 18 and 25 are toe greab- 
eat Offenders.

W EDNESDAY
MORNING

ONLYI

125

SILK DRESSES

2  io r  $ 4 - 0 0

Blees I t  to 86 ta priato and

solids. Stock np bo w  for oil 

Summer.

SALE OP HATSl 
59c, 88c and $1.00

Mary Carney Hat Shop
Mala street —  Gppesito S t  Jamsa's Chan* ^

—U. S. DAYS—  
W EDNESDAY 9 A. M. TO 12 

A L L  D AY  THURSDAY TO 9 P. M.
Tomorrow moming (we’re dosed Wednoodny , 
afternoons) and all day Thursday we bring 
you this week’s opeeials for U. 8. Days. Each 
week we offer real specials for U. 8. Days. 
Watch for them I

TOMORROW MORNING A N D  
A LL  D A Y  THURSDAY

Wed. 9 A. M. 
To 12

Thnra. All Day 
Until 9 P. M.

Women’a

FUR-TRIMMED

COATS
CLEANED AND PRE88ED 

Including Fur Glazing

M E N ’ S

OVERCOATS
. CLEANED AND PRE88ED

Tour fqr-trimmed coats and oreD- 
costs will he returned in moth-proirf 
bags for safe, anauaer storaga at 15e 
additlonaL

D U L  7100
For Prompt Pick-Up 8«rrieal

U.S. CLEANERS
AND DYERS 

8M Mala Stnot



New Electron Discovered 
By Famous Scientist

South Bend, Ind., May 8.— (AP)*wh«Uier they were already known 
»-l!vldeDcc of fat electrons, a newTpsftlcles, like electrons, or whether
t o d  of pkrUcle, was presented to ' photons, which are ex-
_____  ^   ̂  ̂ I tremely penetrating bundles of the
^ ymposlum to ^ y  at Notre Dame, g^me kind of "energy”  of which
miWeraity on "The physics of the 
saiTerse ano the nature of piimor- 
tfial particles.”

A  fat electron has only the same 
ittU electrical charge as an elec- 

tcoa, but It la a great deal heavier, 
apparently about- 100 Umet more 
Siasstve than its brother ot thr same 

ame.
Signs of the existence of this

rtlcle jttrc reported by Dr. Carl 
Anderson, of California institute 
o f Technology. They have been ap- 

paaring for about a year in experi-
ments with cosmic ray detectors.

Tbelr unusual size was shown by 
the curves they made in a magnetic 
said. But now. Dr. Anderson said. It 
appears the mystery about the 
aature, of the cosmic rays can be 
axplained 1 - U.ey are all assumed to 
be the new middleweight partlclea 

For 10 yea- there has been a 
aontroversy over these rays which 
though invisible are numerous 
enough to strike a human being at 
the rate of about a dozen a minute. 
They go right through a man. It 
takes several feet of lead to atop 
them. The controversy has been

light la composed.
The unusual penetration of cos- 

mic rays and the large numbers ot 
ordinary part'clea which they knock 
loose from sol'd matter, is all ex-
plained, sail Dr. Anderson, if the 
cosmic rays arc middlewelgh. units 
of matter Their electrical charges 
he said are both positive and nega-
tive.

Dr. Anderson was awarded the 
Nobel prize of 850,000 for discover-
ing the positron, a particle as small 
as an electron, but with a positive 
electrical charge.

The Notre Dame symposium on 
the "Prlmoroial particles' lasts two 
days. Scientists once thought that 
if they discovered the primordial 
particles they would And that every-
thing la made from one or two sim-
ple building blocks.

But they are finding so many 
"primordial particles" that things 
are getting more complicated than 
ever. The 'ti electron makes at 
least five of th. se "original b ocka." 
The others are electrons, positrons, 
P'otona and neutrons. The existence 
of still others is suspected.

$  PRIZES AWARDED FOR 
FIRE PREVENTION WORK

Washington, May 8.— (A P)— T̂hs 
TJnlted States Chamber of Com- 
aaaree presented awards today to 
rnresentatives of six cities which 

.aKabUshed outstanding records for 
" are prevention.

James S. Kemper of Chicago, vlce- 
pNsident, presenting the awards, 
said fire losses nave dropped 40 per 

' osat in the last 16 years.
Annual destruction due to fire, he 

. aatd. now amounts to about $300,- 
000.000. When the campaign against 
flre waste was started 15 years ago, 
ha said, the loss was about 8000,- 
0 0 0 , 0 0 0 .

Kemper presented the grand prize 
to the Chamber's contest to W. H. 
(Jaaspon. president of the Memphis 
Chamber of Commerce. Competing 
atuss were ranked according to size 
and Memphis was wlnnet also in the 
880,000 to 600,000 popllatlon c la ^

Other class winners and their 
lamsenUtives included; PhUadel- 
liua, C. William Johnson, director 
o f the Philadelphia Chamber of 
Commerce; Hartford, Conn., John 
Aahmead. chairmun of the Hartford 
Chamber's Fire Preventloi commlt- 
taa: Lakewood. Ohio, Mayor Amos 
L Koflman: and Parkersburg, W. 
y .  Fire Chief Lloyd Layman.

company of Stafford Springs. Be-
sides his widow he leaves a son 
Sydney both of Hartford and a sis-
ter, Mrs. Benjamin P. Cooley of 
East Main street. He was a mem-
ber of Ionic Lodge, No. 110, A. F. 
A A. M., of Stafford Springs. Mr. 
Morrail was a son-tn-Iaw of Mrs. 
Nora Ward of Ehist street.

NEW PENSION PLAN 
IS BEING STUDIED

Benefit's Wonld Go To Wid-
ows, Children If Fathof 
Died Before 65.

World-Wide Drive Is On 
Against Dqpe Smugglers

BOLTON

STAFFORD SPRINGS
The resignation of Rev. John M. 

Ballan as pastor of the Slovak Lu- 
tbsran Holy Trinity church, Stsff- 
ford Springs, became effective Sun-
day in accordance with a decision 
o f the board of arbitration appoint-
ed by Superior Court Judge Robert 
J. Mungcr to settle the sUtus of 
the rector. Mr. Brllan tendered 
his resignation to the officers of the 
chinch following a conference Sat-
urday by the attorneys for both 
aides at the office of Attorney Wil-
liam M. Krug, representative for the 
opposing group. Mr. Bellan has 
been pastor of the Lutheran church 
here for eight years. Opposition 
to him began last July and the con-
gregation was divided Into two fac- 
nons, the majority voting three 
times for his dismissal. However 
the pastor refused to leave the pul- 
rtt, claiming a life contract. Flnal- 

injunction proceedings were 
Started last December In the Supe-
rior court and In February Judge 
Munger appointed a board of ar- 
Utratlon consisting of three minis-
ters and two laymen of each tac-
tion. The decision of the board 
exonerated Mr. '''ellan but propo.sed 
that he resign willingly from his 
pulpit for the good of his church 
on or before May 1. Mr. Bellan 
•1*0 agreed to leave the parsonage 
on or before July 1. The congre-
gation has derided that before a 
new pastor Is appointed several min-
isters will be tried on various Sun-
days.

Thomas Reed, «3, of Union, died 
at the Johnson Memorial hospital 
Monday afternoon following a short 
illness. He was engaged In farm-
ing and had been a resident of 
L'nlon for the past 12 years.. Be-
sides his addow he leaves two sons, 
Joel Reed of Shrewsbury. .Mass., 
and Winfred Reed of Hopedale, 
Mass , a brother. Volney Reed of 
Warvham. Mass.

Announcement Is made of the en-
gagement of Ml.ss Ellen V. Hughes 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. John 
Hughes of Pittsfield, Mass., to 
Jos^h L  Senechal of Eiast Main 
street, son of the late Mr. and Mrs 
Louis J. Seaerhal of this town. The 
wedding will take place Wednesday. 
June 29th Miss Hughes was grad- 
» t e d  from St, Joseph's High school. 
Pittsfield college of St, Rose. Al- 
w oy, N. Y-. and Mnce her ^mdua- 
tlon has been Instructor In mathe-
matics at Stafford High school. Mr 
Sanechal Is head of the science de-
partment at the local high school of 
which he is a graduate. He also 
graduated from the University of 
Maine where he was a member of 
Uie Kappa Phi Kappa and Sigma 
Ku Sigma fraternities.

Miss Prances Berry, student nurse 
f t  8U Mary's hospital. Waterbury.
Is spending a few days with her 
pwents. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Berry 
oo Morton street.

Thu body of Theodore W. Mor- 
Txn, 44, who died In Hartford Sun- 
4xy afternoon was brought here 
this afternoon and burial took place 
to the family lot in Stafford Springs 
toksetery. Mr. Morrail was a for- 
l a r  resident of Stafford Springs 
jM la  bis father the late Rev. WU- 

Morrall was pastor of the 
Episcopal church. For aer- 

yaars he was employed in the 
Ce «r  the Cyril Johnson Wi

The book wagon which is operated 
by Miss Mary Clemens under the 
direction " o f  the Bolton Library 
Committee baa made 176 calls since 
December 1, 1937. A total of 29 
families have been visited and nine-
teen of these take books regularly. 
The library has in this way dis-
tributed 260 books of fiction, 124 
non-fiction and 49 magazines. The 
library committee would be pleased 
to extend tbe book wagon service to 
any others who are unable to reach 
the library at Bolton center, con-
veniently. Those wishing for this 
service call Mrs. Alice Lee chairman 
of the'library committee, phone 
8659.

The regular monthly parents’ day 
was observed at the North school, 
Friday. From 2 p. m.. until 3:30. 
parents, friends and members of 
the Board of Education, witnessed 
the children at their regular routine 
work. The school nurse. Miss 
Margaret Daneby was present, and 
gave a health telk. Miss Daneby 
emphasized the necessity of plenty 
of regular rest, the right kind of 
food, and the health check-up twice 
a year. A Child Health conference 
wlL be held In North Coventry and 
Andover soon. All those mothers 
wishing this free service for their 
babies, and pre-school children 
kindly notify Mrs. Elsie Jones, 
'phone 8908.

The Center church school teach-
ing staff, numbering seven, met at 
the ehurch Sunday evening to dis-
cuss matters pertaining to their 
work. Mrs. Catherine Marshall 
gave a very Interesting report from 
the Teachers Institute which a ma-
jority of the teachers attended. A 
parenU' day will be planned soon.
In which the parents will be Invited 
to see the children at their regular 
work. A very progressive church 
school is being operated, by trained 
leaders with an average attendance 
of 40. and an average of 8100.00 per 
year spent for supplies In which the 
school has been entirely self sup-
porting thus far, by Sunday contri 
butlona.

At the last regular meeting of 
the board of education, the entire 
teaching staff was rebired for the 
year 1938-1939. Mrs. Lydia Allen 
music; Miss Margaret Danehy 
nurse: Mrs. Ruth Keith. Birch Mt.; 
Airs. Lillian Mack. South: Mrs. Alice 
Stoughton, North: Mi.ss Lydia 
Young, Center, and Miss aemlnUne 
Bolrier of Suffleld, art supervisor 

The Board voted to grant the 
Teachers' College scholarship to 
Miss Dorothy Shedd. for the year 
1938-39.

The Board of Education has re-
ceived the marks of the pupils at-
tending Manchester H. 8. Those ap-
pearing on the honor roll are: 
Freshmen. Robert Massey, co-opera- 
Hve trade school B Honor roU 
Dorothy Sllversteln losing the B 
honor roll by one subject. Jean 
Mimro, by one subject: Sophomores, 
Olive Swanson and Helen WIppert B 
honor roll. Miss Isabell Chamber- 
lain who was taking a Co-operative 
Course, has discontimied. as she has 
soured employment at the home of 
R. Ward.

Eight attended the meeting of 
the Tolland county Democratic As- 
Boriatl̂ on at Knights of Columbus 
ĥ all, Stafford Springs last evening 
The guest speaker was State Execu- 
Uve Secretary Philip Hewes 

The veterans of Manchester who 
have held memorial services at the 
two eeraeteries for a great many 
years, will discontinue, from now
fil'. on* veteran
left. Now that the veterans have 
completed their work, it Is hoped a 
local organization, will continue.

Washington, May 3.— (AP)— A 
new pension system for widows and 
their minor children is receiving 
study by the Social Security Board 
at the request of President Roose-
velt, It was learned today.

Benefits would go to the families 
of workers who pay social security 
taxes but who die before reaching 
the retirement age of 65.

Under present law, the heirs of a 
worker who dies before the retire-
ment age receive only a sum equal 
to 3J5 percent of his earnings from 
January 1, 1937 to the time of his 
death.

The b6ard, however. Is seeking 
some means of giving more substan-
tial aid to widows and children. Al-
though no one plan has been accept-
ed, one of those receiving serious 
consideration would provide month-
ly payments of between 810 and 820 
to the children until they reach 18 
years of age.

The widow would be pensioned for 
life when she reaches 60, getting be-
tween 820 and 840 a month. Her 
pension would be determined by a 
percentage of the average annual 
wages of her husband.

This pension system would be 
separate from the 'grants which the 
board now makes to help states pay 
needy widows for the support ot de-
pendent children.

Other proposals before the board 
would grant the widow her pension 
for a llmitedv number of years im-
mediately after her husband's death. 
Instead of pensioning her at 60 for 
life.

Tbe board also was asked by the 
President to consider advancing to 
1940 the beginning date for paying 
monthly pensions to retired work-
ers over 65. These pensions now are 
scheduled to begin In 1942.

Farmers, seamen, domestics, goV' 
emment employes and workers In 
educational or charitable institutions 
are not now Included In the Social 
Security Act, and iltUe change in 
this list la contemplated. It was 
learned.

EDITOR’S NOTE: An 
tagly far-flung army of highly 
trained men and women are par-
ticipating in the United SUtes 

-Treunry Department’s Inter-
national Icam ^gn  against Its 
most vielons enemy—the nar-
cotics smuggler. The new set-up. 
Its ramifications, operation and, 
results are explained In the fol-
lowing article.)

Son Francisco, May 8.— (A P)—A 
world-wide drive against smugglers 
of narcotics has resulted In the 
seizure of contraband valued up to
81.000. 000 on the Pacific slope alone. 
It was learned on indisputable au-
thority here today, and has more 
than trebled the price of dope.

Eight major shore-side raids 
alone, Including the frustration of a 
daring attempt to smuggle 81 tins 
of opium, worth 840,000, from th« 
navy transport Cbaumont a month 
ago, have netted narcotics for which 
addicts would have paid more than
8500.000.

The major hauls, and there were 
countless others away from the 
waterfronts, have captured 317 tins 
(132 pounds) of smoking opium, 32 
pounds of morphine, and 54 pounds 
of heroin.

Opium Is so rare it nas jumped 
from 880 to 8260 “wholesale" for a 
flve-tael (6 2-3 ounce) tin; morphine 
has skyrocketed from 850 to 8160 
an ounce and heroin is scarcely 
available.

Smuggled In Cans
Narcotics are smuggled in dou-

ble-lined oil cans, in Innocent look-
ing containers labelled everything 
from "ties" to "toys". The Chau- 
mont's mall clerk was caught with 
40 tins in a mail pouch as he went

^into a cafe to deliver his cargo. 
Another 41 tins were found on the 
vessel in a pouch not co-mingled 
with mail that was subject to cus-
toms inspection.

The endless drama of the inter-
nationally coordinated effort, carried 
forward by "career ’ men and wo-
men in the U. 8. Ciovemment serv-
ice, is without parallel and Federal 
men declare they are confident that 
narcotics smuggling Is on the wane.

Form New Set Up
There was no ballyhoo 22 months 

ago when a new set-up was formed 
by the United States Treasury De-
partment for Its concerted cam-
paign.

Under the new program, the cus-
toms agency service' is directly in 
charge of anti dope smuggling work 
on the waterfront and has on call 
the entire resources of tbe Treasury 
Department—Customs Bureau, Fed-
eral Bureau of Narcotics, Ck>ast 
Guard, Secret Service, Intelligence 
Unit of the- Bureau of Internal 
Revenue, and the Alcohol Tax UnlL 
^Customs agency service western 

Offices operate at Seattle, Portland, 
San Francisco, Los Angeles, San 
Diego, Honolulu—and at Shanghai, 
Hongltong and Kobe are "treasury 
attaches" combing the Orient, for 
"leads."

Twice a year customs agency 
service officers qualify to use a re-
volver. Sometimes they ari truck 
drivers, sometimes ragged "bums, 
then again they dress In top hat and 
tails—solely to add to the "black 
book" listing persons convicted or 
even suspected of smuggling dope.

Finding the actual consignee is 
the major problem of the customs 
agency service’s 75 men and women 
roving the west coast.

CHILD MUST GET 
PROPHl POSTURE 

IN EARLY YEARS

De-

TOLLAND
Mr. and Mrs. W. Hoyt Hayden 

and daughter, Emily Jane. v)ere 
Sunday guests of friends at Bland 
ford. Mass.

Miss Minnie Helen Hicks and 
niece Mias Elizabeth Hicks who 
spent a few days at tbe Tolland 
Hicks homestead here have return, 
ed to New York City.

Several men arc working laying 
out the foundation for the large ad-
dition to be erected on the Hicks 
Memorial school. The work being 
made possible through the gener-

osity of AIlss Elizabeth Hicks.
The Tolland Library Association 

meeting was held In the Library 
rooms Monday afternoon. At the 
close of the biuilneas meeting. Rev. 
Pauline Hutchinson of North Cov-
entry was introduced as the guest 
speaker and gave an interesting 
talk on her work In Maine.

Mrs. L  Ernest Hall and Miss 
Alice E. Hall were Sunday guests 
of relatives In Coventry and Man-
chester.

Mrs. Mae Chapman Holt of Rock-
ville was the guest organist at the 
Federated church Sunday morning 
service. ^

Past masters and their wives 
from Tolland Grange enjoyed the 
meeting of the association held at 
Coventry Grange last Friday eve-
ning.

Thursday afternoon. May 5, The 
Home Economics committee of the 
ToUand Farm Bureau will hold a 
meeting at the home of Mrs. Fritz 
Gometz. The meeting is called at 
2 o ’clock. Plans wUI be formed for 
the program to be followed during 
the next year.

The annual meeting and roll call 
of the Tolland Federated church 

be held Thursday evening. May 
12, at the Tolland Federated church 
at 8 o'clock.

sewing meeting of
the Union Missionary society of the 
Federated church will be held at the 
church. All women are welcome.
A hot dish will be furnished to be 
served at 12 o’clock with a box 
lunch.

Next Sunday. May 8. will be ob- 
Mrved as Mother's Day at the Tol-
land Federated church.

The regular meeting of Tolland 
tlie Com-

munity House this evening and will 
bo a contest entertAinment between 
married and single members.

'^ e  ’Tolland Community Men's 
club last Thursday evening was well 
attended and after the busineas 
meeting tbe president Raymond R. 
Ladd. Introduced as the guest speak, 
er Bert C. HaUock. of the lee

week from a winter spent at 
Land, Fla.

Mrs. Zoe Beckley of Tolland and 
New York City has been spending a 
little time at "Cubby House", her 
Tolland summer home.

Mrs. Laura Judson has returned 
from a week spent with friends In 
Hartford.

Tbe local schools reopened Mon-
day morning for the spring term af. 
ter a week of vacation.

Alvina Wockomurka has return-
ed from the trip of the Rockville 
High school seniors and reports a 
delightful time.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellery Neff and two 
sons. Ellery Jr., and Benjamin and 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Carpenter and 
son. Henry, were recent guests of 
their mother Mrs. Carrie Carpenter 
of Crystal Lake.

Owing to Illness of Dr. A. J. 
Myers who was to be guest preacher 
at the Federated church Sunday 
morning. Rev. Gilbert W. Schroer ot 
the Morieka Japan Mission, who Is 
at the Hartforii Seminary Founda-
tion for the summer was the speak-
er. He gave an Interesting talk ol 
the people during the church school 
hour and showed several articles ol 
use in the Japanese homes,

Charles C. Talcott and Howard 
Ayres have returned from a winter 
spent at Fort Meyer Beach, Florida.

MARLBOROUGH

APPLE BLOSSOM QUEEiri 
CORONATION SUNDAY

e m b e z z l e m e n t  CB.\RGE

New Britain. May 8.— (AP)—Ig.
Janlk, 46, of 19 Pulaski street 

JJ^bound over to Superior Ckmrt 
today on a warrant

XTn’Tl!!* 'll!”  1?“ ’ *“ >*>«*»lement of 
870 from the Polish-American a u -  
sans Qub of which be formerly was 
troas^ r. Boleslaw D ^ u la . presi-
dent of the club, told Judge William 
E.^Hagrarty that the signature on 
a receipt for $70 produced by Janik 
^  not written by him. The court 
set bonds at 8500.

cream comiiany of Wlilimantlc. who 
^ v e  an illustrated Ulk on the 
^ u n S  tbe World trip be with his 
wife enjoyed, being away eight 
months shoarlng four reels of pic-
tures taken by himself. They suffer-
ed many hardships during their trip 
on account of tbe shlppUix strlkM 
asi tbe west coast The committee 
Dr. Edwin R. Dlmock. Dr. Samuel' 
S lm p ^  I v u  WUcox and Emery 
Clough furnished tbe refreshmenta. 
D»mng the evening music was fur-
nished by Mr. Nedweld and son of 
Merrow with violin and accordion. 
The next meeting arill be May 26. 
adth Irving Campbell. Claytoo c  
R e ^  EstM Clough and Raymond 
B. Ladd acting committee.

Several from Tolland Grange are 
planning to attend the meeting of 
East Central Pomona Grange No 
3. to be held with Bolton Grange.' 
W^nesday eveolng to commence at 
7:30, standard time. The flfto de-
cree aril] be conferred on a cton of 
candidates.

DCn- Lncy DslMr r s tu q ^  lost

The Ever Ready Group met at the 
library Monday night to complete 
plans for the Mother and Daughter 
Banquet which will be held Satur- 
day. May 7 at the vestry of the 
church.

Mrs. Norman R. Lord has been 
spending a few days In Wethersfield 
with relatives

Dr. Norman Gardner of East 
Hampton will be here Thursday to 
Inoculate some of the boys and 
girls here for diphtheria and small 
pox.

Rev. Roderick McLeod of the 
Haddam Congregational church was 
the speaker here Saturday night 
when the Tri-County men held 
their spring meeting. Mr. McLeod 
told of his experiences In Tibet 
where not many white men have 
been and where he was a mission-
ary at one time.

Mr. fmd Mrs. Howard B. Lord and 
son Robert were callers In East 
Greenwich, R. I., the first of the 
week.

Mrs. Elmer Thlqnes. Mrs. E. Allan 
Bliab, Miss Lois B. Lord and Mrs 
Norman R. Lord r.re the delegates 
from here who will attend the Hart-
ford Shut Association of Congrega-
tional churches meeting which will 
be held at Manchester on Wednes-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene B. Lord 
were callers in Wllllmantie the first 
of the areek.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fenton of 
Maromas have been recent guests of 
Mr. and Mra John C. Vergason.

Miss Bertha Doberrentz and Miss 
Shirley Anderson who went* with 
the senior class of Bacon Academy. 
Colchester on the Washington, D. C. 
trip have returned to their homes 
here.

The Dorcas Society will hold a 
work meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Howard B. Lord. Thurs^y after-
noon.

Skturday arfll be Clean-up Day at 
the church. A pot luck lunch will 
be nerved at noon.

Annual Ceremony In Connec-
tion With Middlefleld Festi-
val To Take Place At 5 P, M.

_ The queen of (Connecticut's Apple 
Bloasoma will be crowned at 3*00 
pm., next Sunday at Middlefleld by 
Governor Cross. This delightful 
ceremony has been performed by 
the Governor for several years In 
connection with Mlddlefleld’a annual 
Apple Blossom Festival.

The presence of a part of the 
Governor’s Foot Guard of New

•’“ ' - Wn shakos 
and full regalia, will add color to 
the celebration. Blossoms are full-
er and more profuse, as well as 
much earlier this yetr. So It Is ex-
pected that the roads from'Middle- 
town and Meriden, as well as from 
New Haven and northwestern 
points, will carry a jot of visitors to 
see the coronation.

Some Idea of the spectacular side 
of Mlddlefleld’s Festival can be 
g ^ e d  from the fact that here, on 
toe Lyman Farm, are 400 acres of 
treeS’ all In full bloom. In delicate 
shades of red, pink and white. Nine 
thousand apple trees are fllUng the 
air with the fragrance of their 
petals, vying with the deeper pinks 
and spicier scent of eight thousai J 
cherry trees. Truly a sight worth 
seeing. ,

HOUSE CLEANING TIME 
ALSO ACCIDENT TIME

Although good posture IS worth 
acquiring and maintaining for ap-
pearance’s sake alone, .good pos-
tural habits are very essential for 
toe health and efficiency of the in-
dividual, enabling more deep breath- 

D€tter circulatloo and di^Mtioc 
than when a person stands with i  
sunken chest and prominent ab' 
d o m ^  Moreover, postural habits 
acquired in chlldbooc, are usually 
maintained later in life, so it Is im-
portant that every mother should 
know what constitutes good ,jid 
poor posture and should see that 
minor postural defects are correct- 

they become fixed habits. 
These facts were brought out by 

Dr. Susan P. Souther ot toe Bureau 
of (Thlld Hygiene o- toe State De-
partment of Health in the depart-
ment’s weekly broadcast today. Dr. 
Souther set forth the following 
points as a guide for parents who 
are attempting to Improve toe pos-
tural habits of their children:

First: Parents must have good 
postural habits themselves if they 
are to be successful in teaching good 
posture habits to their children. A 
mother frequently accepts or Ex-
cuses a, child's poor posture b> say-
ing that he inherited his round 
shoulders from his grandfather or 
father. She should realize that 
children tend to Imltote their elders 
In action and attitude and that the 
round shoulders are copied rather 
than Inherited.

Second; Keep your child healthy. 
The child who Is well is more apt 
to have firm muscles and good pos-
ture than toe child who Is ill. Medi-
cal examinations at regular Inter-
vals and codstant supervision of 
your child by a physician are the 
only sure means you have of know 
ing whether he Is In good physical 
condition.

Third: See that your child as 
plenty of good food. An adequate 
well balanced diet is necessary for 
normal growth and toe maintenance 
of health.

Fourth: See that your child has 
plenty of rest and sleep. The child 
who Is fatigued wih tend to slump 
when standing or sitting.

Fifth: Chairs, desks, and tables 
which toe child uses should bt made 
for him. If It Is necessary for a 
child to use furniture made or 
adults, he should not be forced to. 
use It for long periods at a time.

Sixth: The child’s bed should be 
firm imd should not sag. No pillow, 
or only a very small one, should be 
allowed.

Seventh: The clothing should fit 
well and should not bind or pull 
down on the shoulders. Shoes 
should be large and long enough • . 
they do not press on the feet.

Eighth: All children should have 
varied exercise or play so that all 
muscles develop. Swimming, swing-
ing by the arms, and playing ball 
develop the shoulders and arm 
muscles; running, jumping, and 
walking develop the leg and lower 
trunk muscles.

Do not forget that the very 
young child normally has a promi-
nent abdomen and "sway back" 
which will correct themselves as 
soon as he learns to walk well. In 
addition. It is important that you 
refrain from nagging about the pos-
ture. If you scold and nag It may 
make your child so stubborn that 
he will be unwilling to try to stand 
well. It Is much better for you to 
see that he Is well and healthy, 
that hta clothing Is sulUble, and 
that ne Is allowed to play freely so 
that all his muscles develop norm-
ally.

TRIAL FLIG H T
BY AOCLAIOC HUAAPHRIES

CAST OF CHARAOTEBS
JACKIE DUNN — heroine; she 

aranted to fly.
ROGER BRECKNER—hero; he 

wanted to'test the stratosphere.
BERYL MELROSE — wealthy 

widow; she wanted Roger.
EVELYN LA FAROE — Jackie’s 

mother; she wanted a son-in-law.

conmilT; isse   fNMtoMct.hK.

Yesterday! Pressed to marry, 
Jackie discourages her mother, but 
she knows from past experience that 
her mother somehow will win out.

CHAPTER n
’Tm afraid I can't come out to toe 

field today", Jackie said regretfully, 
when Roger Breckner telephoned 
that next morning. Her foreboding 
had proved correct so far. Evelyn 
had taken to her bed with one of 
her sick headaches! She seemed 
really so iU. however, that Jackie 
felt she ought not leave her. <5ne 
never knew into what Evelyn’s head-
aches might develop.

"But It’s such a swell day!" 
Roger's voice betrayed disappoint-
ment even over toe wire. “Unlimited 
ceiling, visibility perfect, only a taro- 
mile S. W. wind. I thought you 
might tty your first solo, if you 
wished." • '

If she wished! Jackie’s heart 
gave a leap, then bounded flat like 
a tennis ball with no bounce. "May-
be I can come out later” , she sug-
gested, but her voice did not sound 
very hopeful. "Or tomorrow . . . "

"I’m taking off for Washington 
tomorrow” , Roger Interrupted. He 
was a free lance pilot; occasionally 
he did some test flying, besides In-
structing. “If you can’t take your 
lesson today, couldn't you run out 
long enough to grab a bite with me 
at the Airport Inn ? Maybe we could 
manage to get aired out, too, after-
wards.”

Jackie never turned down a 
chance to get "aired out” as Roger 
called It if she possibly could help 
herself. "I’ll do my best” , she prom-
ised. "Maybe I can leave Mother 
that long." If Roger was going 
away she would just have to man-
age. Not because she had to eee 
Roger, but because she might not 
get "upstairs” until he returned, and 
besides she was so eager to hear all 
about the tests he was going to 
make In Washington.

O n ’ES BIRTH TO SON

Perth Amboy, N. J.. May 8.— 
(A P)—Margaret Drennan. 20-year- 
old Isclin girl acquitted six months 
ago of murder, gave birth today to 
a boy. reputed son of the man she 
shot to death.

The child weighed pounds. 
The attending physieian said both 
mother and sou were doing well.

Mias Drennan was acquitted late 
in October at slaying Paul Reeves, 
ymitoful father of two childreh. in 
his leelln bungalow. Bbe told the 
jury Reeves had criminally attacked 
bar prior to her vtslt to his home 
and that she went there to tell him 
^  “  expqctant mother. She
shot him, she sold, because he at-
tacked her a  second time.

rose was the favortte flower 
United fltataa

This Is the season of the year 
when toe house or apartment is 
scheduled for a good going over, 
when the shai-p crack of rug beaters 
resound through the neighborhood, 
when housekeepers with kerchiefed 
heads scour windows, floors, wood-
work. and busy themselves with the 
thousand and one other tasks con-
nected with spring house cleaning.

It la k busy Ume and often a 
^ngerous one. There is danger ot 
falls while dusting pictures, clean-
ing chandeliers and fixtures, trip-
ping over furniture and rugs moved 
from their usual places; there is a 
p<-»lblllty of fire or explosion U an 
inflammable cleaning fluid is used.

These and coimtleas other dangers 
face the household during the clean-
ing period, and In order that your 
home may not be saddened as were 
toMe of the sa.5(X) home accldeat 
victims last year, the Manchester 
^ apter of the American Red C ro^  
through Its Home and Farm Acci-
dent PrevenUon Committee, offers 
these suggestions;

1. Use a sturdy stepladder in tak- 
1 ^  down pictures and light fixtures. 
Iron t use a table or chair as a sub-
stitute for a ladder.

2. Use Inflammable cleaning fluid 
only In the open Mr. away from 
flames. Also keep d̂ lgd̂  ̂mops, rags', 
eto. where the sir dih circulate 
ih:ough them in order to prevent 
spontaneous combustion.

3. Use a ladder In cleaning win-
dows on the outside, or if that is 
impossible adjust the upper and 
ower sashes so that the person do- 
Ing the cleaning may remain on the 
innae.

4. Keep a clear pathway through 
rooms and hallways.—Don't leave 
furniture and cleaning parapher-
nalia around where otoci members 
of the family may trip over them.

WAPPING
The Pioneer Past Masters Asso-

ciation held their annual meeting 
and banquet last Friday evening at 
Coventry Grange ball with a large 
attendance. There were 125 who 
enjoyed toe banquet together. Cov-
entry Grange served a roast beef 
dmner with all the fixings. Follow-
ing the dinner there was toe annual 
business meeting and toe election 
of officers which were president, 
Edwrard J. Locke of Hazardvllle; 
vice president George Nellson of 
Andover; secretary, Mrs. Wilbur C. 
Hills of Wapplng; treasurer. Ward 
Spaulding of Suffleld; auditor. Minor 
Kritzmer; historian, Raymond John-
son of South Coventry: executive 
committee for three years, Ira Wll-^ 
oox of Tolland. The business meet-* 
ing was folipwed by a fine program.

Louise Myers who has been ill 
at toe hospital has returned to her 
home In Wapplng. She bad 
streptococcus throat and they 
feared a mastoid also.

Mrs. Ernestine D. Sullivan and 
daughter Barbara who have been 
spending a few days with her sis-
ter in New York city has returned 
to her home here, and her sister. 
Mrs. Dorothy Swartz spent toe 
week-end with her.

LOSES flSO.OM A T ^ K E B :
CXA1M8 HE WAS SWINDLED

f i n e d  $16 AND OQBTB -

B ri^ l, May 8. — (AP) —your 
members of a  reUftous disrg- 
ed wUb dlftiibutlsf UUfAtyre with-
out a permit aod breach ot the 
peace* were fined $10 aod ceeta each 
today by City Court Judge WUliam 
J. Malone. AU filed noticea o f an* 
peaL

Hie four tdentlfled theinaehrM aa 
H e i^  T. Brown, Elolse Brown and 
Arthur Crandall. aU of Berlin, and 
Arthur A. » dssM o f  Ksw Brttata.

toe  Angeleo. May 8 — (AP) — 
Harry T. (TUfton, who owns an 
EngUrii fortune, a cast is mh/i an 
laland or so, was sskad today to re- 
tsU how he lost $150,000 at a otud 
poker party when his two-palra 
were topped by three of a kind.

With toe bodyguard who has at-
tended him since he stopped pay- 
inent of his losses last week, the 
English globe-trotter had an ap-
pointment with District Attorney 
Buron Fitts.

low  Brice, brother of Fanny 
Hrics, dialect eomedlenaa. was dqe 
with his attorney to ten hta aide of 
to« poker game In a swanky long 
beach apartment hotri April 13.

Diotriet Attorney’s  Investigstor 
John Klein aald Brice had admitted 
it was hs who won CUfton’s I.O.U.’a  
which were oooverted Into 

CUftoB barged "trick and devira

When Evelyn learned her daugh-
ter had an invitation to have dinner 
with her young man she got sur-
prisingly better. "Of course you 
must go. darling", she Insisted 
sweetly. "And do wear something 
e.speclally nice." She meant some-
thing feminine and frilly If such a 
garment could be found In Jackie’s 
wardrobe.

The slate-blue tailored suit, with 
Its silk blouse, that Jackie zipped 
Into after a hasty shower, was not 
as beguiling as it might have been, 
but It was decidedly smart and toe 
golden flecks In Jackie's eyes were 
so dancing and eager that most anv 
young man, with the aid of the 
moon, would want to talk about 
something besides flying.

Evelyn would not have considered 
the Airport Inn a very romantic 
setting. Its tables were covered 
with red and white checkered 
cloths, booths lined the sides; there 
were musical and game machines 
and always a great deal of clatter 
and laughter. What appealed to 
Jackie were the autographed photos 
of aviators, many of them "old- 
timers". that hung proudly on the 
w-alls, the hum of airplanes over-
head. the press of excitement and 
Bctivitv.

"Isn’t It terribly dangerous?" 
Jackie asked, after Roger bad fin-
ished telling her about toe tests he 
would make. So far they had 
talked of nothing but flying.

"Dangerous?" Roger’s fine even 
white teeth were exceptionally white 
In contrast to his weathered skin- 
his eyes crinkled at their corners 
when he smiled. His rough tweeds 
were always casual, but he wore 
them with an air of distinction. His 
thick hair was wavy, bronzed from 
sun and wind; bis shoulders ^>road 
and strong.

He woum never admit any dan-
ger connected with biz beloved fly-
ing. Now he shrugged even the 
suggestion away. "At worst I might 
break an eardrum, or get a bit 
groggy from lack of oxygen” , he 
said. "You’ve got to cUmb about 
15,()00 feet to do a straight drop In 
order to see If the ship will hang 
together."

ever get a lucky break, or meet s 
Santa Claus wbo’ll stake mo. .

" ^ t  would be grandl" Evelyn 
would have thought her daugbtei 
lovelyt could she have oeen tbe wâ i 
her eyes glowed now. But even 
Evelyn’s romantic Imagination could 
not have conjured what they would 
talk about later., "I hope you gel 
such a break” , Jaekle said. A trifli 
enviously. For she knew somehow 
that Roger would. Oh, if only sbe 
had been born a man! That was toe 
rort of thing she’d do. too. And 
Evelyn wanted her to get married

"W bafs toe matter?”  Rogw. 
asked. He leaned toward her in eon- 
aternattoa. She did not know she 
suddenly had looked like that accus-
ing angel again.

’ ‘Bveiythlng!’’ Jackie blurted. She 
had not meant to confide In Roger 
but hadn’t be just told her bis most 
secretly cherished ambitions? Be-
sides she felt she bad to confide In 
romeone. "It’s Mother. Roger. She 
thinks sbe can plan my life, when I 

1.**° soroetolng Important 
Bbe thinks sbe can marry me off, 
Wst because sbe wants to get mar- 
rted herself. And wbat’s more, ahe’i 
* 4?Jn ^  somehow to do It”

”Get married!”  Roger almost 
swaUowed hla toothpick. ”Who does 
she want to marry you off to?” 

’’You” , Jackie supplied.
"Me!”

. I know. It’s too utterly
ridiculous." Jackie spread her hands 
In a helpless gesture that waa more 
appealing than any of her mother’s 
dramatics. "But you don’t know 
Mother. My life will be plenty mla- 
erable from now on. Unless 1 can 
‘ “ 5* up some way to pacify her."

That ought to be easy enough" 
Ito^ r said. HU eyes crinkled at

back hU chair. "We can’t tMk in 
here with aU this racket." Some-
one bad put a nickel In toe electrical 
music-box; an orchestra was swing- 
Ing high. "Suppose we go over to 
toe hangar” . Mb added. "We can 
teke a flip and mull things over."

"You mean you have an idea of 
some way to help me?" Jackie 
jumped up excitedly. "Oh, Roger if 
you only could . . . "

“ I’m made of Ideas!" Roger 
boasted ’Ti| concoct one youVe 
never heard toe like of before, let 
me assure you.”

(To Be Continued)

GaEAD

“I hope It’s a good ship", Jackie 
said. She shivered apprehensively. 
No matter what Roger said, she 
knew test diving waa toe most dan-
gerous thing any pilot could do. It 
didn’t seem right to ask a man to 
do IL Roger had told her how toe 
blood drained from one’s bead, ren-
dering one almost blind, how centri-
fugal force pushed the head r.uwn 
to toe shoulders and caused tbe 
back to ache, how tbe skip became 
a roaring monster under stress of so 
much speed. Its wbUUing wires 
scrramlng crazily while life waa 
held on a breath and death crouched 
a dark shadow.

“1 hope so. too” , Roger returned 
cheerfully. He looked as though be 
liked to pull toe whUkera of fate. A 
man had to be a mixture of fbot and 
poet to be a born flyer like Roger. 
I gueea it’s a pretty swell bird. It’s 

no axperimental /jb . A bomber, 
with a 700-horaepbwered engine, 
sturdy and squat and bulldogglsh."

Jackie heaved a big sigh of re-
lief. "That’a good", sbe said. "How 

wlU you be gone. Roger?" 
Even when tbe started soloing she 
wrould have to do 50 hours to get her 
pilot’s license. She supposed she 
would be old, before sbe got to do 
something with her life.

’A week—ten days. maybe". 
Roger seemed to be taken up with 
thougbU of tha future, too. He 
wore hit dream-drunk look, chewing 
on the end ot a tootoplok. which be 
substituted fbr cigarete, alwaya 
h s ! ^  one dangling from toe corner 
of his humorous mouth. "What I 
hope to do aome day", he Mild. *ere 
a  few stratocpheie tests. Think oj 
the qieed that oould be dsreloped up 
t o w !  Why, you eeuid get troiB 
oeiRh to eeaet in a few heiinl H I

Hebron Grange No. I l l  will bold
u . r 'S l  ®'' St the GUead
Hall, this evening. The first and sec-
ond degrees will be conferred on a 
class of candidates by a degree team 
from Portland Grange.

 The Woman's club win entestain 
their mothers at tbe May meeting 
to to held at home of Mrs. Edmund 
Horton. Thursday afternoon. May 5. 
Mrs. Berl Lewis Is the leader, Mrs. 
Paul Potocek and Mrs. Charles Fill-
more are the assistant hostesses.

Mrs. Wlnthrop Porter and daugh-
ter Miss Beatrice were recent call-
ers at the home of Mrs. Arthur 
Islelb In Marlborough.

Miss Marie Joyner Is spending 
this week with friends In Provi-
dence, R. I.

Mrs. Carl Gallup and her daugh-
ter the Misses Laura and Ctoarlotto 
Gallup were supper guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Elton Buell 
Saturday.

Mrs. Clarence J. Fogll spent the 
week-end with her son and daugh- 
ter-ln*Iaw Mr. and Mrs. Leon Fogti 
at their shore cottage at Polnt-O’- 
«  oods.

Mr. and Mrs. Deems Buell and 
son Irving of Laconia, N. H.. spent 
Friday and toe week end at the 
home of Mra Buell’s mother, Mrs. 
E- E. Foote. Mrs. Foote returned to 
hCT home here Thursday evening 
after visiting at the home of her 
ron and family, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Foote In Amherst. Mass.

Hrs. Wyckoff Wilson and daugh-
ter, Mrs. WUIlard Jones of West 
H ^ o r d  and Mr and Mrs. Howard 
Tryon of Buckingham were recent 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elton Buell. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Wlnthrop Porter 
called on Mra Bessie Stone at the 
home of Walter Vail in Chaplin, 
Sunday afternoon.

MIsa Florence Jones spent the 
week end and Monday at tot home 
of Mrs. Hattie Johnson In (Colum-
bia.

Mra. A. H. Post of Ehut Hartford 
called on her eUter, Mrs. E. E. 
Foote Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fish and 
son (Calvin were accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Sobielo of Manches-
ter and were Sunday callers at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-varo 
Wralght in Ellington.

Mr. and Mra. Myron Post of Silver 
Lane were Sunday visitors at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fish.

Mrs. Raymond Cobb returned ,to 
her duUes at toe home of Mr. and 
Mrs- Floyd Fogll Monday after 
spending last week in Oolumbta.

Mr. and Mra. Albert Doran and 
daughters, tbe MIsset Mabel and 
Sadie Doran and son Albert ol 
Wallingford were Sunday guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Fogll.

>41ss Ruth Way returned hortSj 
from toe Hartford hospital Sunda 
and she U spendlnf thU wtok wit-
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Way 
at tbe Welleaway Farm.

FIFTY YEARS SERVICE

Danielson. May 8. —(AP) —Miss 
Grace A  Bassett. 68. of this place, 
an employe pf the New Haven rall- 

here atnoe May 1, 1888. waa 
P,reaented with a 50-year service 
button today by J. J. Snaveley. su-
perintendent of the Providence divl- 
tioa of tbe railro.-d.

Miss Bassett, whose father, John. 
waa passenger agent here began 
work tor the New Haven at the 
Off® o f 18 and has worked eontmii* 
ously in tlie freight and

West Hartford Smears M. H. S. In Weird Tilt 22-2
A  A M n e e  . A      '  ̂ ' ' :  '  : —  A ^

SENATORS AND TKKRS REVERSE PLACES

S NO
Indians

NATS HOLD SECOND 
WHILE DETROIT IS 
N0W11EDF0R6TH

Remain In Lead By 
Trimming Tigers Again; 
Giants Drub Dodgery 
Cards Tom Back Cobs.

By HUGH S. FULLERTON, JR.
Associated Frees Sports Writer.
While the jiext couple of weeks 

of inter-sectional scrapping may 
change toe picture, two of the big-
gest surprises so far in toe major 
league season ore the Washington 
Senators—or Nationals If you prefer 
—and the Detroit Tigers.

Washington opens Its first home 
stand against the western clubs oi 
the American League today In sec-
ond place and Detroit starts east 
tied with toe St. Louis Browns for 
^ t o .  That juzt reverses tbe way 
they were picked in the Associated 
Press spring

The Senat 
innflted greatly by the weakness t i  
toe Philadelphia Athletics, winning 
four out of five from them, but 
Washington’s half-game margin 
over the Boston Red Sox and New 
York Yankees can’t be laughed off.

Give Vanks a Tussle.
The Senators gave toe Yanks 

whale of a tussle yesterday before 
going down 3-2 yesterday and they 
may make trouble for Cleveland 
when the league-leading Indians in-
vade tbe capital today. After toe 
Yanks revised batting order, with 
iron Gehrig down In sixth place, 
had hopped on Jimmy De.shong for 
a 8-0 lead, the Senators started 
comeback that drove Monte Pear-
son to cover and filled the bases In 
toe eighth before Jotmny Murnhv 
checked toe threat,

Joa DlMagglo’s sscond homer In 
^  ^ y s  waa the big Yankee blow, 
but It was Joe’s error, too, that 
gave toe Nats their second run.

Detroit's main difficulty has been 
too much Heveland, as toe Tigers 
Uve lost five out of six to Oscar 
VItt s mighty men. But they
haven’t been hItUng in the clu»;hes 
and, except for Eldon Auker. the 
pitchers haven’t been conslsteqt.

Rookie Woodrow Davis was the 
only one who could check the Tribe 
yesterday and he didn't come In un-
til a ten-run uprising In the fojirth 
had ruined any faint hope of vic-
tory. While Johnny Allen held
the Detroiters to seven blows, the 
Indians pounded Jake Wnde, Harry 
Blsenstat and AI Benton for nine In 
their one big Inning.

Giants Win Again.
The New York Giants, Invincible 

against the eastern clubs of the Na-
tional League, polished off Brook 
lyn for the sixth time 7 to 4, In 
their last home game before start-
ing west. A combination of six 
hit flinging by Cliff Melton and 
homers by Jimmy Ripple, Hank 
Lelber and Joe Moore proved too 
much for toe Dodgers.

Cincinnati’s Reds, who tackle the 
champions next, tuned up with their 
third straight triumph over Pitts-
burgh. 8 to 6. Two homers bv Ivat 
Goodman paced the Rede and, In-
cidentally, gava Goodman toe big

Sluggers Find National 
Ball A s Lively A s Ever

By HARRY GRAYSON 
Sparta Editor, NEA Servloe

New York, May 8-C buck Mein 
ankles around with bis cheat out 
. . .  a greatly relieved man.

The Phillies' slugger now knows 
that the day of toe lively ball In 
toe National League has n o t  
passed.

When Mein hit toe new Na-
tional League sphere in that clinic 
at Oriole Park, Baltimore, last 
winter, he was frightened.

"Down there It soimded dull," 
explains toe Hoosier Hammerer, 
fast I said that at toe time. 8o 
did Jimmy Foxx and all toe 
others who were there.

"As I remember it, toe ball used 
In Baltimore had blue seams. It 
now has red seams. It can’t be 
the same ball. The damp weather 
conditions may have had some-
thing to do with It. but I can’t get 
over toe differently colored seams. 
Maybe they mixed up the balls 
In the confusion.

Magnificent Distances
"I’ve seen some terrific wallops 

out of toe ball now In use In 
toe National League. Jack Wln- 
sett hit one In Philadelphia that 
went a mile out at toe park Into 
Broad. Street. Dolpb C a m i 111 
caught hold of one that went off 
his bat like a shot. But then we 
moved to Boston, and no one bit 
the ball far. Nobody ever seems 
to hit the ball far in the Bees' 
park, with those winds Kwecp'ng

"Y hi.ve an Idea that some of 
the difference In the balls Is due 
to storage. i f  they put in

^warm quarters, they're bound to 
be livelier. If they're cold, they'll 
be dull.  '

**Fou must consider where toe 
ball Is hit. The raised stitches 
will shsorb a good part of the 
shock. Otherwise, the present ball 
win go aa far as did the one of 
last year.

"At no time has toe ball 
sounded aa It did In Baltimore C« 
that I’m certain. 1 never heard 
tails sound as soggy as those we 
hit at Oriole Park.'*

Old Loop L«ads In Homers
The National League to date baa 

a neat margin on the American in 
home runs.

Among those taking advantages 
of the situation are Hank Lelber 
of the Giants and Jimmy Collins 
of the Cubs, facts that are highly 
Important to their respective or-
ganizations.

Lelber, felled by a ball thrown 
by Bob Feller last spring, la giv-
ing the Polo Grounders badly 
needed distance bitting.

The Cubs fell apart when C>>1. 
Ilns broke bis leg toward toe fag 
end of the 1937 campaign. This 
year, the Ripper threatens to 
compile a fancy total base figure, 
such os those turned In for the 
Cardinals In 1934 and '85.

tola time It Is clear that 
there was no reason for all the 
Y^r and trembling by macemen 
of the older loop during the train-
ing season, when many of them 
said that smacking the new ball 
solidly left them with no more 
sensation than whacking a bean 
bag.

GIANTS CARRY 11-GAME 
WIN STREAK INTO WEST

Terry Confident Clonting Of 
His New Yorkws Win 
Stop Western Rivals; Cnbs 
Most Likely To Prove A 
Troublesome Foe.

league lead In four-baae swatting.
1116 Bt. Louis Cardinals, with Joe 

Medwick leading a typical "Gas 
House” uprielng, belted over" the 
Chicago Cube 6 to 8 while Boeton’s 
Red Sox routed the Athletice 18 to 
1 in the other big league games. The 
Bees and Phillies and White Box 
and Browne took the day off.

After homera. two by Ripper Ctol- 
llne and one by Frank Demaree 
twice had given toe Chibe the lead, 
toe Carde sron out four runs in the 
eighth, when Medwick hit for the 
circuit The Red Boekent got all 
their runs off Larry Kelley, Ed 
Smith and Al WllUame in the first 
three frames while Footelc Marcum 
came through with a seven hitter.

riY ISTB M irS!?STQ I15
By AiWOClATED PREHB

Cliff Melton end Joe Moore, 
Olenu—Melton pitched elx-hit 7-e' 
victory over Dodgere, fanning seven 
and walking one; Moore got three 
hue, one a homer, and scored three 
rune.

Gene Deeautels, Red Sox—Bagged 
four hits la four trips to plate and 
drove home three rune ez Box rout-
ed A’a, 13-L

Ival Goodman, Redz — Smacked 
two homera and single In 8-6 tri-
umph over piratoi.

Johnny Allen. Indians — Held 
Tifera to seven hlta and chipped in 
with double and ' single aa mates 

H ^ u h tered  Detroit 11-3.
Medwick. Cardinals — Home 

i P P ^ t o  man aboard featured win- 
n m ^ -n m  rally la 6-3 trounciaig of 
Chita.
• Bill Dickey, Yankees one at his 
two doubles drove la deciding run 
in 8-2 defeat of fleaatore.

GIGUO BEATS U F P

Lorry QlgUo captured toe eo-cau- 
ed "mllkZBen'a championship’’ whan 
be defeated Roy Upp la a ten-game 
special match at tha Cbartar Oak 
alleys, bitting the wood for a total 
Of nSO to U85 for his opponent 
GigUo hit high Biagla of 180

U9. 12L 
^  ••• itoo.

iu*.n ,  u fl. i i f l -s iim  . . . . .

New York. May S . - ( A P ) -  The 
runaway New York Giants go 
charging Into the weatern half of 
their National League opposition to- 
(lav ami they are so confident In 
their new-iound batting strongin 

^  ''“ ' y heto to stop 
They have cleaned out toe eastern 

roost, taking their eleventh straight 
roost, taking their leventh straight 
J^sterday, a 7-4 win over Brooklyn. 
They have astonished even Bill Ter’ 
ry by their savage attack, and It 
takes something very special along 
that line to astonish Bill since he 
watched the Yankees bat in the last 
world series.

It doesn’t worry Terry a bit that 
he 11 have to get along quite a while 
without Burgess Whitehead, his 
rogular second baseman last ysar. 
A ,jIow recovery from an appendlcl- 

 P' l̂"* has kept 
Whitehead from playing and 
brought on a nervous brsakdown 
that requires a complete rest.'’  He 
was left behind when toe club start-
ed west and Tarry said hs woum 
ask that Whitey bs put on the 
voIunUrlly retired list,

Terry has no real fear of the can- 
clnnatl Reds, against whom the 
O iuta start tostr western invasion 
today. In fact, be doesn't scare 
much when any of toe western 
group Is named, though be picks toe 
Chicago Chibe as moat likely to 
prove troublesome.

•We're going after them Just Uke 
we ve beengolng after the others," 
Bill said. "The Chita and Pirates and 
Cards will all look alike If we keep 
getting this kind of pitching and 
tatting.

"As long oz Ripple end Ott and 
Lelber and McCarthy eontlnua to 
^und toe bell We’D keep on playing 
for plenty runa If they fall off, 
well go back to toe old scheme of 
p a j ^  for one run and letting our 
pitchers slap ’em down. We can 
fj*y  both ways, now that we’ve got 
this power." .

Next to the clouting of Johnny 
McCarthy and Honk Lelber, Terry 
U most entouslaatlc about toe great 
reUef pitching of Dick Oiffman, toe 
captain of his bull-pen corps. (3on- 
OM  alraady boa saved three games 
and won another.

®*he a starter out
him," Terry aald. "Don't need to. 

we ve gbt plenty of fuU-gams pltch- 
erz now a.sd are going to nave 
another soon. Clydetl Caauaman U 
rea^  to go and Tm just waiting for 

i'Y* him a uttle reusf 
work bafbra putting him in hie 
regular turn."

Terry also gtvaa Harry (the 
horse) Denning a lot of credit for 
* tarrlflc early pace. Many
folks thought the O olon elv^  being 
pretty buU-beaded this spring 
he a ^ u n ce d  that Oonning^Taz go-
ing to ha biz oatchar, displacing the 
veteran Qua Mnncuao who tiad

like Terry guessed right

**He’s not only a flaa oatoiier 
now," Bill azultod, "but he'a gotna 
to get better. He’s bad a ttttle a M  
luck with tea Uttlng, but bo'e dOBa
a flMrtMiofli jeb Mih tha MtteMgB'*

T h e ^ S t a n d m g s
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 

National
New York 7. Brooklyn 4. 
Cincinnati 8. PltUburgh 6.
St. Louis 6. Chicago 3.
(Only gamaa ochcdulad.) 

American
Boston 13, PhUadelphls 1 
New York 3, Washington 2. 
Cleveland 11. Detroit 3.
(Only games scheduled.)

Eastern 
Hazlston 7, Albany 2 
Elmira II, Trenton 1. 
Williamsport 10, Hartford 3 
Binghamton 8. Wilkes-Barre 5.

s t a n d i n g s
NattonaJ

New York . 
Chicago . . .  
Pittsburgh .
Boston ........
Cincinnati .. 
Brooklyn . . .  
SI. Louis . . .  
Philadelphia

American

Cleveland . . .  
Washington .
Boston ........
New York . . .
C hicago........
Detroit ........
St. Louis . . . .  
Philadelphia

Eastern

w. L. Pet
12 1 .923
9 6 .643
8 5 .615
6 6 .500
6 8 .429
5 8 .385
4 9 .308
2 10 .167

'w . L. Pet.
10 3 , .769
8 6 .671
7 6 838
8 7 .533
5 6 .455
5 8 .385
5 8 .385
4 8 .333

W. L. Pet.
5 1 .833
4 2 .667
4 2 .667
3 2 .600
3 3 800
2 4 833
1 4 .200
1 6 .167

SHAMROCKS BAHER 
MOHAWKS BY 15-8

Gain Easy ^ctory In Four- 
Inning Clash Of Junior 
Baseball League,

In a gams that lasted only four 
Innings because of darkness, the 
Shamrocks trounced the Mohawks 
at M t Nebo last night In a Legion- 
Morlarty Junior league tilt. The 
roore was 16 to 8. SroachetU and 
Yankowakl twirled for the losers 
and both lacked control, while 
Oavello, Dupont and Wadas tolled 
for the victors.

'The Shamrocks got a lone tally 
in the first, five In the second and 
nine In toe third as the Mohawks 
counted once In the third and seven 
timc.s In the fourth. Features of the 
game were Gavello’s lusty triple to 
deep center, the fine fielding of Mar-
tin at third for the Mohawks and 
the genera] all-around play of the 
Shamrocks’ Infield.

Wednesday night at 6 o ’clock at 
Mt. Nebo, the Shamrocks face the 
American Eagles, who were nosed 
out by Onter Springs In thslr open- 
er. Box Score:

Bradman's Cricket Feats 
Hold English Headlines

*”  the papers and In 1 monlals for Iron tnnlrfln^ »

= " . ' “ "'1 " — 1 ThoiiKh It undoubtedly would 
bore -the average American stiff to 
have to watch Bradman tat for five

Mohawks
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

McCraden, If ........3 0 0 0 0 2
Palleln, 2b .. ........2 1 1 0 0 0
Davidson, sa ........3 0 1 2 0 V
Wadas, p-ib ........8 1 0 6 0 0
Martin. 3b . ........3 2 1 0 2 f)
Hamilton, cf ........2 1 0 0 0 0
Anderson, rf ........3 1 1 0 0 I)
Tedford, c .. ........3 0 1 2 0 0
Gavello, p . . ........2 2 2 0 0 0
Dupont, p . . ........1 0 0 0 0 U

25 8 7 12 2

that the Australians are there.
Or, rather, now that Don Brad-

man Is there with the Auatrallsn
test" cricket team, because Don Is 

so much more cricket player than 
anyone else that they don’t bother 
to figure out who Is second or third. 
Wherever cricket Is pla3red, hla 
name Is breathed reverently like a 
Brooklyn fan recalling toe fielding 
feats of Bata Herman.

ENrery fourth year Bradman leads 
the Australians on a long trip to 
England In quest of toe "ashea" em-
blematic of w'orld cricket suprem-
acy. and it Is a golden summer for 
England. Always toe Ausitrallana 
Win, because they have BradmaA, 
but the KngllBh fans get to sit long 
hours and watch Bradman tat. and 
that’s about all a cricket fan asks 
of this world. .

From now until September Don’s 
feats with his big paddle-shaped 
bat will occupy more front-page 
space In the newspapers of the 
British Isles than any other sub-
ject, barring a general European 
war. The placards worn by the 
newsboys will shout day after day 
In fTOt-hlgh letters such mj^tlc 
symbols as "Don's century", "Don 
204’ not out." or on rare occasions, 
"Bradman bowled for a duck."

The latter, of course, represents 
a very unusual occurrence, about as 
rare for toe great Don as a no-hlt, 
no-run game In baseball. It means, 
tragically, that he didn't make any

or six hours—as he frequently does 
—he just aa unquestionably la, and 
has been for the last decade, one of 
the world’s greatest athletes. For 
that period. In fact, he bac dominate 
his sport more completely than any 
man who comes to mind, unless It 
la Tommy Hitchcock, Jr„ In polo.

Bradman Is a clean-cut, rather 
handsome fellow of only medium 
height and with no hulk to speak 
of. but he has arms and wrists like 
Ducky Medwick and his eyes are 
marvelously keen.

It is no cinch to clout a cricket 
tall when It Is howled by a man 
who knows hla business. The bowl-
er takes a run of 20 or 30 yards, 
and when a apeed bowler turns the 
hard, red-colored pellet loose It baa 
plenty of zip. Tests, In fact, have 
tended to prove that only, the fast-
est baseball pitchers can put on as 
much smoke.

Furthermore, the cricket ball hits 
the turf just short of or about even 
with toe batsman and has to be hit 
quick. A good bowler can make It 
take some very silly bounds, and 
can make you feel equally silly 
when you try to smite It. Yet Brad-
man stands up there hour after 
hour, wearing out relays of bowl-
ers, and when he finally fiubbs one 
it’s a safe bet that Australia have 
won. as Is the correct cricket gram-
mar.  

SEVEN LOCAL TWIRLERS 
REACHED FOR 14 BLOWS 

IN 3-HOUR NIGHTMARE
Talcott Lets Kelleyites Down 

With Three Blows, Fans 
10; Hall TaDies Five Rnns 
In First 00  Blanchard, 10 
In Eighth; Six Errors Con- 
tribnte To The Loss.

B O X  SCORE

Reade, lb  . 
Nelson, cf . 
Revelll, If . 
Johnson, ss 
Patrissl, lb, 
Moacalo, rf 
 Starkel, Sb 
Covey, 2b 
Conley, c .. 
Talcott, p ,

W’est Hartfoifl
AB R HPO

cf

Simulaakl, 3b 
Katkeveck, 2b 
Griswold, ss .
Bunce, r f ___
Bottieello, it . 
Wierzbitki. cf
Helm, c ........
Gryzb, lb  . . .  
Smachetti, p . 
Yankowski, p

Shamrocks
AB. R. H. PO. A.
. .3 
..3  
..3  
. .4 
..3  
. .8 
. .2 
. .8 
..2 
. .1

27 18 9 12 1 U
159 0—15 
001 7— 8 

Holm: three

Shamrocks
Mohawks .....................

Two base hits, Gryzb 
base hits, Gavello, Bunce-: hits, off 
Gavello 4 1l  2, Wadas 8 In 1. Du-
pont 1 In 1. Smachetti 4 in 2. Yank 

In 2; stolen bases. Shamrocks 8, 
Mohawks 5; base on talla, off Gavel-
lo 9. Wadas 3, Smachetti 3, Yan- 
kowskl. Umpire, Sullivan.

FIVE HORSES REGARDED 
AS THREATS FOR DERBY

Expect Stagehand To Get j four derbies but now wiUi<^*'a*r'ep-

Keen Opposition From 
Fighting Fox, BuO Lea,
Danber And Menow; The 
Chief May Also Fignre.

Hazleton . . . .  
Binghamton .
Elmira ........
Fartford . . . .  
Williamsport
Albany ........
Trenton . . . .  
WUkss-Barra

TODAY’S GAMES 
National 

Boston at S t Louis. 
Philadelphia at Chicago.
New York at ClnclnnaU. 
Brooklyn at PltUburgh. 

American
BL Louis at Nsw York 
Chicago at PhUodalpbla. 
Detrmt at BMton.
Clavalaad at WaahIngton.

WlUlamsport at Hartford. 
Albany at Hazleton. 
Binghamton at WUkea-6am. 
Elmira at Trenton.

W B £ S 7 I / /V C ~ |
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

— Wladyslaw Talun,
i«n ’ !̂ *̂,**?'*• flanooka.380, Oklahoma, 2:11.

Reading, Pa— Jim Londos, 205,
Thunderblrd,

325, Vancouver, B. C . „ 8 14 2 .
- Wilmingtoa, D sl.-Jaok League, 
218, Texas, defeated C h ia fO ia . 

249, Oklahoma, two of throe

H ^eton , Pa.—Rudy Dusek. 888, 
Maeurkl,

818, Troy, N.'^Y, 24:00.

HONOR PAWSON TONIOBT.

Last Night *8 Fights
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Washington — George Abrams. 
161 *1> Washington, outpointed 
Jimmy O’Boyne, 158H. Boston (8).

Chicago—Davey Day, 138, Chi-
cago. outpointed Pete Cara, 139, 
Brooklyn (10).

Baltimore—Paulle Walker, 151V4, 
Trenton. N. J.. outpointed Louis 
(Kid) Cocoa. 144?i. New Haven. 
Conn. (10).

St. Paul—Fred Lenhart, 176, Bear 
Lake. Minn,, outporlnted Bud Mlg- 
nault, 173H, Brockton, Mass. (10).

New York—Rudy Marshall. 158K 
New York, and Waiter (Popeye) 
Woods, 163, New York, draw, (8); 
Inlng Eldrldge, 185 New York, 
knocked out (Charley Burns, 138 
Johnstown, Pa.. (7).

Newark, N. J,—Freddie Flducla, 
188, Newark, stopped a i f f  Kuster- 
tack, 194, New York (2); Phil 

Newark, outpointed 
Frankie CJarlln, 188. CamdenlN. J.. 
(8); Al Ryll, 180, Soutowlck, Mass 
knocks out Lester MlUer, i1%’ 
Newark (1). ’ ’

Boston—Mike Kaplan, 189U, Bos- 
ton outMlnted Lew Raymond. 
1«8H, BaiUmore (lO); Young 
Byron, 140H, Boston, defeated 
Paris Aplce, 148H. Providence. R.
I. (6),

SPLIT ALLEY MATCH

slngla men and marrtad men 
SLy**” * No. 71, Knlghtiiof

at the 
c l o ^  In
Atm* .

^th laz, wUl roU tonl|ht^^^**the 
•U«y« a t f  o’clod

Ultir first mstch, ths livsls* n jit  
even as toe single men took the f e t  
‘ T ?  toe married men
copped the third game and total nin- 
fafl. HodgetU and Oloon 

Ivlde high eingie 
hie

3gi
each to (B'___
and C. Wennergren'took 
with 848.

'The acoree
Single Men

and Oloon hit 124 
honors 

Igh triple

Johnson 
Erickson ........
OuM ................
Jceanls ..........
C. Bolin ........ .
C. Wennergron

Total ...........

. . .  86 . . _  86 

. 83 95 82— 270 

.116 .. 87— 202

.101 116 100— 317 
.102 115 lOfl__ 828
.118 m  118— 848

^ U a  Pawaon, winnar ot tha April 
10 Boston A. A. morothon, wlU ta 
fuaet of honor toalght at a baa- 
quet In tha ateto armory in eteetes-

Joatlee Fraite B. Condon wU ba

roZllH y
toe principal speakar. 
manu tw tha affterugaro 
Mtewr n om ea  r .  JSoeg.

- . . . . 5 2 0  683 408—1848 
Married Bfea

..............114 108 1 1 0 -  332
Wannargran . . . . i i s  lOfi 08— 8ie

.................  96 96 10*— 3og
Hodgstte ............  88 124 02— 804
Olaon ....••••• .108 97 134*,. 837

.......B17 830 JHO—1877

GREEN To PRACTICE

Manehaetsr Green will pracUoa 
**^9*7** OTOYe tomorrow evening 
and all pUyen are raquaatod to ta 
Pjtajnt aa a meeting will be held 
at the elubhouM oftor the praetiee. 
It le ptannad to ontut tha taam in 
a^ u n lform a again thla year. Re- 
trosh manta wUl he  arrefl at tha

Louisville, Ky., May 2— (AP) — 
The 61th running of toe Kentucky 
Derby la shaping up like a real 
horse race.

In recent years one or two horses 
have stood out but It's different this 
time. Not more than a dozen three- 
year-olds are expected to start the 
mile and a quarter journey at 
Churchill Douhis Saturday. At least 
flvo ot them, however, flgura to ’>e 
In the thick of the battle, fighting 
for toe major share of toe $50,000 
added purse, the horseshoe of roses, 
and all the glory that goek. with 
winning America's most colorful 
race.

A month ago Maxwell Howard's 
Stagehand waa considered unbeat-
able. He had climaxed a rags to 
riches campaign on the west const 
by whipping toe mighty Seablicult 
by a nose In the 8100,000 Bar 11 
Anita handicap. Arriving at the 
Downs, he conUnuc>* to hold toe 
zpotUght with sensstional workouts.

Picture Has Changed
So many fans flocked to his sUHe 

that trainer Earl Sands, tos sokne 
Earl that rods hts way into the 
hearts of toe hardbooU with three 
Derby winners, was forced to erect 
a fence around tbs barn and station 
a guard at Its entrance. It was an 
honor to be permitted to view at 
close range the newest turf senss' 
tion.

But tos developments of toe last 
two weeks have altered tbe picture 
completely. From toe east rose 
Fighting Fox, tatast In tbs line of 
great horses from William Wood-
ward's Belair stud, and Dauber 
hard-hltUng colt from William Dii 
Pont, Jr.’s, Foxesteber farm, to 
challsnge Stagehand. Then at tbe 
Keansland race course In the heart 
o l tha blue grass, Warren Wright's 
Bull Los. reeled off two track-record- 
smazhing parformancea whipping 
the 1087 Juvenile champion, Hal 
Price Headley's Menow, by only a 
nose In a mils and an eighth race.

Around toe hotels where toe early 
arrivals for toe Derby already have 
begun to make their appearance, 
along toe gaily decorated streets 
and oiit at tos lUbles, Stagehand 
still is considered the horse to taat 
but there's not the air of confidence 
that once prevailed. New Yorkers 
are asked Immediately their opinion 
of Fighting Fox and Dauber. Es-
pecially the Fox since he won the 
Wood Memorial handily at Jamaica 
last Saturday. In turn toe hard- 
boots extoll the merits of Bull Lee 
and the fleet Men(>w.

All are at toe seen# of tos com-
ing conflict with tos exception of 
FlghUng Fox. 'kliis full brother of 
Osllant Fox, himself winner ot the 
1930 Derby with Sands in the sad-
dle, was slated to arrivs today with 
Myron Bslxnlck'a Can’t Walt, second 
in toe Wood Memorial.

Thers'a no lack of opUmiam 
sround Ssnde's stablo, howsrsr. 
From the Earl down to toe lowest 
groom, tosy can’t sea how fltags- 
hand can ta taatsn .imleas It ta by 
bis stablemaU, Tha Chief. No. 1 
among Tbs CblaTs supportan la bis 
groom, wbo has a 111) seroas-tbs- 
board wagar on tbs format C  V. 
Wbltnsy aea.

Bands himself baa aald Btaga- 
band will step tba last nuartar in 
oloss to 84 osoonds and tM t's nis- 
 iag. No IMS oobito a  jaSgt o t

_____ __ rep-
resentative in the race for tbe first 
time since 1931, has often declared 
a Derby winner should ta able to 
run the last quarter In 25 seconds.

Whether Stagehand baa retained 
hU famous drive and The Chief can 
carry his speed for a mile will be 
answered today when the Sande 
pair hook up with eight other Der-
by hopefuls in the "trial.’’

Opposing tbs high powtrsd eom- 
hlnatton are Lawrln, Flamingo 
stakes winner from Herbert M. 
Woolf's Woolford farm; A. G. 
Tarn's Canadian-owned Wise Fox. 
victor In the Louisians derby; Mra.' 
I’ayne Whitney’s Redbreast; Moun-
tain Ridge, Mrs. Ethel V. Mars' 
chief hope, and four lesser lights 
which hope to prove they are of 
Derby caliber.

1H0SKY RENOUNCES 
HOMER AM RAH 0N S
Cleveland Slogger Changes 

Batting Style To Become 
A Steady Hitter.

Washington, May 8—(AP) —Hal 
Troiky renounced hie home run as- 
plrations today. He suggested the 
reason he leads American League 
hitters with a fat .465 average Is 
because be hasn't tried to hammer 
down the right-field walls every 
time.

Oscar Vltt, Cfftveland manager. 
Induced Trosky to experiment and 
the left-handed batter has changed 
from a "strictly pull hitter" to on# 
who clubs to all fields.

Tm not going to break any boms 
run records this year," said the tall 
first baseman from Norway. la. 
'Instead of 88 or 40 Til be satisfied 

with sround 26 or 30. But I’ll get 
mors bite."

In his five previous years, Trosky 
; ^ n g  hart for right-field but Vltt 
thought I could do myself justice 

by hitting to left sa well a.<i right," 
Trosky explained.

"Now It's tougher for the pitchew. 
If jmu re a pull-hittar they can pitch 
to certain spoU and make you bit 
where they want you to. I changed 
my stance at first but Tm back in 
the old ens now and hitting to all 
fields.”

Trosky alec picked out a shorter 
and heavier bat which bs can handle 
•taler. "I can hold tack and etlll 
punch tha tall If It's good. You get 
more balls to hit and don't go after 

 ̂ many tad ones."
Despite hla refusal to try for .  

four-bagger every Ume, Trosky baa 
rtllscted three homara this season. 
The on# he’s proudest of is the 4(X)- 
foot drive he parked Into left-field 
•tonta of Oeveland stadium, a dif-
ficult drive for a left-hander and a 
“ ' 3“  Pl*ta to get round-trip blows.

«  Trosky, a consistent .300 hitter 
in nia previous m^jor league seasons, 
•yes the Ameriitan League batting 
champlonehip, be mddi:

"Cleveland should be ooc-two all 
year If we don't have any Injuries 
or trouble. We have great pitching, 

power and a great mana- 
9 99IUP1 And there’s no 

doubt that tha Yanksea a n  the 
team to beat." -

WOMEN’S ANNUAL SWIM.
•— <API— Headed 

oy I n  Morrlaon. the Boston girl 
wta attamptod to swim tha Cngliah 
*̂*i9nnei last year, tba antry Usta 
w*ro epanad todM for tba women's 
annual swim to Bast on Light. The 
event wlU ta staged oa August 15
m e  L  T i l i l i ^  >»Y Mayor Mau-

They called it a boll game but It 
was everything else but that as 
Manchrater High's nine folded up 
completely and ataorbed a devastat-
ing 23 to 2 humlllaUoi, from Wll- 
llsm Hall High of West Hartford at 
the latter's (Charter Oak field yeS' 
tertay afternoon. While It was jnly 
toe Bed and White's second start of 
toe season and Its firs, defeat, the 
outcome dimmed local C(ilL Utle 
hopes ss it provided Hall with a 
strangle hold on first place with 
four straight triumphs.

Held To Three Hits 
With tali, slender Roy Talcott, s 

transfer to West Hartford from 
New York, pouring a superb torse- 
hittor into tos hapless charges of 
Oosoh Tom KeUey, the Hall team 
ahellsd tbe ineffective offerings of 
seven Manchester twirlera for four-
teen wallops that produced five runs 
In toe first and ten runs in toe 
•Ighth with seven talUas sandiriohed 
In between for good measurs,

Kelley called upon htz entire 
pitching staff in a vain effort to halt 
toe carnage, then in sheer despen- 
tloa in a tortuoua aighth lanliig asnt 
second sacker Bill Schleldge to tha 
slab to retire the side after fourteen 
Hall tatters bad paraded to tos 
plate. It waa a terrlbls businoaa 
and It lasted for almost three hours 
os toe Kelleyites played a brand of 
ball that was an Insult to the game. 

Blaaohard Early VMtm 
Aa error, a stolen baae and 

WInzIer'a slngla gave Manehsator 
Its first tally In toe opening sta jw  
and the Rad and Whlta oesmed to 
ta away to a flying start. But that 
waa before West Hartford opened 
up on toe veteran Cy Blanchard 
right off tha bat, which pun is 
probably ks bad aa toe game turn- 
eiTout to be. Anyway, Blanchard 
waa only around for a little while, 
giving up four hits and a walk that 
resulted In five runs, aided by an 
error.

Manchester had a sweet cbancs 
for a double killing that would have 
averted all tots and might have 
brought about a different outcome 
but Wlnsler’e peg pulled Canade off 
toe bag and only oue man waa re-
tired. That waa the ball game for 
Manchester didn't seem to give 
hang after that.

(Mtart Goaa Well 
Zig Olbcrt followed Blanchard to 

toe hill and did a good Job. He gave 
up only two hlta la four and one- 
third innings but one of them hap-
pened to ault RavelU’s liking and he 
blasted a home run, while torse 
walks and two errors were responsl' 
ble for two more tallies. Olbert 
fanned three tatters, hit one.

Henry "Stubhy”  ValUant Mks 
Olbert a southpaw, took the mound 
In toe sixth and also went well. He 
waa nicked for a double that ocored 
a run on Murphy’s two-base bob-
ble, fanned one. walked none. John 
Hlllnakl followed In the aeventh and 
was reached for tore* runa on three 
hits and an error, walking one, fan-
ning none.

Elghtk A Nlgktmaro
Next came Joe McEvltt in toe 

fateful eighth. He retired two bat-
ters but before be did eo a hlL three 
walks and three wild pitches pro-
duced two more rune. One of his 
dellveriss hit Msscalo, wbo was also 
clipped by Olbert. Outorle, No. 6 to 
toe toe Blab, got toe worst of Hall's 
barrage. Two hits, two walks, two 
wild pitches, one hitting Conley, and 
ona error raeultod L alx rune and 
made it look oa though Weet Hart-
ford would, never ta retired.

Then Kelley, with no pitchers 
Isft, sent Schleldge to toe rescue. 
Two mors ruqp were ecored on a 
hit but tha second baseman finally 
got tha eida out, which waa quite 
an achlevament oftor what bad gone 
before. In addition to six errors of 
omission, Monehestor also contrib-
uted almost an equal number oi 
omission, notably Kose'a misjudge-
ment of a fly to left, Thurner’s fail-
ure to rifle to# tall home after mak-
ing a catch In center and Cole suf-
fering the same lapse at first.

TaJoote Also Hitter 
Talcott, besldss allosvlng only 

tores hits, to Wlnalar, Thurner and 
Squatrito, struck out tsn batten 
and issued only three passes. He 
alone was responsibls for Manches- 
tar’s  seAnd tidly la toe second, 
(valklng a batter and then making 
two straight arrors. He nullified 
this, however, by hie brilliant twirl-
ing also by clouting two triples and 
a double that drove U, four runs.

The game was marked by fre- 
ijuent verbal okirmlshea with "Bog.
» ’* Muldooa, veteran arbiter, aa 
Mani‘  -

Greene. Sb 
Cowles, cf . 
Thurner, cf 
Wlnzler, sa . 
Squatrito, rf 
Murphy, if . 
Kose, If . . . .  
Cole, lb  . . . .  
(tanade, lb  . 
Schleldge, 2b, 
Murdock, 2b 
Hultlne, c . .  
Robinson, c . 
Blanchard, p 
Olbert. p . , .  
Guthrie, p 
VaUlant, p . .  
Hllinskv p . .  
M cl^ tt, p .,
Suchy ........
Mohr .........

65 22 14 27 
Manchester

AB R HPO

7 8?

3 8 34 8
Score  by  innings;

Wes t  Har t ford  . .810 111  S l O x — Sg
Manches t e r  - - - 110  000  0  0 * — fl '

X— Moh r  ba t ted for  Canada .
XX—Suchy  ba t ted for  Va l l i aa t  

— Mu r r ay  ba t ted for  HtUnskL-1^ 
Runa  ba t ted in:  W lns l er ,  :

4,  S t wk r t  3,  Con l ey  3.  Rave iU.  TaJ . -  
!!  * ’ i ^Yey ;  t wo  bass  hi ts,  T i K  ’ 

cot t ,  (Donley,  Masoa l o ,  Thuma r t ' :  
three  base  hi ts,  Ta l cot t  3;  hoaM*-  
run,  ReveUi ;  hi ts,  of f  B l anchard .  4  „  
in two- to i rda  inning;  Olber t ,  t wo  
4  1-8 innings;  VaUl ant .  1  In 1  to.  
n lng;  HlUnak i ,  8  In 1 Inning;  M o « ' ^  
®Yi t t ,  1  in 3-8rda  of  an  Inn i nxX 

*  w i thout  a a  o t K ; 
Schle ldga,  1  in l -8r t  Inning;  stolsm. ;  
bsaea,  Oreena ,  Murdock ,  Star i isl .  - 
J o h i ^ ;  toub l e  pl ays ,  Johnson  to  y  j  
Oovey  to Reads ;  lef t  on  baaso,  ^
Chester  8,  Wes t  Rs r t fo i d  0;  bass  o r  
t a ^  of f  B l ancha rd  1 , Olber t  8,  BO .  
I ^ l  1,  McBv i t t  8,  Outhr i s  3;  hi t  b*  
pUcher ,  Masea l o  (by  Olber t  and  t t i  
Ev i t t ) ,  Con l ey  (by  Outor l s l ;  s t ruck  
out .  by  Ta l cot t  10,  Olber t  8,  Va l .

Outbr l a  1 ; poosad  baU,  Hul t l aa ;   ̂
i ng pi tcher ,  Bl anchard ;  t ime,  3*80S'» '  
ump i re ,  Mu l doon .

r f '

the l^ d y  a ty  la a gams origlaaQF 
schedulsd here. It was ahlftodlS  
tause the Trade School Is msettoff 
WlUlmonUo at ML Ntbe tola attS  

The Kelleyites make thatt ^ 
first home appearance Friday afta»> 
noon at 8 o'clock in a twilight *a> **"

’ S3

cheater’s handful o f fans and 
the players also took repeatad ax- 
caption to his dsclzions. Tbe stand-
ing of the CCIL Is now aa follows: 
... W L Pet
West Hartford .........4 0 1.000
Bristol ........................8 1 .760
Manehsator ................ i  i  goo
Bast H artford..............1 3 883
Meriden ......................0 2 MO
Middletown .............. 0 8 .000

Meiteheetor retotaa to aottoB to- 
hgr toiittog RaakvlUa tags at

coMter with Bristol al ictT^bOw ^  ' 
.Mara’s tha play by play o f tkfl 

nightmarish encounter: i
first Inning .

MMohester—Greens reachsd OR % 
P*f nn 9 grounder to . f ' 

second. Thurner fanned. Orsans stole -J 
second Wlnsler slnglsd through sao*'-!! * 
ood, aeoring Greene. Squatrito fna. 
nsd. Kose fouled out to catch. on« 
run, <me hit, one error, ona Isft 

West Hartford—Nelson walkad- > 
RevelU hit tack to toe mound 
Nelson was forced at aso(md. John* ^  
son got a scratch hit to third. P*. *   
trissi was bit by a pitch, flUing the 
bases. Msacalc, doubled along third ^  ' 
base line, scoring RavcUl and John. 
son. Pstrtsai taking third Starkel  ? 
singled over second, scoring Patriaat « 
and Masealo, and taking second as . > 
the baU got away from Tburnsr ta \ 
center. Oovey grounded out to thlnt r 
Oonley doubled to left, scoring Ma^ . 
calo. Olbert relieved Blanchard on o , 
mound. Talcott filed out to oshter.
Five runs, four hits, one error, one 
left

Second Inning >
Manchester — Canada walked.   

Murdock hit tack to mound Tai* 
cott’s peg to aeoind was wild and 
both runners were safe. r*.n.gY 
want to third on Talcott's wild toea 
in attempt to nip him off sscond 
Murdock stols second. RoblnzcR 
grounded out to slab. Olbert ground* 
ed out to second as Canade aooreiL 
Murdock taking third. Greens rolled 
out In front of plats. One run, no 
hits, two errors, one left 

West Hartford—Naison fouled out 
to catch. Revtlll caught a bad 
and laced it Into left for a born* 
run. Johnson filed out to Wlnalar 
behind third. Patriasl fanned. One 
run, one bit. no errors, non# left 

Third Inning
Manchester — Thurner taaaos, 

Wlnzler grounded out to abort' 
Squatrito singled over second Kose 
fanned. No runs, ens hit no errora, 
one left

West Hartford:—Msscalo fanned. 
Starkel walked, stole ttnond. 
ruled safe on a disputed play. Uo v s f  
walked. Conley fouled out to first 
Talcott fouled out to third No run% . 
no hits, no errors, two left 

Fonrili ' “ “ Ing
Mancbeetor — Canade groundeg 

out to aecood Murdock flled out be - 
left. RoUnaon reached oa Johnaea’e ' 
bobble at abort Olbert rolled out M ' 
mound No nma, no hits, coe arm s' 
oat left - 

Wcat Hartford—NRaoa fliad 
to abort left RevolU walked 
•on fannod PatriaR raaahad i 
on Murdoers 8-baaa a m r at 
and, Refam aoortng. IfaaonlOi



1X>ST A N D  FO U N D  1 ( AU ’ltJM OBII.ES I'X^K SA L E  4
i o 8T—LADY’S WRIST w«tch at AUBURN BLACK aport sedan In 

Army and Nary club Saturday a -1 shape. Cheap and terms. 871 
alSht. Finder please call 76Ba Adams street. -Manchester.

I FOR SALK—FORD 1931 1 1-2 ton 
panel, good condition. Will sell 
reasonably. Telephone 0642.

1934 FORD 2 DOOR sedan, black 
paint, excellent motor, clean up-
holstery. *245; 1929 Whippet 6
sedan, good low price transporta-
tion 139. Oole Motors—6463.

AN N O U N CE M E N TS 2

BtCrCLES FOR RENT. 25c hour. 
Special rates for the day. Free 
hour ^ th  evoiyNfl-e 71 Delmonl 
atreet, comer Sumndt Phone 6323. 
Arnold No-son.

•BICTCLES FOR RENT—25c hour. 
Ask about 5 tor 1 plan. Special j 
rates by day George B. WlUlama, 
106 Oxford, off Strickland. Tele-
phone 6234.

MOTORCYCLES— 
BICYCLES 11

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

Aoat au araraa* words u  s Usa 
ViltlAla. Bareb r̂a Bod BbbravtBtloDi 
Mcb oouot M B word Bod oompound 
word* BB two wordB Mlolrenm ooat It 
^ne# of tbroo IIqbb. 
s6y*** iranslsat

n s e t lT s  M ank J». issr
. - _  _ Cash Chars#

S OonsscotiT# Oars ..I 7 eU| S #t# 
I teDsseuUv# Dars ..I t otsi'u eta
• P*r ••••• •...........I 11 eial U aia

All ordara for Irrorulai Intartlona 
ba ebaratd at (ka on# tlma rata 

_  PbolBl rBtBB foi lone iBrni ovorF 
bdVBrtUtot ^v«o «poD rBqBBtt.

wlU b« cbBrgBd OBlv for tb« b««
teBl BamUr of tlm«B tb« ad appoar.

W tbB ratB Bamod but

Bda BtoppBd aftor tbB
Ifo “till forbida"! tUtplap linaa mot BBia.

Haridd wlU aoi be raaponalble 
ler Bore than ana Ineorraei Inssriton 
•» My advsrtlaamaBt ordsrtd for 
 uiVB chBB ona tlma.

Tbo liudTorioDi omlaaioo of laeor- 
^  pablleatlon of advordalns will ba 
smiSad only by aaneallatlon of tbo 

• Vf* “ *a aoralea randarad
All adaartlaamania must oonrorni 

boPr S'"* typosraphy wlib 
reselatloas snforead by tha publlab- 
era and tbay raaaraa tba risbl to

2MiVa?Vb"a.Mon”t“ '
ba ra-•Bljja by It o clock bo o b; Aatordaya

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

W tka CHARGE RATE siran aboaa
f f  • •* adrartlaara, bat

Ba t e s  win ba aooapiad aa
It paid at tba bual- 

tS iSL t H L  b«/»r» tha aaaanth ^  fnllowiBS tba Brat Inaartlos at
* a T «  *• c h a r g e

Mr? r«lK»>a|.

IFOR SALE — GIRL’S JUNIOR I 
bicycle, good condition *15. Call! 
after 7 p. m. 175 East Center St.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

MOVlJVf;— TKIJCKING— 
S'niRAGB 20

HKLP WANTKU—
KEMAI.K .35

FURNITURE MOVING. Two cover- 
^  vaoB, with Coiumon earner 
plate8 for out of town moving. 1̂ .
T. Wood Co. Phone 4496.

WANTED—BY FAMILY of 2 
adulta, woman for general bouae- 
work Including cooking. Write Box 
H, Herald.

AUSTIN A. CriAMRERS when you 
want the neat tn Local ana Long 
Distance Moving. Daily Express 
Hartford, Maiaciiester. KocHvuie. 
Phone '6260, 63 Holiisler street.

HELP WANIEH—
MALE 36

MAN WANTED;—Married man over 
25 with car, and aome experience 
In selling. Pay above average. Must 
be ambitious to get ahead. Write 
Box W, Herald.

PAINTIN(L-_PAPEKING 21

PROPERTY OWNERS -Attenuon. 
$6.95 repapers room, celling paper- 
®c or kaiMmired. Matenai labor 
complete. Inside outside painting. 
LATge savings. Work guaranteed. 
LAPg Phone 8o92.

WAN'rED—TWO MEN who are 
really willing to work. Write Box 
Z , Herald.

WANTED—EXPERIENCED coun-

ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES— RADIO 49

I $3.49 A MONTH payr for a new 
1938 Refrigerator. Youi old Ice Dox 
makes ful* down payment. Kelvi- 
nator, Stewpj-d Wanier, G. hi. Hot- 
polnt, Apex, Gibson, Grunow, Cope-
land and Ga ' - Electrolux. Connectl 
cut’s targeat Refrigerators Head-
quarters. Hundreds of satlahed cus-
tomers. Tui keTs- -1083 Main SL. 
Hartford. M. McKeever—Manches-
ter Representative. Phone Man- 
c l^ ter  Evenings. 6636—Hartford 
7-3136.

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUen'S 50

1-3 OFF ON ALL 193? wall papers 
See your jwn contractor or TBos 
McGill Jr.. 126 Cedar itreeL

I WANTED— GARDENS to 
harrow, mai> h  W Case 
phone 424t>.

plow, I 
tele- I r e p a i r i n g  2S

FLORIS'l’t^NUHSERIES 15
FOR SALE — TRANSPLANTED 
tomato, pepper, egg and lettuce 
planta. 621 Hartford Road. Krauaa 
Greenhouse. Telephone 3700.

I EVERGREEN TREES and shrubs, 
^ r g e  jpeclmena. Dig yourself. 
$1.00 each. Burke The Florist. 
Rockville, Conn.

I FLOWERS AND PLANTS for 
Mother’s Day, May 8th, Hydran- 
Feaa, Azaleas, Pelargoniums, Snap-1 
dragon, Camatlona and etc. Ready 
soon. thousands of Petunias. 
Ageratum, Geraniums, and all 
other planta for bedding, urns and 
window boxes. Burke The Florist 
Rockville, Conn, ’

MOWER SHARPENING, repairing 
Vacuum cleaners recomliUonea. 
Key making, lock repairing, sate 
combination changing. Braltbwaite 
62 Pearl 8L

LAWNMOWEHS sharpened and re-
paired. Precision grinding. De-
livery service KHriseo and Edgar- 
ton. Bucklana Phone /385,

LAWN MOWERS sharpened. F'ao- 
tory methed Locksmith keys made. 
Safe lock expeiL H. Clemson, 108 
No. Elm. Phone 3648.

ROOFING AND SIDING esUmates 
freely given. Yearr of experience 
Workmansijp guaranteed. Also 
carpentry. A. A. Dion, 81 Wells 
street Phone 4860

LAWNMOWERt SHARPENED.— 
Price $1 00 Fa.-fory metnoa. flail-
ed for and delivered. Walt Burnett, 
n o  Soruce street. Phone 8183.

f e t y  tor-aSiom I. Talipb«-.e ida' 
and tbair aeaaraey sansei bo gaaraacood. '

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

......................
SwAthe ••«•••  •••••••••••••
S r t  of TkikkV.......................

F O R S A LE  
A  3 2 - A c re  Form

Eight acres under cultivation. 
Blx-room house and bam. A 
trout brook and pond. An Ideal 
summer place. On Shoddy Mill 
Road. Bolton, Conn.

Isa a c Proctor
81 Walnut St. Manchester, OL 

Tel. 6859

I HOUSE P/.INT1NG. metal weather 
atrlpplng. All kmds repair 
work, reasji,—ble. Estimates given. 
Harold Har.aen. Route No 1 Staf-
ford Springs

97 Center street,
FOR SALB>—MANURE. 
5457.

Telephone

SITUATIONS WANTED—
_____________ m a l e _________  39
MARRIED MAN desires any kind 
of work, handy all around, as lit-
tle as $15.00 week. Good refer-
ences. Write Box C. D., Herald.

I FOR SALE — TRANSPLANTED 
tomato, pepper and lettuce plants 
at Odermann’a, 504 Parker atreet.

d o g s — BIRDS— P E I’S 41
FOR SALE— PUPPY three months 
old. 1-2 Chow. Male. Telephone 
8 6̂6.

PO Ul.TK Y AN DSUIM ’ LIES 43

FOR SAL&-BOASTERS, broilers 
fowls ana roartlng d-icks and 
ducklings P q Allen, 37 Uoane 
street Telephone 7616.

Ba b y  c h i c k s  Waterers. feeders, 
brooders. Oojipiete line poultry 
equipment ana feed Cbeckerociara 
Feed Store, 10 Apel Place Pnone 
7711.

HARNESSES. COLLARS, luggage 
Olid barness repainng. sport tops 
ar,d curtains repaiied «o Cam-
bridge street Telephnne 474U.

b u s i n e s s  
OPPORTUNITIES 33
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Aatomobtlaa for Bichanaa 4
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FrofaMtoQBj Sanrioaa 
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•UrjttJona Wantad*.klala 1
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JooUry and aop pn oM ............
Wabiad- P.ia-|«ooltnr_i,Mk

••••—*na«wlla»a<5aa ArtiBlac For Sala . . . .
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.4».A IFuat and Paod ............   '4.  V

jfaebiBary and Tooia'*11 !'"* ’ “  a. 
Mm la a l iDatromanta . . . ! ! ! i r ! "  >•
OWea aod Btora ltaolDma«» 
teaelala at tba a t ^ .  •••* i i
WsulBs Abparal_rn™ '"*"***WMtad_T. B « ^ . ' " 7, »J

_  _ . Kaataaruta
Baoma Wltboai Bo^rd
ioardan Wamad ...........
gantry Board-^Raai^ii*".........
6*4akb—R a eteem ia  • • • •  So
Sf^tad—Roona-BoaiA..............• • •
. ___ •••»  at.lo r.a Bca,
^ f ^ nm a a ia , n . ia  T « i .m « i  . .  
g a s lM . I^aatlooa for Rant !

Heal Bataia Wat Sal.
^ arta ast Balldlbs far

P—Off Pi«o«ny for •ili*” ***'*

. Sraatad—Raal Baut™ *

A M B U L A N C E
(D oujian )

5 6 3 0
(H olloran )

3 0 6 0
(Quish)

4 3 4 0

H O SPIT A L 
5131

W A TER D EP T . 
3 0 7 7

(After 5 P.M.)

7 8 6 8
M A N C H ESTER  

W A TER C O . 
5 9 7 4

G A S C O . 
5 0 7 5

ELE C T R IC  C O . 
5181

FOR REN'l—IN BUUINIGUH 
Uon, orick tneic^tlie ouiioinii; 
with 300U fi of ^oimd door apace 
Suitable for light maaiufactunog 
Apply Cdwarn J HoU.

ARTICLES PX)R SALE

FOR SALE — BRANFORD OIL 
burner for furnace, practically 
new. Price reasonable for cash. 
Apply 42 Elm Terrace between 5 
and 7 p. m

t r a i l e r  f o r  SALE!—Can be seen 
at Joe's Garage, Graham Dealer. 
195 Center street. Telephone 8129.

FOR SALE—TWO extension lad-
ders, 24 feet, 2 cable planks, 200 
f t  1 1-4 Inch rqpe. 65 East Center 
street.

f u e l  a n d  f e e d  49-a

Fo r  s a l e — Wt L l  seasoned bara 
wood Apply lulward J HcU. tale- 
phone 4642 01 8025.

OVERSTOCKED! THAT’S THE REASON FOR THE

AUCTION
AT BENSON’S FURNITURE AND RADIO COMPANY 

713 Main Street, Manchester, Conn.

FRIDAY, MAY 6,1938 AT 1 P. M., D. S. T.
(Rain or Shine)

W id e Selection o f New Furniture
 ms Is all new, np-to-date, high-grade faralshinga and In-

’ M r *  r ” "  «••• « 'ln u t and maple,
dinette and breakfast sets, rugs in various sizes, studio rouches 
n d  d K n ^  occasional chairs, beds, mattres«». knee hole and 
Oov. Hlnthrop desks, boudoir .hairs, dressers, floor and Ubie 
Im p s , smokers, living room heaters with oil buraers. mirrors, 
^ le u m , some reconditioned radios In console nnd Ubie models, 
few second hand Itema Terms of sale, CASH!

Here’s the Opportunity to Purchase New Fumlture at Auction.

R O B p T  M. REID A SONS. Auctloneeni
Manchester, Conn. Phone 8198

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
SALE!! OF 3 AND 4 

ROOMS of FURNITURE 
New Fumlture (not used)
18 months to pay 
No payments If sick 

or unemployed 
Free etorage 
Free delivery 

'The "Albert Special"
3 ROOMS FURNITURE
$10 down ($1.50 week) ___ »119

The "Honeymoon”
3 ROOMS FURNITURE
$13 down ($2.00 week) ___ $138

The "Willow”
3 ROOMS f u r n i t u r e
$15 down ($2.00 week) ____ $159

The "Boulevard"
3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$18 down ($2.50 week) . . . .  $188

The "Royal’’
4 Ro o m s  f u r n i t u r e
$22 down ($2.75 week) ____ $225

The "DeLuxe"
4 ROOMS FURNITURE
$26 down ($3.25 week) ____ $265
All 3 and 4 room outfits are com-

plete with Puga, Springs, Mattre.ia- 
es. Lamps and many other Items to 
complete the home.
FREE GASOLINE OR FAKE' 
TICKETS OR LEq US SEND ONE 
OF OUR ‘COURTESY AUTOS’ for 
YOU.

If you wish to drive youi own car 
to our store, wo will refund your 
gasoline. If you wish to come by 
train or bus we will refund your 
fare. Otherwise, phone or wrrite us 
and we will send a "Ckiurtesy Auto" 
for you anywhere at any time, to 
bring you to the store and take you 
back home again. There la no obli- 
ghtlon whatsoever for this service, 
so use It whenever you wish to do so. 

A-L-B-E-R-T-S 
Main Store—Waterbiiry 

All Stores Open Wed. A Sat. Eves.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

^^^~^Ai5!!!laToi^N ~stove~with
oU burner, 42 Gala. oU. loe box. 
I^lce reasonable. Apply 91 Florence 

. atreet.

FOR s a l e ;— ICED AIR refrigera-
tor in perfect condition. Cali at la 
Ruasell atreet after 3 p. m

HDDHta KOH SALK
evK  t lA l^ -S 4 HUUBDN atrset 
touse all imprt vsmects. On lot

from Huosou 
to WUllam soeet. Width 99 tt.

garden. Phone

M.M.'HINEKY AND IXMIUS 52

REMEMBER, OUBUN Tractor Co., 
Providence Rd., Wil'lmanUc have 
a large selections M used anr re- 
buUt tractors, Farmidls, Fordsons, 
John Deere, Caterpillars, new and 
used plows, spreaders, Fordson 
parts, new Oliver and Case trsc- 
tors.

WANTED—TO BUY 58

WANTED TO BUY used flat top 
office desk, also filing cabinet for 
11 by 8 papers Telephone 4971.

WANTED TO BUY your saleable 
Junk. Save and seu us for cash 
VVm. Ostrlnsky, 182 BlaaeU Tele-
phone 5879.

home, steam 
heat, toth, electric water system, 
apace for addiUonal rooms. Place

s tr 'ie f  m  «92*^ ^ **'-

l e g a l  NO'I'IUES

FOR SALE—NEW 6 room bouse, 
WJ OKKfem improvements, o  L 

110 Benton etreet feiephone

Lore FOR SALE 73
BUn^piNG l o t . 42 Stilckiana 
Street, 50-foot front^^e, ali im-
proyemenv.; ii desired, additional

H L®" *“ ‘ ‘*•’16 for garden. 
Fred H. Norton, 18J Main street.

PHHHIT
ThU*!?'.®* ***' klCATIOB

Kambaa of .n*}”  '*> * »•te r-ooo* *1? •traot. Manchea.
daVad sth of'^a ” i?‘* * "  •PPhcatlon aaiaa sUi of April. i , „  with, tho
Roataurani°"n"’ ‘  Commlaaion for a 
of ViiShoii. M*"' Farmit lor tbo aala 
Bii ‘ Iduor on tha prarolaas o f .
TN* r Street, Mancheiter, Connj
b?a of is*? .,'’’
cf.nn * .1®,. Manche.tf|

I *’* <-onducted by Jo t f  
l i i  noil-. * ** Locust atreet. Manchei ter, conn., as permlttes. ^

. _ . .  -tOHN KAHBa S
U 5 ,  ,g Dated tth of April. 1,11.

W ANTED—ROOMS—
BOARD 62

ELDERLY LADY would like room, 
centrally located. Write Box L. 
Herald.

AFARTMEN re— FLATS— 
_______ TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
all Improvements. Inquire at 177 
Maple street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
Improvem^iiU, centrally located, in-
quire 10 Lilley street.

FOR RENT—-MODERN five room 
upper flat, at 29 Elro streeL Inquire 
27 Elro.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
SINGLE HOUSE—Reasonable to a 
responsible party. Inq lire on prem-
ises after 5 p. m. 16 Columbus 
street. Manchester.

euR REN’l -  SEVERAL single 
nouses and flats thoroughlj mod-
ern, excellent locations Inquire ot 
Fdwara J Holi, 865 Main street, 
telephone 4842.

FOR RENT—7 ROOM single house, 
all modem Improvements. Adults 
preferred. Inquire at 24 Madison 
atreet.

I WILL SACHIl-’ICE bedroom suites 
and chairs, lining table nnd chairs, 
and a few antiques. W. J. Palmer. 

I 275 Oakland street.

_____ W ANTED r o  RENT 68

I WORLD Wa r  Veteran and family 
I forced to vacate through no fault 
I of his, desperately needs 5 room 

rent around $2500. Write Box V. 
Herald.

FOR SALE MAGIC 
range, use., one year, 
sonable. Cal, 8637.

Chet gas 
Price rea-

Read The Herald Advs.

SEVEN HIGH TWIRLERS 
REACHED FOR 14 BLOWS
(Oaatlaaed FroA Page Nine)

hit by a pltch.“ starkel filed out to 
Winzler behind short. One run, no 
nita, one error, two left.

FlfOi Inning

fann^ No runs, no hits, no errors, 
one left.

West Hartford—Oovey rolled out 
to mound. Conley went all the way 
to second on Wlnzler’s wild peg on 
pounder to short. Talcott l i c ^  a 
hit into left that went for .  triple 
when Rose misjudged the long fly 
J?"i'y„»coring- Nelson filed out to 
tolrd. Revelll grounded out to short. 
One run, one hit, one error, one left.

Sixtti Inning
Manchester—Murphy. Mohr and 

Murdock fanned in order. No runs, 
no hlt«, no errors, none left.

West Hartford—Valllant relieved 
Gilbert on the hill. Johnson hit 
sharply along third for a double and 
raced all the way home aa tho bail 
went between Murphy’s legs in left. 
Patrlsst grounded out to second. 
Mascalo fanned. Starkel filed out to 
right. One run. one hit, one error, 
none left.

Seventh Inning
Maneboater—Robinson filed out to 

center. Suhy walked. Greene hit In-
to a double play, Johnson to Covey 
to Reade No nins, no hits, no errora 
none left.

West Hartford— HlUnakl took 
over the pitching task. Covey singled 
through second, took second on 
Robinson's wild peg over first. Ciin- 
ley singled to left, scoring Covey, 
Talcott tripled to deep center, scor-
ing Conley. Reade grounded out to 
third. Revelll filed out to center, 
Talcott scoring after catch. Johnson 
walked, stole second. Patrissl pop-

^  out to mound. Three runs, three 
hits, one error, one left.

Eighth Inning
M^cheater—Thumer doubled to 

left for Manchester’s third and last 
hit of the game. Winzler filed out 
to second. Squatrito fanned. No 
runs, one hit, no errors, one left

relieved
HtilnBiu. Mancalo was. hit by a 
pitch. Starkel singled over short 
Mascalo going to third, then scoring 
on a wild pitch, Starkel taking 
third. Covey grounded out to short 
as Starkel scored. Conley walked. 
Talcott filed out to short Reads 
ticked. Ckmley taking third on a 
wild pitch. ReveUi walked. Guthrie 
relieved McEvltt. Conley scored on 
a wild pitch. Johnson walked. Reade 
scored on c passed ball. Patrissl 
reMhed on Schieldge’s error at sec-
ond, Revelll scoring. Mascalo singled 
over second, scoring Johnson and 
Patrissl. Starkel walked. Oivey dou-
bled to left, scoring Mascalo. Con-
ley was hit by a pitch. Schleldge 
wrent to the hill and Petrlcclo to sec-
ond. Talcott singled over second, 
scoring Starkel and Ckjvey, Conley 
taking third. Reade fouled out to 
catch. Ten uns, four hits, one error, 
two left.

Ninth Inning — -
Manchester — Cole struck out 

Schleldge grounded out to third. 
Hultine walked. Murray walked. 
Cowles rolled out to mound. No 
Jims, no hits, no errors, two left.

KAPLAN WTNS AS WELTER

^ t o n .  May 8 — (AP) — The 
Jabbing left that kept Dorchester’s 
Mike Kaplan undefeated as a light-
weight gave him his first victory as 
a welterweight last night against 
Lew Raymond, of Baltimore. Seven 
pounds lighter than 'his 146-pound 
adversary, Kaplan carried nine of 
the ten rounds, lagging only in tho 
sixth when he tried to mix at closa 
qu aere.

FEDERAL AGENT Kll.l.ir.n

Danville, 111., May 8.— (AP)—Wil-
liam R, Ramsey, 34, an agent for 
the Federal Bureau of Investigation, 
died here today from four bullet 
wounds Buffered In a gun battle mtb 
a former Indiana convict.

He died in Lakeview hospital 
while his mother, Mrs. William R. 
^m sey. Sr., was racing to his bed-
side by plaiie from Seattle.

F L A P P E R  F A N N Y
-co»« 1»| ar RtA stavict. i«. t m «to. u. a « t . err

B y Sy lv ia Hold Every th in g i

261 Main Street

.7? "°  RAISE CASH
Bo marry follia don’t 
raallsa tliay can gat 

a loan on a bualneaa- 
lllca baala wltbout aaking
favora o f anyona ..........
tvhithar you wlah |se or 
UtO. Juit toll ut how it

la a  hoRT?
win bo aaaleat for you to 
repay amall Inatalmanta 
Tha rtat la aimpla at Par-
a o n a l.. . ,6 u r  main raqutra- 
ment la lu it your ability to 
repay-----Strict p r iv a cy ...
Wa will appreclata 
Inquiry.

Per«nal 1-o.na a» ta SSM  l o t h  Year I . Maacheater

PERSONAL F IN ANC E CO
“  *a«._Lle»B--------------TBM Mmlm fttrMt. Room X*

Rata
lirfBFipal

t lataraat t8». p«r
• fata maatar Bl«c. .Tat 848#

llax 8tee at aMiatlilx aa 
a4 tS) par eaat

apal8
Bthly

M YRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE

You goin to give a birthday party this year. Chuck T  
I  dunno— last year I  just about-troke even when one o f 

the guys couldn t come and Mnt a present anyway ^

I ’« i .

Don’t Argue, Jack

Evenin g H era ld  
5121

1 ^ ® - PAU(SHTEe'S ki 
PERHAPS I CAW HELP HEB.- , 

A KJURSE, VOL) KNOW, 
-------  AWO..[ F 11.;

\

DON’T MEED NO 
NURSES OR DOC- 
TDRS.SOMEONE’S  
WORKEOASPELL 

ON  ER

THATS  CRA2V TALK. MAM-1 
b e t t e r  LET MYRA HAVE 
A  LOOK AT THE CHILD 
BEFORE IT TURNS 

SERICXJS/

, MO.'AOW O / r AfOVO 
B E f O ' A H  L O S E  AAAH 

' j e M P E E f j —
BUT DON’T' 

l VOU 
IF.

� M.

, COME ALON<3 OUETiy/ 
WE CANT’AFFORD TD 
ANIAOCMIIE TBESE
ppucs MOW t il l  w e

^.jteEOLD *AiJNT~
BESSIE

BLTr.A4yRA 
THE CHIlXL.

Foralgnari oompiain of the dUd- 
culty of leemlog the Englleh lea- 
guage and .-ne murt admit there ia 
something to be eoid for their 
plaint*, though afUr it liae been 

it ta the most expreeelve 
language in the world. The BaiU. 
J?®” ,®)*" *lYea some reasons for 
toe diffleulty experienced by the 
foreigner In learning the language: 
A flock of ships is caUed a fleet,
-A fleet of aheep U called a flock,
A flock of girl* is called a bevy,
A bevy of wolves !a celled e pack.
-A peck of thieves is eaited a gang.

La ^  *••-A hMt of porpoise U caUed a shoal,
\ Bhoal of flsh Is callsd a school,
‘ Jchool of buffalo ia called a herd, 

herd of seals ia called a p o i 
-A pod of whalea U eallad a gam,
-A gam of lions Is called a pride,
A pride of children Is callsd a troop 
A troop of partridgres Is called 

covey,
A covey of beauties is called a gal-

A galaxy of ruffians is called a 
horde,

A horde of rubbish Is called a heap, 
A heap of rfixen is called a drove,
A drove of biauikguards ta called a 

mob,
A mob of worshippers ia celled 

congregation,
A congregation of theetergoera la 

called on audlenee.
An eudienc^of peacocks is eiUIed a 

muster,
A muster of doves ia called a flight, 
A flight of larks is called an exa! 

tatlon.
And If they ora etarlliiga its mur- 

muratlon,
A murmuration of bees is called a 

swarm,
A swarm of foxes ia called a skulk, 
A skulk of pigs is called a stiro.
A stye of dogs is called a kennel,
A kennel of cate Is called a aui- 

 aaee.

WTiat Every Woewaa Kaswa
If I were a poet
rd pen a sonnet
To the Joy of wearing
A new spring bonnet

Nothing turns out right unless I 
somebody makes it hie Job to see 
that It does.

A  Thought
IVhen Jeeoe beard it. He ealth 

mto them, They that are whole I 
BO Boeid of the phynlclmii, but f  

*)i*y that are sick: I came not to 
call the righteous, but sinners to 1 
repentanoe.—Mark 2il7.

a a a
He who seoks repentance for the ; 

past, should woo Uis angol virtue 
for the future.—Bulwer.

STAMPS
IN THE NEWS

H iT L H R  S H A T T C R e O

U .R  Dna«M
A

Uttw Perdvai—rm sorry that I 
forgot to Invite yto to my pichic 
party tomorrow, won't you eomoT

Little Reyton—No, you’re too 
lato. rvo already prayed for a vio-
lent thunderstorm tomorrow.

READ IT OR NOT—
About 25,000.000 meals are cook-

ed and served yearly on U. 8. tralao.

Wife—Tve bought the most won-
derful thing, dear, it’s a luminous 
lipstick that shines in the dork.

Husband—Just the thing to put 
on baby so that we can give him 
his bottle without turning on the 
lights.

A happy home Is where your wife 
asks jrou how to pronounce a diffi-
cult French word, and then accepts 
your Interpretation of It without 
question.

Is theTeachei^What shape 
earth?

Pupil—Bquara. '
Teacher—Why do you say that?
Pupil—Well, my father was a 

sailor, and he said he sailed to the 
four corners of the earth.

•When Mae West’s husband gsta 
Kick home he'll sure get sn earful 
of new stories.

Sweet Young Thing—I am very 
happy to have met you.

Man—The pleasure Is all my own. 
I have heard my daughter speak of 
you so often. What was the name 
again?

T AST emparor of* a lost empire 
was Karl at the cloce of the 

World War. Helpless, he was 
forced "to ebdieate the ancient 
Austr'oJNungarlan throne, flee 
with Empress Zita while the peace-
makers remade (he map ot Eu-
rope.

But not for long was the in-
domitable Zita vanquished. Quick-
ly she laid plant for their return 
to Hungary at king and queen. 
Letcr she and Ksrl would add 
Austria. So twice she. and Karl 
attempted their coup, twice they 
were foiled by Regent Horthy and 
the last time Karl was exiled to 
Madeira,. There he died in pov-
erty.

Then Zita fled to Spain, later to 
Belgium, where she planned anew, 
this time to place her son Arch-
duke Otto on the Austrian throne. 
The Little Entente warned such a 
stroke would provoke war. Zita 
was undaunted. The monarchists 
were growing In power; Chancel-
lor Schuschnigg was said to be 
favorable. The hour would eomS.

But Herr Hitler struck, mean-
time, shattaring Zito’t long dream 
in one historic moment Even 
worse. Nazis Indicted Archduke 
Otto for high treason. Issued a 
warrant for his extradition. Under 
German law high treason is pun‘  
ishable by death. Otto dare never 
enter German territory. Nazis 

charge he incited 
foreign p o w ers 
against the union 
of Austria and 
Ge r m any. De-
feated, Zito Is 
shown here on a 
1618 Hungarian

—------ , postage stamp.
GCopyrIaht IMS. NEA iarvlce, Ino.)

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser!

____________ a * H C ” g 5 T E K  EV E N T O O  H ER A L D . M A N C H E a T E B . C O N N . T D Z S D A T , M A T 8 , 19S#

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES ----------------------- ' m o .B llli

'tEM'T r

1 iViW CORWObiAtoOE

^  B' '̂L'f IN

I  WAS WONOBRINO 
If *TOU FOUCS'O MIND 

IP X HAD MY MAIB 
CUT m y  w a y ?

AVHAT PROMPttO 
THAT STA«aiN<9

WITH MY
HAIR cur
THIS WAY, 
1 LOOK 
LIKE A 

KIO/

WELL. ^  
90METMIN3 
SHOULD BE 
OONB ABOUT 
TVlATi NO 

, REASON WHY 
A  KID OF SEVEN- 
ItEN SHOULD 
l o o k  UKB a  ^ 

K I D /

La u g h  ip
*100 WANNA, 

BUT I ’M
t i r e o  o p  
l o o k i n g  
l i k e  1  

c d m b b o  m y
HAIR WITH
a n  e g g -  

b e a t e r  !

’\w

Ha s  o n e  
OP t o u r

GIRL 
FRIENDS 

COMPLAINED 
' ?

- / s 4

WOMEN DONT BJPLUENCB’ 
MV UPE ! 1 STAND ON MY 

’Ow n  TWO FEET AND MAKE 
DCCiStONS* FOR MYSELP J 
a n y w a y  , I ’M A OONPlRMeO 

BACHELORI

" m a n y  a  m a n
WHO MADE

t h a t  b o a s t  
IS SCRA PIN 6 

HIS DEAR WIPE'S
b r e a k f a s t
TO AST /•

/ /

t

> BUMNEM d e a l  .I'vOOMOEa

• • ••••••a

\ OUMNO -IN'WE
w iu .

SSSfLJ"-'-
VOtiX. 1  HOPE
w  t e a c h e r  
TAEM a  
l e m o n

M l  Yi n  ENEN va«A  SOME- 
ONE AiNtT tM B u.L '»U N E ,
Eut 1 1 1  e e i  a  o o o a a n Csi 
t a a y  e o m e t i m e  . e o m e  •
WHERE .EOMEAOM «. k E'l 'L 
Na me  h \e  EAcf I _

Oh . l o o m .-  
t h e w ^  o o r  

ANtXQlOlE 
SHOP

Toonerville Folks-----------------— _____________ By Fontaine Fox
Li t t l e  Eg b e r t  h a s  b e e n  m a d e  Le a d e r  o r  t h e  Me x ic a n  Ba n d i t s  s i n c e  h i s  s i s t e r  

----------- BOUSHT THAT NEW c h i n -s t r a p  b o n n e t  '

P A G E ELE T B 1 9

By IV f^TIN

E\u .y ;

e

e>'

<2>

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

L O O K S L IK E  
A N  O Y E R -

s t u p p e d
H IP P O  6 E T -  
TIKJG P O LLE D  
U P  P O IR  T H ' 
C O UPTIW O  
S E A S O N  f

K E E P  A N  e v e  
O N  Y t X JR  T I B S  
' - ^ W H E a u  H E  
< 30ES STR U T TIM a  

H E  U S U A LL V  
P U T S T H ' TH U M B 

O N  A LL O U R  
P A N C V  

P L U M A G E f

A i ^ r r  H e
P U R TY/

WHY noN nr v tx j 
N A G S  P U LL  A  

S N E A K  A N D R U N
A  r a c e  a r o u n d

T H ' B L O C K 'S

1  a o T T A  D U C K
'E M  
O N  T H

A N D
O U lB T  

T H IS

O U T
PCJR

•\

© I
(0 itat, ky rtsMIat rat)

IBBlKkS R Q M E O z
nsT'T’ji'! AT .  O f f .

SCORCHY SMITH
/TBLL ME- WIV 
ICAH MAH LA9H 

^  VOW? me n  t o  
.LSAVS CAMP r

, BV B m piN lr- ,
I OR int imipat ik>J

^TWM -

/  INTIMIPAnON*'
WHAT nCTIC*

1- WILL PRI4HTEN
i M M B K J A C K l r  r

WASHINGTON TUBBS
r BEAUnrUL SB0UN06 80U KA/I, MR TUBBa  
' MWE YOU HAD M U C H TB O uV f 

HOtoVUMS STEAUN6 ANO MUTiLATlliS YOUR 
-------—---------  SHRUBBCRV?̂ -—

Squeez^flay
NO ORPINARV AHCOiNfl,^
I A64URg YOU -  ffVT-
WDLL, L i r r e s - t T V m e
W00< * MO A POWV0K 

68AP 6VPLOI7SI7, KlUINO- 
ONE AND IHjyrflNO- 

A N OTHER-

/

^ � plffhLCNB OWOVK B K IP O Pi
PLtmiOiNO ATBUCKANP 

rrs PRil'PR INTO A e w y o s - N M K r  
A LOitOiNO TR4IM WAi P g K f A l L e P -  

ANOTHER MAM CCT CAlWHT IN THE 
LOO CHvrff -  ANP MORE— LUCE 

PATHEr '5 M lW RTVN E — -

Wa

By Crane

aiwTwt.r.
By JOHN Ca t e r r y

f-~  ALL OFTMftC CMNOree 
' NATVRAL ACCIPfhfRL— THE MEN 
NNW i r -  AND EACH l> AP»e4iP 

Nff w ia  0 E  Ncyr g

^ T  Be ims  s o
FAR OUT o r  TOWM. WHY, 
TW SURPRISED YOU HAVE A 
SHRUB LEFT. FRI6HTFUL 
AtAOUNT OF VANDALISMS 
B « M  GOING ON, V'KMOW.

OUT OUR W A Y

. TUBBS. FOR THE SMNL / i

^ E E ! ' A T ^ ^  
SOUNDS LIKE E 

^ f t O O D  i d e a ^

J

JS & .

SURIXJOtNEOl 
HE 0UARANTK6
t h k t  n o t h in ’l l
HAPPEN AS 
LONG AS I ’M 
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• OF THB
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)A P / T f \ lT0

rrSA
YOU SAP/
ONI HI'S A 
MEMBER OF 

FRANKIB 
SLAUSHTyR’S 
 > GAWG.*^

A IX E Y  OOP

QUIT SOBBlW  ON M V  
B O SO M — A d o u g h b o y  

M CX^'N
THACT/ THE OLD M A M  
 I^ D  AN’ TOLD U S TH/CT 

A N V B O D V  W HO aOTT R  
SO R E B A C K B D  H O R ^  

W OULD HAPTA WALK. 
AN’ CARRY HIS SADDLE 
S O  (3UIT WEEPlN’ '  '

By WlUiama
KIM

" p i y i .

I  H ELP  n* 
C L ^  X  G O T A  
S I^ I E  HOieSE?
H E P O N T L O O K  
A T  T H A T s i d e  
O P IT /  I 'L L  T E L L  
HIM S U M P N  T H ' 
DAY I  © IT T H A T
d i s c h a r g e  i n  M-Zj
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^ 1 /

K

$k*4P'

d  4a  I
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' 'a h / o u r Y  b o y . . .
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AIN /
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(  OOtSFV.BL 
[SOMEHOW 

W N T L O O lt 
,JU 5 T  r i g h t /

. ' ’"GOOON. s a y , a  f l o o d  AltJT
(GALLOPIN’V ' a S  ALL WE'VE HAD.' Wfi 

^ \ W U S r V E  HAD AN 
faSAU TlFU L\SA*^0U AKB 
 ̂ PALACE/ A *  TOO/ - -

Monarch of Nothing
B O R N  t h i r t y  T O O  SO O N O ’Rvvrt.tWta^ 

* - g

'  AITACT/

By HAMLIN
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[THAT M A KES GUZ 
N NG AGAIN, BUT 
WITH NOTTHIN'TBB 
^WNGOnwiECr 
\ o o e o i 5 m
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](W S »K t E. Hood CbTlo o f RtOf^ 
Dansliters win maet Ukt> at
7:90 at thr honv* of M at Rctb 
Petenon of 189 Sctwot at iw c

Ura. Uary BatmBetd and har 
daughter. Mias Esuaa X  Batkcfleld. 
a r« at their cottage on the Fort 
Road at Watch HUl for the

Chrtatophrr Glenr.ey of Brookfield 
atreet win give a lecture tomorrow 
tdght at 7;4S at the Salvation Ann ; 
citadel under ausplcea of the Young 
People’s Legion. Mr. and Mra. Glra> 
ney and members of their family at-
tended the coronation of George VI 
a year ago. They took thi l̂r auto-
mobile with them and made an ex-
tensive tour of the British Isles, 
taking a number of motion pictures 
which Mr. Glenney will show to-
morrow night.

Mary C; Keeney Tent. Daughters 
of Union Veterans of the Civil War. 
will meet Thursday evening in the 
State Armory. The business will be 
foUowed by a Maybasket social and 
each member Is urged to bring a 
basket and a prize will be awarded 
for the prettiest

Dr., A . A. /relheit Is attending the 
state dental convention at New Ha-
ven and will i>e away for the re-
mainder of the week.

Members of Pioneer Junior Lodge 
I. O. O. F. planning to go to Put-
nam May 4 are requested to call the 
advisor (9504) by noon tomorrow.

The monthly meeting of the Brit-
ish American club will be held to-
night at 8 o’clock. Plana for the an-
nual outing to be held some time 
next month will be discussed.

The Yankee Division Veterans 
Association wrul meet tomorrow 
night at 7:30 at the Army and Navy 
club. Reservations for the conven-
tion In Providence will be made. 
‘The local unit will join wdth the 
WUllmantIc chapter in the conven-
tion parade and the uniform for the 
marchers will be white duck trous-
ers, white shirts, gold sashes and 
hhie ties.

Ever Ready Circle of King’s 
Daughters and the Women’s Divi-
sion o f the T. M. C. A. will combine 
hi serving a turkey dinner In the 
7  banquet ball this evening from 
8:80 continuously.

Pamtlng your bouse with paint 
made ̂ specially for New England’s 
climate will save jrou money. Spec-
ify  Norfolk Paints for longer wear. 
Sold only by G. E. Willis and Son, 
Inc.—AdvL

Marianna Bapienza. 11 year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Sapiensa of 3 Rogers place, has 
ban  notified by the Caravan Pub-
lishing company that her poem 
‘Clouds,’’ published in The Herald 
oo April 1, has been selected for 
tbetr anthology entitled "Caravan of 
Verse." Marianna la-a member of 
(the Literary club of the Washington 
school.

The Hartford Eaat Association of 
Congregational churches and min-
isters wdll meet at the Second Con' 
gregational church tomorrow. The 
morning session will begin at 10 
o'clock. A t noon the women of 
the church will serve a chicken din' 
ner to the visiting ministers and 
delegates.

The Cecllian club wrill hold Its 
regular rehearsal tonight at 7:30 at 
the South Methodist church.

’The Ladles’ society of the Zion 
Lutheran church will meet tomor-
row afternoon at 2:80 at the church,

Dana S. Purinton of this town 
had two winners in the fourth an-
nual specialty dog show of the Bos-
ton Terrier club of Westchester 
held yesterday in the County Center 
at White Plains, N. Y. Mr. Puiin 
ton's Ace’s Ritzy Mias was winners 
bitch in the show, while another of 
the PuHntoh entries, Bunty Ann 
took prizes in both the pUppy and 
novice classes.

Taken to the Manchester Memo-
rial hospital last night after he was 
thrown from his motorcycle on 
Buckland street, John Baldyga, 18. 
of 811 'worth Main street, 
thought to have sustained a frac-
tured left shoulder in the mishap. 
According to the report, the youth 
lost control of the motorcycle, which 
skidded, throwing the operator to 
the pavement.

Following a collision between a 
pleasure car and a truck at the Dem- 
Ing street bridge late yesterday, 
Mrs. Joseph Shyne of 591 East 8th 
street. South Boston, was treated 
for a back Injury, Mrs, Shyne, pas-
senger in a car operated by her 
liusband, was Severely shaken when, 
at the narrow bridge, a truck op-
erated by Vincent Carta of 55 
Bridge street, Middletown, came into 
collision with the Shyne auto.

Company 'No. 1 o f . the South 
Manchester Fire Department was 
called on a still alarm at 7:30 last 
night to extinguish a Are In the 
woods to the east of SL James's 
cemetery.

The regular monthly meeting of 
S t James’s Holy Name Society will 
bo held in S t  James's hall. Park 
street tonight at 8 o’clock. Follow-
ing the business meeting there will 
be a smoker and an entertainment

Physicians of the Manchester 
Medical association who will re-
spond to emergency calls tomor-
row afternoon, are Dr. N. A. 
Burr, dial 3030, and Dr. B. C. 
Higgins, 4648.

The Beethoven Glee club will bold 
a special rehearsal tomorrow night 
at 7:30 o’clock at the Masonic Tem-
ple. I t  Is Important that every 
member attend as music for the 
contest of the New England Federa-
tion of Men’s Glee Clubs will be re-
hearsed at that time.

A May basket auction •win be 
held by the Luther League of the 
Emanuel Lutheran church at 8 
o’clock tonight. Miss Enes John-
son will lead the devotional period. 
Refreshments will be served by 
Miss Marion Erickson and her 
dramatic committee.

R. LaMotte Russell, president of 
the Savings Bank of Manchester, 
will attend the economic conference 
that has been called In New York 
by the National Association of Mu-
tual Savings Banka. The confer-
ence is being held at the Waldorf- 
Astoria. starting tomorrow morn-
ing and ending Friday.

F. A. Verplanck, secretary of the 
Manchester Memorial Hospital Cor-
poration, has given notice that the 
annual meeting of the corporation 
will be held in the hospital Monday 
evening of next week. May 9, for the 
purpose of transacting any business' 
proper to cothe before the meeting.

Rummage Sale
THURS., M AY 5, 9:30 A. M. 
Store Next to Ma^rnell Drug 

Compahy
St. Mary’s Ladies’ Guild.

N O  T IC E
Important Meetings 
Tonight, 8 OTlock

ANDERSON-SHEA POST 
Veterans of Foreign Wars

Manchester Green 
Home

AS members o f the Ladies’ Aid 
society of the Emanuel lAitheian 
church who are taking part in the 
Old Faahloned Concert are asked to 
meet upstairs In the church tonight 
at 7:30 o’clock.

Policeman Arthur Seymour last 
night arrested Frank Malone, 38, 
o f New Haven, on a charge of In-
toxication. Malone was picked up 
on the station platform at Depot 
Square.

Rlcliard Shea. 39, o f 232 Spruce 
atreet, was arrested last night at 
his home by Sergeant Jolm Mc- 
Gllnn after a complaint' had been 
received by police, who held Shea 
on a Charge of intoxication.

Mrs. William McCMbe and Mrs. 
Fred Clough wdll be hostesses for 
the meeting of the Women’s League 
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock at 
the Salvation Army citadel.

W a l ler N . Leclerc
Funeral Director

269 No. Main SL Phone 5269

—  USED CARS —
1934 Dodge Dump Truck
1932 Auburn Sedan 
1931 Nash Sedan 
1931 Dodge ^ u p e
1933 Chevrolet Coupe
Also Other Used Cars, Parts 

and Tires,

PA N T A LE O  BROS.
USED CARS

Horace SL, Manchester. Tel. 8348

,♦•>4

W e^ve G o t J u s t  T he 
C a r Yo u W  B ee n 

L o o k i n g F o r !
R w r d  breaking sales of new 1938 Dodge and 
Plymouth Mrs have boosted our stock of fine, late 
model used care. If you’re in the market for a

selection!
It 8 the best you II find an>*whcre!

All Qean, ^ t e  Models, in A1 Condi-
tion. Prices to Fit Your Purse!

“1 made up my 
m ind  lo set a 
MODERN refrig-
erator renrdless 
of cost ImagiiK 
my delight when I 
found Inc price of 
Coolmlor, the air 
conditioaed refrif- 
erator, was nearly 
a hundred doUan under many Jess 
up-to-date kinds. My foods arc fresh-
er, more delicious, and Fm iuving 
money every day."

Coolerator hem  foods fresher be- 
caiae air eooditkming provides four 
mwn rials of Ideal refrigeratioo t 
1. Constant Cold. 2. Positive one-way 
circiilarion. 3. Balanced Humidity. 
4. Washed Air. Instead of costing 
mote, these advanced features cost 
you Le s s , i f  yon svanl fresher foods 
at less cost, investigate Cootetatorl

FOR YOUR 10 DAY FREE 
TRIAL CALL

||L. T . WOOD CO.
Phone 4496

l^ o o l e r a t o r
T M I  r " .  • ------- a- P f  r n i C f

F. E. BRAY
JEW ELER

State Theater Building 
 ̂ 737 Main Street

Watch and Jewelry 

Repairing At 

Reasonable Prices

step In and See One of Man-
chester’s Largest Selections 
of Greeting Cards for Ail 

Occasions.

' ^ M E L L O N ' *

TABLE 
LAMPS

MeHon shaped bases in beautifully finished 
frosty green or blue, Royal blue, fire red or yel-

low. Shades of stretched theatrical gauze 
trimmed with ribbons . . a few pleated, like the 
sketch, trimmed with heavy cords. Ideal for Sum- 
mer . the Summer cottage . . porches, mRple 
and other informal rooms. Regular $3.50 and 
more! No phone orders or charges.

WATKINS
b r o t h e r s I N c

ROOFING
and

ASBESTOS 
SIDING

Our Specialty!

•  Estimates Freely Given

•  Workmanship Guaran-
teed

•  Highest Quality Mate-
rials

•  Time Payments A r -
ranged.

A. A. DION
CONTRACTOR .
81 Wells Street 
Telephone 4860

Double Thread

CANNON EXTRA H EA VY
BATH TOWELS

Regular 49c Value

3 F O R  $ 1 . 0 0
Size 22’’x44”, with colored bor-
ders.

SPECIAL W ED. A. M. O N LY !

T H E T E X T I L E  ST O R E
913 Main Street Next To the Bank

POPULAR MARKET
a n d  S e l f  Se r ve G r ocer ies
855 Main Street Rublnow Building

“Where Thrifty Shoppers Shop”

Wed, A., M. Soecialx . CLOSED a tv r  ,«-x. IWM, I P, M. WEDNESDAYS

SMOKED

>G T^

Wednesday Morning Specials
Frwhlj CnL Nxtivs

ASPARAGUS
Native

RADISHES  
2 Bu. 9c

MUSHROOMS 
33c lb.

Crisp, Tender

Green Beans, q t ____9c
Becker’* Native

Spinach, P e c k ___  17c
Iceberg Lettnee................... ..
Native Lettnee .................. ..

Special. Heavy Asparagus .

Freshly Groand
LA M B  PATTIES. A fnr

.21c to 23c hunch

25c
FRESH M AKEREL, lb. . ^  mr
B U T T E R F l S H ^ l ^  CH ^P SUEY,* ,k’

Good Cuts of Plnchuret Corned Beef. 
Larga Stae, Indian River hr -,

ORANGES, dozen
Strawberries ----- 29c

Pineapples

inchunt Utveemke.
dial  415' 302 MAIN STREET

j F F05: O n - - ^ F - O N L ^ C K  FROM s u it  ARNQR'

BUILD NOW—
YOU o rr MORI HOUSI n o w  f o r  TNI MONIY 
THAN IVER lEFORI— FINANCINO IS AVAILAIU  
ON RASY TERMS— IIA T  RISINO COSTS.

U IMUR AND OTHER 
lUILDING MATIRIALS. OUR PRICIS A U  THR lOW- 
B T  PO SSIIll CONSISTINT WITH QUAUTT. PJIJL 
OR OTHIR FINANCINO ARRANOIO.

The W. G. Glenney Co.
xaa w .. I « » b e r .  Maaeaa’ Sappitoa. Fals*
SM IVGa BCftte St. 4140

SHOULDERS
Fr a n k f u r t s

l»/2C

lb.

TOMATOES 3 lbs. 25 «

FLOOR 
FINISHING

Notblag looks better tai the bene 
than floors aaoded rIghL I f  yea 
don’t like varniih or ki-
quire about our wood sealer.

I  speclaUze la floors.

Joseph J. Farr
Teiepboae 6880

B E N D I X
The Soceesaor to Um  

Waahlag Maehlaa

W A S H ^  _  RINSES  
OAMP-DRIES  

AUTO M ATICALLY

KEMP’S, h e .
2<l Mala Stree*

NO EXCUSE FOR BULGES
A Spueer W C  Eliminate Theml

Hflva s  Spancar dasignad aapaeifllly 
for you and not only will avary bulM  
W M h , but your poatura will ba cor* 
r*®*®* Spancar costa no mora 
than an ordinary coraot.

Talaphona or writa-for fraa fkurs  
atudy. *

R tgitu rti s tn e tr ContHtn

M ISS A N N I E  S W I F T
RoMn 22, Rabinow BMg. 843 Ma|p SL, Ihedieeter 

Ho b m H o «n :  2.5 and 7-S M.

HALE'S SELF SERVE 
And, Heolth Market

WEDNESDAY MORNING 
SPECIALS

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales.

Royal Dessert 3 Pk,.. 14e

i

11 Chase & Sanborn

Coffee Lb.
Any Kind Mueller’s

Macaroni Pkgs,

22c

17e
Derby Corned Beef 'Can 16c

Scottissue
Spinach

Native Radishes
HEALTH MARKET

Lb. 27c 
Lb. 27c

Lb. 27c

Frankfurts 
Spiced Ham

Link Sausage

The J W H A L C  COKP,
Manchester  Conn*

Wednesday Morning O N LY
Regular 20c

S A T E E N  
C R E T O N N E

«h
Brand new ehlpmcat Wide ae>

•ortment of colors and patterns.

H A L E ’S
Wednesday Morning Specials!

ZrfC  Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales.

One Table of Remnants
At

50% to 75%
R e d u c t i o n s

Dress arid blouse lengths of prints and other wash fab- 
rics. Drapery fabrics, etc. Plain materials.
Close-Out

Two Piece Rayon Pajamas
5 0 c

In. dark colore only. Sizes 16-17. 
Limited quantity. Reguhu’ly $1.19.

B A S E M E N T  S P E C I A L
“ • - 2 1 c« 7 J  0 1 ^  .. .................................................... a . . .  a . . .  M  J |

W IRE CARPET BEATERS. «  gu
Sty les....................................   d S 5 C

R A TTA N  RUG BEATERS.
Three (3 ) Strands ......................... '.......... 4 & 9 c

n - J M C H A U
MaNcaivrm Cohn-CORR,
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